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ERY LINE of this tiny toy
i aununy uy iwo uiuuicia women, snows the ravages of

and harassment. The apparently lost animal was res--
about four and one-ha-lf fmm t iffWioiH ,,

bock Highway.

angsOn
nyone who has ever saia
huahuas are 'delicate,"
Uld take a good look at the

emaciated little canine
In picture accompanying
story and think again.
to what harrowingexperi- -

es this starved,neglected
undaunted femaletoy Chl--
bua has endured,andforhow
i, only sheknows. Butlnher
ger-bulg- saddenedbrown

It isn't difficult to readan
Peasantstory.
let three things In thoseeyes
dominate over all else
rage, the will to live and a
King to be loved.
lo all appearances,the mln- -
Idog has beenlost for many
Iks maybe months.
he was found Sundayafter--

about four and one-ha-lf
3 .from Llttlcfield, on U. S.
toward Lubbock by Mrs.

lei Keeling of 413V.lst,and
mother, Mrs. J. J. Neystcl

kt. 2, Uttlefield.
irs, Neystel flrstspottedthe
k and staggeringanimal on
side of the highway. Mrs.
ling, who has raised three
istered Chihuahuas, stopped

car immediately,got out.
lit downandcalledtothedoe.
Itantly the half-de- ad animal
Fd to run to her.

I'Dut shewastooweak,"Mrs.
fcllng said. "Shefell before

reachedme."
Mrs. Keeling took thepiteous
Ml victim of unknown di
stances home with her and

Ian the battle to save Its life.
jnything that would fight that

to live," said Mrs. Keel--
pointing out the taut skin

etched tightly over a heart--
takingly prominent bone
ucture, "deserves the best
help andevery effort to make
fcell."
Vhat Mrs. Keeling wants to

bw is If the small doe Is
neone's lost pet. "If not,

has a home with me, I
lire you."

I 'My husband is overseas,"
explained, "and if the dog

to someone else I don't(ongs1 I should spend the money
iaKe her to a vet, although
giving all the love and care

tan. But If the owner doesn't
Mm her, we will keep herand

that she gets whatever
patments shemay need. Per

Orkshnii nr !. nlnma innm

1A
t!&

Wftft1

Chihuahua, found lost andnear

To Life
sonally, I think careful feeding
and much love is shatsheneeds
most."

At the thought that someone
might 'Jeliberately have aban--

SeeCHIHUAHUA Page8
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miles

punkyChihuahua

School facilities, which have
been relatively quiet for three
months, will spring to life Aug.
31 when an estimated2,007stu-den-ts

In the Littleficld School
District begin, classes for the
year 1967-6-8; Anticipated en-
rollment figure is the sameas
last year's attendance.

A new superintendent, Paul

Gun Victim
Condition
Is Serious
Mrs. Peggy Lvans, 28, of

Littleficld is in serious con-

dition at Clovis, N. M., Mem-

orial Hospital where she is
being treatedfor shotgunwounds
in the abdomen.

Mrs. Lvans was shot with a
16-ga- shotgun about 5:30
p.m. Saturday at the homeof
a friend, Sonny Hester, whom
shewas visiting.

Charged with aggravated bat-

tery in the incident was James
Peterson, 29, of Clovis, who
was released on $5,000 bond.

According to a police depart-
ment spokesman Wednesday
morning, "Mrs. Evans said
Petersonwas the one who shot
her, but he denied thecharges."

Dlst. Atty. Morris Stagner
said Mrs. Evans could not be
questioned because of her con-

dition and the investigation Is

still continuing.
Capt. Bill Bollinger, one of

the investigating officers, said
Monday that Clovis police had
not been able to establish a
motive In the shooting.

A1NT1NG IN OILS TECHNIQUES are being
Mnonstrated by Dr. Emllio Cabauero,

of art at West Texas StateUniversity,
f Mrs, Vera Griffin in the Daubers Club

nf nlnneor
Nural Gas Co, Saturday, Members painted

Board Raises
Kids To SeeMovie
While Mom Shops
It's almost time forstudentsto go backto school,so Llttlefleld

merchants are heralding the arrival of school with suggestions
for every youngster'sneeds.

Throughout today's issue of the Lamb County Leader,parti-
cularly in the second section, you will find hints on what both
Johnny andMary will needfor school.

In connection with Back-To-Sch- ool days In Llttlefleld, Aug.
19, The Leader-Ne-ws and othermerchantsaresponsoring

a free movie for the klddos hereFriday.
Mother can let the Palace Theatre do the babysitting while

they do their back-to-sch- ool shopping.
The picture Is "The ReluctantAstronaut," starring hilarious

Don Knotts. Children may see it from 9;30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
or 1:30 p.m. to 3;30 p.m. Friday.

For more information on this fine, funny movie, seethe front
of sectiontwo and a story about the film on another page In that
section.

Also In section two is a story detailing the openingof schools
throughout the area.

While you're glancing through the paper, take a look at the
ads. You'll seewhy Llttlefleld should beyour headquartersfor
Back-To-Sch- ool shopping.

City SchoolsExpect
EnrollmentOf 2,007

I. Jones though not a new
face to returning students
will be on handto superviseall
school activities.

Principalswill beJim Trau-go-tt,

Primary School; James
Settle, Elementary 1; H.Hoover,
ElementaryII; Forrest Martin,
Junior High, and Beryl Harris,
Llttlefleld High School.

In addition to the superinten-
dent and principals, students
will reap educational benefits
from 105 classroomteachers,
giving a total of 111profession-
al people. To date, only one
position remains to be filled
high school chemistry. Supt.
Jones was to leave Wednesday
afternoon to talk with possible
prospectsIn otherareasof the
state.

Also serving the schoolwill
be seven secretaries,clerks
andor accountants plus two
study hall employes.

All new students,who have
not attendedLlttlefleld schools
previously, are to registerdur-
ing the week of Aug. 21 in the
offices of the respectiveprin-
cipals.

Aug. 29 at 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
ninth graders will register at
the junior high school building
and 12th grade students In the
high school. From 1 to 4 p.m.,
eighth gradersare to register
at junior high and 11th grad-
ers In the high school.

Aug. 30, at 8:30 a.m., 10th
graders will enroll at the high
school. At 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
seventh graders will register
In the Junior high building.

General faculty meeting is
set at 9 a.m., Aug. 28, in the
Junior high auditorium.

Classes begin at 8;30 a.m.
Thursday, Aug. 31, first full
day of school. Buses will run.

Mi
four pictures during the session fruit,
floral, landscapeand ashipscene.DauberClub
members plan to exhibit during "We, The
Women's " Sidewalk Art Show scheduled
hereon PhelpsAvenue Aug. 25,

uyMT??

New library facilities will
greetprimary students,andthe
same type facilities are plan-
ned to be operative for Ele-
mentary II In the near future.
Repairing, repainting and re-
placements of boards,water
fountains and other items have
been done In thePrimary build-
ing as well as ElementaryII
which also receiveda thorough
cleaning.

Supt. Jones said the junior
high building has beengiven "a
very thorough cleaning and
somepainting throughout."

Draperieshavebeenreplaced
In the homemaklngdepartment.

In the gymnasium, bleachers
and floors have been reflnished
as well as dressingrooms for
both boys and girls.

But the biggest item on the
improvement list Is in the ath-
letic department - a new track.

Constructedthis summer,the
track is due to be completed
Monday. Curbs now arebeing
poured, which is the last phase
of construction. Final cost
figures arenot In asyet,butcost
will be less than $2,500. The
project, aimed at further deve-
loping an all-rou- nd athletic
program,will be sharedIn cost
by interestedcitizens of Little-fie- ld

and the school board.
Tracks usuallycostfrom$9,-00-0

to$25,000,acitlzenspokes-ma-n
said,and"wefeelfortunate

to have a decent track at such
a low cost."

UTTLEFIELD
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

1955-5-6 to 1966-6-7

W N Totals
1955--6 1755 208 1963
1956--7 1706 178 1884
1957--8 1687 172 1859
1958--9 1675 164 1839
1959-6-0 1722 161 1883
1960-6-1 1771 173 1944
1961-6-2 1858 186 2044
1962-6-3 1951 176 2127
1963-6-4 2011 188 2199
1964-6-5 1954 202 2156
1965-6-6 1921 198 2119
1966-6-7 1799 208 2007

Mexican pupils are included
In White column.

17 of total enrollment,ap-

proximatelyare Mexicans.
10 of total enrollment,ap-

proximatelyare Negroes,

No ShortCuts
Mail cannot be put directly on

trains here, PostmasterT, A.
Henson reminded residentsthis
week.

He said that some residents
had attempted to put mall on
trains here In recent weeks,
but that such mall could not
and would not be accepted.

"Practically all mall going
out of Llttlefleld now is by
truck," the postmaster said.

The only way anything can be
mailed Is through thepostoffice
or a postaldrop box, he added.

Teachers'
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LITTLEFIELD'S NEW SUPERINTENDENT,
Paul I, Jones,answers question for accoun-
tant, Mrs. Edwin (Dene) Hall, while Mrs. J. E.
(Maurine) Chlsholm, right, secretary,answers

DetailedKnowledgeBackbone,

Superintendent'sDuties
One of the most exacting jobs

in any city is that of the school
superintendent.On the average,
the amount of "midnight oil"
burned by the top school ad-

ministrator is terrific.
To meet the requirementsof

his Job, he must be a wizard
at finances, interpretation of
legislation and just about all
phases of education. He must
be a diplomat and public

deluxe while at the
same time exercisingfirmness
and courage of conviction.

At times he Is everything
from architectto disciplinarian.

His phone rings constantly as
he and his principals are the
main source of information for
the public, news media, etc.

Frequentlyhe works into the
wee hours of morning and,after
what Is more a nap than a
night's sleep, he rises ahead
of Old Solandreadsextensively,
keeping up with changes instate
andfederal regulations.

But to an experienced and

telephone. The superintendent'soffice pro-
bably is one of the busiestplaces in the city
right now, with school-openi- ng only two weeks
away.

Of
capable educator like Paul I.
Jones, Littlefleld's new school
superintendent,it's all an in-

teresting part of the Job --- of

a well-lov- ed profession to
which he is notably and ad-

mirably dedicated.
And this man, with the know-ho- w

and stamina to fill big
shoes, approaches his job not
only with grit anddetermination
but with a spirit of quiet, un-

assuming performanceof duty.
His work is filled with such

planning, arranging, pro-
gramming and scheduling.

WEATHER

H L
Sat.,Aug. 12 72 60
Sun.,Aug. 13 85 61
MonAug. 14 88 59
Tues., Aug. 15 88 59

(T-Tra-ce)

SEVERAL HUNDRED personsturned out Saturday for free
money-drawi- ng sponsored by 24 Llttlefleld merchants,as evi-
dencedby were
LeRoy Thomas of RumbackHotel, $50; Mrs, ConnieTaylor of 815

Right now he Is busy orien-
tating new people and getting
new establishedin their
respective classrooms. He Is
communicating with people em-
ployed by the system, defining
in detail their assignmentsand
answering questions about their
professionalduties.

He is Informing the public
about the people who will be
teaching their children and
urging them to work with the
principals and teacherstoward

more complete education for
their children. All this Is done
by formal meetings, incidental
conversations,form letters and
the local news media.

Jones commented, "But we
have lots of good help. We
have appointed some very able
people to work with us this
first year."

Among superintendent's
duties is meeting, as an clo

member,with the Board

SeeSUPT. Page 8

Pay
Building
Postponed
OneYear

Llttlefleld School Board in
lengthy agenda Tuesday night
raisedsalary overagefor those
certified classroom teachers
previously drawing overages of
$126 and $180, postponed one
year the proposed combining
of the superintendent'sandtax
assessor-collecto-r's offices In-

to new building, amendedand
adopted budgetsand voted for
Jury decision in a pendingpro-
perty suit.

Returning certified class-
room teacherspreviouslydraw-
ing $180 overagewere given
raise of $120, bringing total
overageto $300. Of this, $100
will be paid Sept. 1, with the
remaining $200 prorated over
12 months.

New certified classroom
teachers received hike in
overage of $74, bringing the
total to $200 per year which
will be divided into 12 months.

A hurried check, subject to
refiguring, made bySupt. Paul
L Jones Wednesday morning
shows 18 people eligible for
the $74 raise (previously draw-
ing $126), giving total in-

crease in salaries of $1,332.
Returning people who qualify for
the $120 hike total 70, adding up
to $8,400.

Total raise in thesalarychart
come3 to approximately $9,732.

Discussion leading to 'he
sdary increase hinged on the
need of Llttlefleld schools to
raise overages In line with other
schools its size. A board mem-

ber pointed out the selected
amount of raise will bring the
school up to otherschool levels
in the county.

Board PresidentJack Barton
asked, "Does the Board be-
lieve that In order to get the
kind of classroomteacherswe
want, we will have to increase
our overage7 If this is our
feeling, we're going to have to
take stepsto provide It."

An excess in the budgetwas
pointed out as providing for
raises. Barton said, "We have
$100 for this year, $100 for
next year, and little cushion
for the third year." If the
"cushion" continues to grow,
he and other membersagreed,
the goal could become $200.

A point made was that busi-
nessmen,whether or not they
can see a continued source of
necessary funds, must pay
higher wages to keep good
employes, and that the same
principle applies to ,b school's

SeeSCHOOL BOA RD Page8
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thecrowdshownhereonPhelpsAvenue.Winners

students

a

a
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W. 7th, $25,andAlvanoDlazofBox 120VLlttlefteld, $5. Another
free money drawing is scheduled Saturday at 5 p.m. on Phelps
Avenue.
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FIRST METHODIbT CHURCH'S pastor's family members Include
(left to right) Rev. Wallace H. Klrby, Mrs. Doris Klrby, Jan, 7,

Circle Has
Family Picnic

AMHERST
Circle of the Amherst

First Baptist WMU held Its
annual family picnic Monday
night at 7:30 p.m. in the back
yard of Mr. and Mrs. J. p.
Brantley,

The picnic supper,which was
furnished by the members,con-
sisted of fried chicken, baked
beans, potato salad, tossed
salad, French bread, onions,
pickles, orange sherbert, tea
and coffee.

Those attending were Rev.
and Mrs. Glenn Willson, and
Seryl, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Carter, Stephanie and Danny,
Mr. and Mrs. James Holland
and Paul, Mr. andMrs.Charles
Mixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Brantley and Joanie.

M

A

IN

A

rtOW ONLY

MethodistChurchPastor
Many OtherDuties

Rev. Wallace H. Klrby, pastor
of First Methodist Church, is a
very busy man. Besides his
duties as pastor he has been
chairman of the Board of
Ministerial Training and
Qualification of the Northwest
Texas Conference of theMetho-dl-st

Church for four years, and
served as vice-chairm-an for
six years prior to being chair-
man.

He Is trustee of McMurry
College in Abilene, is secretary
of the Board of Hospitals and
Homesof Northwest TexasCon-
ference,is assistantsecretary
of the Northwest Texas Annual
Conference, is memberof the

MR BAIRDi

StaysFreshLonger

At

What takesthe work out of home,
work? According to studies at
three maior universities,
ble not only helps you
work faster but get better
In the process

Of all portables, Royals have the
most Like ex-
clusive Magic Touch
Controls TwinPak rib-

bon cartridges and many
others, So it makes sense that
your homework will seem more
automatic, too,

300 GOOD

Carolyn, 18 and Pat, 12.

Rotary Club and Is a 32nd de-

greeMason.
Rev. Kirby is a graduate of

Colorado City High School. He
attended McMurry College in
Abilene for two years, then
entered the Air Force. He
served Uncle Sam threeyears,
two of them In the European
theater, then went back to Mc
Murry and completed his re-
quirements for a BS degree in
pre-me-d. He then attended
Perkins School of Theology of
Southern Methodist University
and graduated with a B. D.
degree.

He was pastor of Union Bower
Methodist Church at while
at Perkins.

Rev. Kirby said he felt a call
to the ministry just aftergetting
out of the service.

He and Doris were married
in 1946.

She is a native of Abilene
and
School andfrom McMurry Col-
lege with a BS degreeIn bus iness
administration.

Shehas in all divisions
of the Sunday School and Is
presentlyassistingwith anadult
class. Shesaysabouther hus-
band's work "It has all been
interesting."

Following his graduationfrom
Perkins School of Theology,
Rev. Kirby pastoredEnochs
Methodist Church one and a
half years, then went to Pioneer
Methodist Church at Lubbock
for three years. From there

PIANO LESSONS
Mrs. Louis Catuogno, A. CM.

Announces Fall Enrollment Dares Littlefield Studio 405 E. 4th St,

Auditions Will Be Held On August 21st And 25th

From 10 a.m. - 12 Noon, -3 p.m.

Beginners To College Preparatory Phone: SW 9-4- 880 Lubbock

223032
GET

FAST START

SCHOOL

WITH

PORTABLE

BY "'rlfcfci

a porta,
typewriter

grades

automatic features.
Margins,

selector,
. .

USED TYPEWRITERS 32.50andup

SHEETS - QUALITY

NOTEBOOK PAPER

conntLLs

First
Also Has

ROYAL

SPECIAL

59c

SUPPLIES

Irving

graduatedfromAbileneHigh

taught

SMITH CORONA

Elecfrk

Portable

Typewriters

FROM

169.50

TO

$250

I1JII.IJ

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

he went to Seagraves First
Methodist Church, one and a
half years; First Methodist
Church at Stantonforfiveyears;
Friona Methodist Church for
two years; First Methodist
Church at Quanah for four and
a half years and came to

First Methodist
Church in November of 1966.

While pastoringat Enochs,he
went to Iowa to participate In
an evangelisticcrusadeand in
1956 he went to Minneapolis,
Minn, to
of the Methodist church.

His hobbies Include golfing
and sports of all kinds.

He says he enjoys all phases
of his ministry and loves work-
ing with people.

Their daughter,
Carolyn, Is a spring graduate
of Littlefield High School and
plans to attend McMurry tills
fall. She has worked in the
ASC office this summer and
during leisure hours has
learned to water ski and en-

joys reading.

Pat, their dau-
ghter, will be In the seventh
grade this year. She enjoys
swimming, sports of all kinds,
horseback riding, and loves to
be outdoors.

Jan, 7, will be a second-grad-er

next year. Her father
says, "she just enjoys living,"
and Jan says she likes to go
to the lake and ride horses.

The pastor says "We're ing

Littlefield the people
are extremely friendly here."

ATTENDED PLAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman
Sr., their son andhis wife. Dr.
and Mrs. Ben Lyman Jr. of
Lubbock went to Canyon Satur-
day to attend theplay, "Texas".
They were joined by Dr. and
Mrs. T. H. Thypton of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman
and children of Hereford. Also
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Utterback
of Topeka, Kans., mother and
father of Mrs. Bill Lyman,were
with them.

' 'iJ-- T7 ..uiL1"

mi'

NEW ROYAL

Typewriter
WITH CASE

Students,We Rent Typewriters

AND OTHER SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SEE US FOR GREETING CARDS AND PARTY GOODS.

OFFICE

SKYLARK

rr.Ni1l4aiH.JII.U

theGeneralConference

UHHWpH

SPECIAL

Portable
59.50

Wildcat Binders
AMBASSADOR

513 Phelps
Littlefield, Texas

ShowerFetes
Miss Crowell

OLTON Miss Mary Crowell
of Canadian, bride-ele-ct of
Richard Hall, wascomplimented
with a pre-bri-dal showerThurs-
day morning Aug. 10 In the
home of Mrs. Owen Norflcet.

Mrs. Norflcet greeted the
guests and presented them to
the honoree, her mother,Mrs.
Erbin Crowell of Canadianand
Mrs. W. T. Hall Jr., mother
of the prospectivegroom.

Laid with a white linen cloth
the serving table was centered
with an arrangementof white
asters and pink dahlles.Silver
and crystal appointments com-
pleted the table decor. Punch,
coffee andassortedquick breads
were served by Miss Tanya
Bryant andMissSusanNorfleet.

Miss Donna Robersonpre-
sided at the guest book.

Hostess gift to the honoree
was an electric sweeper,elec-
tric toasterand electric skillet.

Among wn guests
were Mrs. G. W, Robertson,
aunt of groom-to-b-e, Plalnview;
Mrs. Frank Mulr, sister of
bride-to--be of Mobeetie; Mrs.
J. C. Blackburn, Debbie and
Kathie of ThousandOaks,Calif.;
Mrs. Troy Blackburn andjanita
of Earth; Mrs. Lonnle Peel of
Post; Mrs, Wendell Schribner
of Ralls; andMrs. Alice Willis
of Littlefield.

An honored guest was Mrs.
H. G. Walker, grandmotherof
groom-to-b-e.

Hostesses for the courtesy
were Mmes. W. C. Gunter Jr.,
Leo Ross Bryant, FrankStruve,
J. C. Brown, H. B. Maxeyjr.,
Bob A llf ord, JoeTurner,George
Richards, jack Straw, D. L.
Glvens, Gilbert Roberson, Tom
McGill, Owen Norflcet, Elmer
McGill, Tommle Ballard, Mit-
chell Haddad, Basil Sherman,
Howard Hall, Percy Parsons,
Billy M. Collins, L. L. LaDuke,
Owen Jones,Bob Duncan, Ch-
arles Mcclain, Lauls Hair, Leo
V. Smith, Cass Kirkpatrick,
Dave Slater of Arden, North
Carolina,L. D. Amerson,Clin-
ton Billingsley, Howard Buche-na-u,

of Plalnview, Lowell McGill
and Guy Willis of Littlefield.

Luncheon
FetesFamily

A covered dish luncheonwas
held Sunday, Aug. 13 In the
Flame Room of PioneerNatu-
ral Gas CompanyhonoringMrs.
Beth Ramsey and son Bob and
family of Phoenlx,Ariz.,former
residentsof Littlefield.

They are guests in the home
gf a sister, Mrs. Sidney Houk

'and son, Gary, and will be
here for approximately two
moreweeks.

Those attending from Little-
field were Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Emfinger, Mrs. J. W. Em-fing- er,

Mrs. J. I. Carrell, Mrs.
Birdie Mae Foust, Mr.andMrs.
Jim Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.W.A.
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Hoover, Mrs. Essie Bales, Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Blackwell and
Donna, Katie Greene, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Matthews, Mrs.
E. M. Davis, Mrs. Winnie Ho-ga- n,

Mr. andMrs. WeldonRow-
land, Judy Brantley,Mrs. N. L.
Jarnagin, Gene Pratt, Fred
Grisham, Mrs. Melvin Westand
Mrs.S. R. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Harbin,
Don and Sherry attended from
Lubbock.

Thosefrom Morton wereMr.
and Mrs. Leon Kessler, Gary,
David, Daren, and Lorie, Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Ramsey, Re-n-ee

and Michael andMiss Elza
Ramsey.

Those from Amherst were
Mr. andMrs. D. D. Yantis,Pam
and Ricky and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Peel.

Amarillo residents who at-
tended were Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Chandler and Lota, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Orick, Leon, Tinnie,
Terry and Gerri.

Those from Muleshoe were
Mr. andMrs. L. F. McCormick.

Mrs. Virgie Redmanof Phoe-
nix also attended.

ShowerHonors
Miss Washington

STommy Gregory, was honored
with a bridal shower Friday
afternoon Aug. 4th In the home
of Mrs, Earl Watson.

The serving table wascovered
with a beautiful gold

table cloth. Crystal and
silver appointments were used
to serve the refreshments,Miss
Jamie sister of
Alicia, helped her open and
uiajnay me glltS.

aers, Perkins, Billy
Jean Bonnie Watson, Le-o- na

Parish,Oleta Sawyer.Mary
Murrell, Been, Bobby
Banks, Rosa Loftls, and Helen
Barton.

The hostess were an
electric roaster, electric coffee
pot, electric portable anda complete of stainlesssteel
cookware.

WOMEN'S PAGE
JoellaLovvorn

Davis-Evan-s Vows Pledged
Wedding vows were exchang-

ed by Miss Susann Davis and
Rev. Richard Phillip Evans in
a double ring ceremony Satur-
day night in First Baptist
Church at

Dr. EUwood Evans, father of
the groom officiated for the
ceremony,performedbeforean
altarcenteredwith a largecan-

dle tree, flanked by two candel-

abraand a largewhite arrange-
ment on the choir rail. Baskets
of white gladiolas and white
mums featuring two candelabra
completed the setting for the
ceremony.

The bride is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon L, Davis of
Muleshoe and the groom is son
of Dr. and Mrs. J. EUwood
Evans of Dallas. She is grand-
daughterof Mrs. Ben Davis of
502 E. 15th, Littlefield.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bridewore an anti-
que Ivory bridal satinandAlen-co-n

lace gown. The moulded
bodice of lace highlighted with
pearls was fashioned with a
scallopedSabrina neckline and
short fitted sleeves. The slim
A-l- ine skirt createda princess
silhouette that was comple-
mented by a Watteau train
sweeping to chapel length.

Her matching veil of silk Il-

lusion was held by a satin and
lace Dior bow. She carried a
taperedbouquet of white roses
and white stephanotls topped
with a corsageof white roses.

Miss Annette Dutton of Field-to- n,

cousin of the bride, served
as maid of honor, with Miss
Carolee Chaney of Indepen-
dence, Mo., serving as brides-
maid. Junior bridesmaidwas
Miss Jennifer Davis of Mule-sho- w,

sisterof the bride. They
were In twilight pink
bombazine floor length A-l- lne

gowns fashionedwith a scooped
neckline and short sleeves.
Their fitted bodices were ac-

cented with lace. They wore
of matching Dior

bows with short illusion veils.
Each carried colonial bou-
quets of dusk pink pompom
mums and English Ivy.

Robert Evans of Dallas, bro-
ther of the groom, served as
best man. John Walvoord of
Dallas, cousin of the groom and
David Davis of Muleshoe, bro-
ther of the bride,weregrooms-
men.

A reception was held In the
room of the church

following the wedding cere-
mony. The receptiontable was
laid with a white linen cutwork
cloth, centeredwith a crystal
candelabra with white tapers.
Bridesmaids' bouquets were
laid at the baseof the candel--

LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. B. McSHAN
385-43-37

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradley,
Ken andKrista spentthe week-
end In Amarillo visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Pillion. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
attended "Texas" Saturday
night in Canyon. They returned
home Sunday night but Krista
remained for a longer visit
with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Penn and
Christl left Monday to spend
a few days in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Binghamand
their daughter.Mrs.Bill French
of Big Spring spentthe weekend
in the home of Mr. Bingham's
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. E, C. Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
and children of Austin re-

cently moved to Baltimore, Md.
Miss Alicia , ,vaienne & the former

Washing, bride-ele-ct of ?"K"' wrrfMr.

embroider-
ed

Washington,

headpieces

community

-- - i.w, iajii nuyea.

Bill Jeffries left Tuesday for
Las Vegas, New Mexico to at-
tend a class reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
of Belen, M. were recent
guests In the home of her bro-
ther andsister-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Rodgers.

Hostesses for the oasi Mr, an? Mra? Je33 Inman
were-- Mm8s. Nina SUTyr.v'iaL her mother
Mildred Kendricks, Mary b": K ,hJ? ,B!2sher Who to Ul
by, Yvonne Layman, Lewie Jor-- nllhnMethodl3t HoSp,,al ln
dan, Elizabeth Packard,Vernie

Oletha Sanders,Pau-
line Hucks, Dorothy Parish, Mr a"d Mrs, Bob Hamilton
JeanByers, Hugh Watson, Dor-- sPei" he weekendin Big Sprine
.. wMwatui. vvanaa ban-- muv,,ub we iress convention.

Lorene
Field,

Elaine

gifts

mixer
set

Earth.

attired

one

Setters
N.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brannon
and son of Belen, N. M. spent
the weekend visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.Rodgers,

Mrs. Malvln Donelson, Devln
and Laurie of Snyder were
guests of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs- - J. B. McShan the first

385-448-1

MRS. RICHARD PHILLIP t ANS

abra to complete the center-
piece.

A three-tier-ed cake topped
with white roseswas servedby
Miss Paula Davis of Littlefield
and Mrs. Jimmy Baldwin of
Springlake served the punch.
Mrs. Bobby Alford of Lubbock
and Miss Debbie Dutton of
Fieldton served as hostesses.

Mrs. Glenn Hatla of Dimmltt
registered the guests.

For their wedding trip to
Colorado Springs and Rocky
Mountain National Park, the
bride chose an A-l- lne gold knit
dress with avocado acces-
sories,complemented by acor-
sageof ivory white roses.

of the week. She accompanied
Mrs. Wallace Cambest and
girls. They went on to Sudanto
visit her sister.

Miss Ann Farmerleft Satur-
day by plane to spend a week
In Marshall, as guest in the
home of the Paul Manning's.

Mr. andMrs. AlexanderDug-ga- n
of Dallas spent the week-

end visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Duggan. They
played bridge In the tournament
held in Lubbockwhile theywere
here. Other guest in the Duggan
home for the weekendwas their
daughter, SalUe, of Lubbock.
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The newlywcds will lie I
Tonkawa, Okla., where :l
groom is pastor of Toinl
Bible Church.

The bride Is a graduate
West Texas State Unlven:
with a major in elementarye
cation. She was a membci
Delta Zorn Sororirv. She t
be employed by Blackwell P:l

ucscnoois.
Thr pronm attendedN"

TexasStateUniversity andttl
las TheologicalSeminary.

The rehearsaldlnnera!;l
ven by the groom s paressa
the Crescent House in u
field Aug. 11. Twenty guel

were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff PerW

attended the perkln'Slamuy
union, held at Oak Creek I

in Sweetwaterthe Dastweet
Others from around here

attended were. Mr. and "

Roy McMahan of Farming
N. M., Mrs. Lorene Perio

and Mr. and Mrs. LonniePe

kins and family. There"
around sixty attending.

MrC rmi.a OarTtnhfiji

Dallas Is visiting In the W
of her niece and lormiy,
and Mra. I T. Shotwell

". ".,:.' :. r.:. u
aiso wim ner aiaiersi -
T. W. Gibson and Mrs.
Waldon.

WAYI AMR vnil IS
If you're a high school graduate and want to attend a college

that will make you feel like an individual and not a number, then

Wayland Baptist College in Plainview is for you.

Register now! Time is Short!

A new exciting calendar has been

developed for this year, THE

FIRST TERM WILL START ON

SEPTEMBER 7th. Registration

begins Sept. 4th, Term ends

Dec 22nd. New MINI-TER- is

scheduled for January, 1968 wfo

a concentrated curriculum lor 3

hours college credit in 3 weeks.

The improved facilities and superb

faculty at Wayland will male

college a most stimulating i

.enjoyable experience.

Inquire today
ku u,,;i: . ..in--- u, DanUUm itp WJ Milling Ul IdlllHg 1115 Ilfc6" -

WAYLAND BAPTIST COLLEGE, PLAINS

Area Code 806, CApital
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iDL COOK, Mrs. R. L, Stubblcfleld, has "whipped up"
potato cake many times and she Is shown hereeettlne

dy to make another for her husband and otherguests In
ir home this summer.

otatoCakeRecipe
Husband'sFavorite

rs. R. L. Stubblcfleld, who
lived in theSpadecommunity
e 1929. Is offering two of
favorite recipes.
le Stubblefields have raised
daughtersand two sons and
fourteen grandchildren.

rs. stubblcfleld says"This
' L 's favorite cake", and
rally she loves to cook it.
says she enjoys cooking

eneral and thefolks in her
e this summerenjoy It too.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

EQliETUDE

III Mil TO CALL

N US AT ANY HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Home

,,
: . ..

MnAHlUa
r.l.C. District Manager

win
Phone385-43-04

Texas
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Here her recipe for Potato
Cake.

eggs
cups sugar
cup butter

12 cup sweet milk
cups flour

level tsp. baking powder
cup creamedIrish potatoes
tsp. nutmeg
tsp. cloves
tsp. allspice

12 cup chocolate
12 cup nuts
Cream sugar and butter, add

eggs and milk and beat. Mix
dry

Rake in layers 350 degrees
until done.

FILLING FOR CAKE
egg whites

Boil together cups sugar,
34 cup Karo syrup, and 12
cup water, until forms hard
ball in cold water. Pourover
beatenegg whites andbeat.Add
12 cup nuts andstir in.

Here refreshing desert
she makes during hot summer
days.

APRICOT ICE
cups sugar
can (large) apricots
lemons

Whites of four eggs
12 quartswater
cups sweet milk

Run apricots through sieve.
Cook sugar and little water
until forms syrup. Pour over
apricots. Add lemon, waterand
chill. Then add eggs and milk
and freeze Icecreamfreezer.

HisSSSSboOto ironing. Let someone elsedo
Look underLAUNDRIES.In the YELLOW PAGES.

Whereyour fingersdo thewalking.
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As junior members ol Woodmen of

the World in this area, your young-

sters enjoya very big extra: a year-roun-

program ol special activities

ranging Irom summer encampments

and outdoor sports to Indoor lun.
All of them are planned to offer both

good times and educational oppor-

tunities. This extra fraternal benefit,

of course, goes hand In hand with

the protection ol good, sound, legal

reserve insurance. Make a quick

phone call today Get specific details

on the Boys and Girls ol Woodcralt

programs

Alio lntilipl Wdmn' Htilth ind
Atcldtnt nd Intomi PioUellon plni.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
HOMf OFFICt UMAHA, NEBRASKA

"Tho FAMILY Fraternity"

MltS.VlCTOli DIE USING
933-22-36

Kim Homer,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Homer, and
John Glumpler, son of Mr. and
Mrs, James Glumpler, were
honored by their mothers at a
Joint birthday party Monday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesHomer. Kim was
five years old Sunday,Aug. 13,
and John was five, Aug. 14.
They are cousins.

After the group sang,"Happy
Birthday," the honoreesopened
their gifts.

Refreshments of thedecora-
ted birthday cake,ice creamand
red punch wereserved. Party
favors were balloons and gum.

Attending were Kim Homer,
John Glumpler, Linda Diersing,
Dana Terry, andRonnieHomer,
Barbara,Debbie,Robert,Grace
andTom Glumpler, andVincent
andPatHomer.

Also presentwereMrs. V. H.
Diersing, Jan Diersing, and the
hostesses.

DebbieGlumpler, daughterof
Mr. andMrs. JamesGlumpler,
was honored by her motheron
her eleventh birthday with a
party Wednesday afternoon,
Aug. 9, at her home.

Refreshments of decorated
birthday cake, was servedwith
ice creambars, and icedtea to
the honoree and the guests.

Those attending were Debbie
Glumpler, Brenda Kuhler, Bev-
erley Albus, Glenda Green,
Mickie Smith of Littlefleld, Lea
Gerik andDebbie'sbrothersand
sisters.

Also, Mrs. JamesHomer and
children, Kim, Vincent andPat-
rick and Mrs. V. H. Diersing.

Gifts werepresentedthehon-
oree.

Mrs. Henry Franklin and

Britton Family
HasReunion

CIRCLE The W. K. Britton
twelfth family reunion was held
Aug. 12-- 13 at the home ofMr.
and Mrs. W. K. Britton. Satur-
day evening the weiner roast
was held In the garage of the
Vernon Brltton's because of
showers.

Members of the family at-

tending the reunion were Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Britton of the
Circle Community; Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Ellis, Charlsle
Ellis Wilkins, whosehusbandis
in service, Benny, Sherry and
Steven Ellis, of Plainvlew; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Mackey, their
sons,Ja Lynn andEric of Plain-vie-w;

Odls Ellis and Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Curran of Dallas;
Mr. andMrs, J, PershingBrit-
ton of Bloomfield, N. M.; Mr.
and Mrs . VernonBritton, David,
Kevin, Patrick and Nancy of
Sprlnglake; Mr. and Mrs. Win-
ston Britton, Vicki, Richard and
Edwin, Clayton, N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Britton, Susan,
Beverly, Janet and Brian of
Earth; Mr. and Mrs. Byrl
Hardy, Donna, Jerry and Dean
of Perryton; and Lynn, Gayle,
Melvin and Bobby Richards,
childrenof Muriel Britton Ric-
hards, who died in 1961, and
their father and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Richards,all of Abi-
lene.

Visitors of the reunion were
Mrs. Lee Poteet and Mrs. J.O.
Bledsoe of Olton, Ginger At-wo- od

and Mrs. Ima Dara Halle
of Plalnview.

Be-Litt- le ClubHas

BusinessMeet
The Be-Lit- tle TOPSClub met

last Tuesday evening in the
dining room of the MedlcalArts
Hospital.

Hazel Davis,president,called
the meeting to order and pre-
sided during the business ses-
sion. Joyce Streety read the
minutes of the last meeting and
also called the roll of members.
Each one presentanswered the
roll call by telling whether she
had lost or gained pounds the
pastweek.

The group repeated the TOPS
pledge together and thenspecial
awards were made. Theweekly
queen was Alma Anders and
the runner-u- p for queen was
Oleta Lott, AHene Dirickson
was recognized for eight weeks'
perfect attendanceandalsofor
having a twenty-fiv- e poundloss.
The total weight loss for the
week was sixteen pounds.

The group made plans for a
new contest amongthe members
to last forsix weeks. The club
divided into two groups with
team captains Velda Gage and
Ora Streety to lead. At the
end of the six weeks period,
the team with the most points
wilt be guests at a salad sup-

per given by the other team.
The group also madeplans to

attend a meeting and luncheon
In Plalnview on Saturday Aug.
19.

A total of seventeenmem-
bers were presentwith the club
welcoming one new member.

childrenspentSundayatTarzan
visiting In the home of Mrs.
Franklin's sister,Mr.andMrs.
Ray Prybla and family.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Duesterhaus and
family were their daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Brown and
family, Rhineland.Otherguests
Sunday were Mr. andMrs. Fi-
delia Fetsch and sons, Level-lan-d,

and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Duesterhaus of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Butlerand
family of Dimmitt were here
Sunday visiting In the home of
herparents,Mr. andMrs.Emll
Marek.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHomer
and family spent the weekendIn
the home of his brother,Mr. and
Mrs, RlenardHomeranddaugh-ter-s

of Hereford.

Mrs. Victoria Albus, Little-
fleld, spentseveral days In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Albus and family.

Vacationing at Ruidoso over
the weekendwereMr. andMrs.
Billy Guetersloh and Mr. and
Mrs. Malloy Simnacher.

V. H. Diersing left Tuesday
to attend thestatewideTEC an-

nual meeting in Houston Aug.
18.

Mr. and Mrs.W. C. Gueter-
sloh had as their guestsforsup-p-er

Tuesday Pastor Albert
Kline and Mrs. Kline, Level-lan-d.

The members of the CYO of
St. Philip's Parish and their
guests enjoyed a Swim Party
at the CrescentPool In Little-
fleld last Friday evening. A
large number attended.

Mr. andMrs. ClarenceAlbus
and family left Sunday morning
to vacation for a week, visiting
relatives and points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Vick
and family, Bloom, N. M., left
Sunday after visiting his mo-
ther, Mrs. Estella Vlck, also,
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Vick and sons.

Billy Jungmanwasdismissed
and returned home Tuesday
from the Littlefleld Hospital,
where he had undergone sur-
gery last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young
and girls, Houston, wereguests
over Sunday nightof Mr. and
Mrs. I, D. Vick and sons,and
spent Monday visiting in the
homes of otherfrlends. Mr. and
Mrs. Young were formermem-ber-s

of the school faculty.

Mrs. Ary andson of Roswell,
N. M. were recent gusts In the
home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Guetersloh andfam--
iiy.

Ernest Dyke, who hasbeenat
tending New Mexico University
at Albuquerque during thesum-
mer, working toward his Ma-
ster's degree, returned home
Saturday. Dyke is a memberof
the Pep High School faculty.

Attending the funeralser-
vices for Ira Rlggs at Snyder,
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs.
Larry McCain andsons,Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Burns, Mr. andMrs.
Gayland Burns andson,Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterSmith andMr.and
Mrs. Robert Montgomery.

The Knights of Columbus
sponsored a barbecue dinner
beginning at 5 p.m. Tuesday in
the Parish Hall. Knights and
their families, guests and fri-
ends, attended. Beginning at
9 p.m. all enjoyed a dance in
the hall.

Mrs. Raymond Watlpka and
her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Jim-
my Watlpka andsons,all from
Possum Kingdom, were here
Tuesday visiting In the home of
Mrs. Raymond Watlpka's sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dier-
sing and family. Also, in the
JamesHomer home.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT

Mrs. Clifford Payne, Mrs.
Blair Cherry, Mrs. Charles
Slgnor and Mrs. David Arml-ste- ad

of Lubbockwerevisitors
In Littlefleld Tuesday. With the
exception of Mrs. Cherry, they
were former residentsof
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Vows Read
Double ring wedding vows

were pledged in CrescentPark
Church of Christ Saturday night
by Wanda Louise Hubbard and
Richard Dee Stanley, with Max
Hughes of Levelland, minister
of Cactus Drive Church of
Christ, officiating.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father,wore a white pure
silk organza weddingdress de-
signed with appliquesofAlencon
lace outlining the scoopedpor-
trait neckline andbrief sleeves.
She wore elbow lengthmitts and
her dressfeaturedafittedbod-

ice with a crushedcumberbund,
terminating at the back with a
full chapel sweep. Her veil of
white Illusion draped from a
tiara coveredwith seedpearls
and cut crystal beads,shecar-
ried a bouquet of white carna-
tions featuring a white cymbl-dlu- m

orchid accented with
streamers and love knot bows
atop a white Bible.

The bride's mother wore a
deep rosesheath dressaccent-
ed with beigeaccessories,com-
plemented by a corsageof white
cymbidium orchid with deep
rosetrim.

The groom's mother wore a
deep blue three-pie-ce suit ac-

cented with white accessories.
Her corsagewas a cymbidium
orchid accented with light blue
trim.

Miss Georgia Bahlman of
Bula served as maid of honor
and Mrs. Jo Ann Oldfield of
Grants,N. M,, servedher sis-

ter as bridesmatron. Miss
Cindy Looney of Amarlllo was
bridesmaid.

They wore pink bondedcrepe
lne dresses with pink bell

lace sleeves; pink pillbox hats
with veils of tulle and match-
ing pink shoes. Bouquets of
white nosegays and pink fea-

theredcarnationswere carried
by each attendant.

Miss Klmberly Oldfield,
niece of the bride of Grants,
N, M. was flower girl and
Misses Karen andSharon Stan-
ley, sisters of the groom, of
Levelland, werecandlellghters.

Wildcat Party
Set Tomorrow

A "Wildcat" yearbooksigning
party will be held In the high
school lunchroom from 8 to
10;30 p.m. tomorrow.

Yearbooks will first be dis-

tributed to thosehavingreceipts
for advance purchases,then to
those who are on staff records
as having made purchases.

Extra annuals will be for
sale at $6 and plastic covers
to fit the annuals will sell for
25 centseach.

BASSES HAVE VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bass of
Tyler and her daughter, Mrs.
Sarah Bolnker ofAustin, visited
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W, E. Bass,604 E. 14th.
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Stanley
Saturday
Dee Stanley of Levelland, fa-

ther cf the groom, servedas
best man. Groomsmen were
J. R. Stanley and JamesStan-
ley, both of Levelland, uncles
of the groom.

Usherswere Mike Richard-
son of Bula, cousin of the bride
and Jack Stanley of Levelland,
uncle of the groom.

Traditional wedding music
was presentedby the Chorus of
the CrescentPark Church of
Christ, directedbyAlvis Jones.

The wedding reception was
held In the reception room of
the church. The serving table
was laid with a white cloth and
featureda three-tier-ed wedding
cake andpink punch servedIn
crystal and silver appoint-
ments. The bride's bouquet
servedas centerpiece.

Cindy Wlthrow and Karen
O'Brlan of Frlona, registered
the guestsprior to theceremony
and Linda Nichols, Doris Gilly
and Linda Wright served In the
houseparty.

For their trip to parts of
Kansas and Colorado, the bride
chose a pink bondedcrepedress
with a pink laceovercoat,com-
plemented by white accessor-
ies. The newlywedswill live In
Hereford.

The bride Is a graduate of
Bula High School,attendedLub-
bock ChristianCollege and re-

ceived her degreefrom West
Texas State University In Can-
yon In January. She has been
employed by the Hereford
school system.

The groom Is a graduate of
Levelland High School, attend-
ed South PlainsJunior College
for two years and Is a Senior
elementaryeducation majorat
West Texas StateUniversity at
Canyon.
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The annualDutton reunionwas
held the secondSunday of August
In Mackenzie State Parkat Lub-
bock. Those In attendancewere;
Mr. and Mrs. J. c. McGee of
Knox City, Mr. andMrs. James
Dutton of Knox City, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Logs don and
Ronny of Mineral Wells, Miss
Lora Dean Dutton of Olympia,
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Walker of Muleshoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvyn Dutton of Fieldton,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Dutton and
family of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Olen Dutton of Lubbock,
Arch Hendon of RobersonCom-
munity near Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Dutton and family

Mrs. Floyd Dutton and Billy of
Frlona, Mr. and Mrs, Johnny
Lddings and family of Little-
fleld, Mrs. H.D. Dutton of Am-
herst, Mr. and Mrs. clarence
Muncy and family and Mr. and
Mrs. George Williams of Rocky
Ford Community.

Mr. andMrs. EliYoung.Mrs.
Tommy Pattersonand Bridget
of Littlefleld; and Mr. George
Rogers, Homarsa Beach,Calif,
attended the wedding of Mrs.
Young's great niece, Susian
Davis, at the First Baptist
Church in Earth Saturday night.
She was the bride of Richard
Evans, Tonkawa, Okla. Her
parentsare Mr. andMrs. Elton
Davis of Muleshoe, Texas.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bub Stewart Sunday
were their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Stewart and
daughters, Dianna and Cheryl
Kay from Harts Camp, sundav
afternoon guests were Dr. and
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Mrs. M. F. Green of Clovis,
N. M.

Mrs. Vera Hood visited Mrs.
Bub Stewart Monday afternoon,
from Littlefleld.

Mr. andMrs. A. E. Hlckmott,
long time friends from Am-
arlllo, were visitors with Mrs.

Wiggins on Monday.

Helping Darran Knight enjoy
his seventh birthdaypartyMon-da- y

afternoon were; Anita Kay,
Donna Sue and Darrell Bryant;
Monty Feagley; Tammy Knight;
Mrs. Bub Stewart; and his mot-
her, Mrs. Don Knight.

Sunday visitors in thehomeof
Mr. and Mrs.
were their daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Fuller
Len and David; and her sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. A. C. Hall and
Louis Merrell from Lubbock.

VISITS IN AMARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davidson
and family spent the weekend
in Amarillo visiting his mother,
Mrs. Edith Davidson and aunt,
Mrs. Norence Mathews. Mr.
and Mrs. Davidson, Sallie and
Mary attended "Texas" Satur-
day night.
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LAST THURSDAY, we attendeda baseball
party.

Saturday night, The Publisherand The Son
watchedfootball on TV.

Now 1 am not exactly a sports fan but,
like any well-inform- ed female, I have
certainly always known what sports season
was current.

Alas, no longer can this be true.
Commenting on this subject, a friend of

mine pointed out a cartoon which pictured
a husband about to turn on the the TV.
With his hand on the knob, he turned to
his wife and asked:

"Do you have anything to say before
baseballseasonstarts?"

Well, her complaint was that she had
been patiently waiting all through baseball
season only to find, to her horror, that
it sort of collided with football season.

As a result, she never did have time
to have her say and that does seem pretty
unfair.

THIS CONFUSION of sports also seems
to me to be having a rather bad effect on
the little boys in the neighborhood.

1 really feel sorry for the little fellows
since they just don't know what to play
next.

During the height of baseball season,it
was a simple matter. There Just wasn't
any other sport but baseball.

Unfortunately, that season doesn't seem
to be over and herecomes football.

Of course, the recent tennis tournament
here didn't help things an and, then, there's
always golf.

The Son may have just been confusedabout
the whole thing because he spent the whole
weekendpracticing with a golf ball and that
was pretty infuriating to me.

Actually, he was supposedto be grounded,
a punishment msaning he was to stay in the
house and not hae any fun at all with his
friends. This is designed to make him
thoroughly unhappy and, we hope, remorse-
ful for his trespasses.

Instead, he had a grand and glorious time
hitting a golf ball down the hall into an old
tin can when he knew darn well 1 msant for
him to be miserableas any
kid ought to be when he's being punished.

Still, I feel sorry for them with all this
sports nonsense which is something like
the Pavlov treatment. 1 think 1 havealready
detectedsome neurotic tendencies.

THE ABUNDANT L 1 FE8000

Fill Your Own
(xxsxatxKxxsxsxsxxxsxsxx

MUCH OF THE MISERY.frustration.strife
and general disorder are caused by the un-

willingness of people to fill their own place.
Many want to occupy a place that they

cannot fill.
Others want to displace somebodyelse,

and take their place a place to which
they haveno right.

RELATIVELY SPEAKING, some folk will
be rich and som; will be poor; and many
somewhere betweenthese two levels.

In this respect, each one has his own
place to fill. Some people are unusually
well endowed, and some very poorly en-
dowed; and many persons are somewhere
betweenthesetwo groups.

Let each one fill his own place, accord-
ing to his ability, with Joy and diligence.
There are well-kno- wn people and unknown
people, and many at some point in between;
but each person can fill his own place.

We should rememberthat there is nothing
about our own place that needs any cor-
rection or change that we cannot make, if
we are willing to study andwork.

IT IS GENERALLY AGREEDthat all of us
have a strong desire to feel that we be-
long; that there Is a place in life for us.

It is so strong that the wholesomedevelop-
ment of personality and characterdemands
a reasonablesatisfactionof this need.

At first, the need is not recop.ni7ed due to
the age of the person; however, it isn't long
until a consciousness of this longing deve-
lops.

Somepeople assumethe attitude that there
Is no place for them, but others, with a
better insieht. realize that life has a place
for everybody. Unfortunately, manyfolk keep
trying to fill a role for which they are not
qualified.

To a certain extent, if we are willing to
study and work, we can prepareourselves
for a more desirable place If there is a
desire to do so.

Nevertheless,we are still circumvented
by our limitations.

The
(lounlnwomun

V mBy LIB (ft MLDGl TT

SHE gazes over the green fields and
a greatpeace overtakes her.

She wishes that all leaders of all nations
were required to meet often togetherin a
green meadow. No cameras,no reporters,
no henchmen,no public.

She wonders if there would ever be wars
If this could only be so.

SHE visits her city sisters and enjoys
the concerts, the art galleries, and the
theater.

But she is glad to return home.
And she decides that themusic of singing

crickets and rustling leaves, the vista of
blue sky, white clouds, green fields, brown
earth, and the drama of growing crops,
thundering storms, and changing seasons
arebetter.

Thursday,August 17, 1967... w.
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Amy Turner jJJ

The otherday 1 looked out and saw a group
of boys dressed in football suits, playing
baseballwith tennis rackets.

MY SYMPATHIES also extend to the young
girls, who must find this whole thing pretty
annoying.

If 1 remember correctly, it Is very im-
portant to know the presentsports season
in order to know what boy to date.

Now this might not be such a problem
in a smaller school, where you could con-
ceivably find one good athlete andsailthrough
severalseasons.

But what do theydowhenthis is n't possible?
After all, it takes a little time to break
off one romance and Initiate another. I mean,
you have to find some REASON to drop a
guy.

But I suppose there's always the old
standby Just become angry, suddenly,
but more Important, obviously.

The main thing here is not to let him
ignore it. Some dumb guys figure if they
Just don't say anything, you'll get over it
and all will be well. This absolutely must
not happen. He must be made to ask one
simple question:

"What areyou angry about?"
Then you have it made. You Just jump up,

toss your head andretort:
"Well, if you don't know, I'm certainly

not going to tell you!"

1 REMEMBER, in my younger days, going
through all of the seasonsIn proper form.

Come fall, I could usually manage to
pick out the biggest and dumbest player
on the grid.

Then there was basket ball seasonand
7 feet Romeo, who couldn't get through the
door without stooping.

Baseball season would come along and I
thought there was nothing quite like hearing
the whack of that bat hitting a ball out of
the park.

It was bound to happensooneror later,
I guess.

Come one fateful spring, I chanced to
catch the eye of another baseball fan, who
was pretty good himself at whacking it out
of the park.

Call it Spring Fever or whatever you
like, but I ended up marrying the guy.

And, believe me, that was the end of the
ball game.

..:
Place L- - v m

YES, THERE IS A PLACE for everybody,
regardless of age, physical condition, ed-

ucation, economic status or ethnic back-
ground.

There is a place in life that is, in many
ways, uniquely our own place. It is a good
place, good enough, a place that can be
filled with dignity and pride.

When we find it, and we can find it, let
us be grateful and happy In it because it
is our very own place.

JONATHAN EDWARDS presentsthe wise
attitude when he says, "Some personsare
always ready to level those above them down
to themselves, while they are neverwilling
to level those below them up to their own
position.

But he who is under the influence of true
humility will avoid both extremes.

On the one hand he will be willing that all
should rise just so far as their diligence
and worth of characterentitle them to; and
on the other hand, he will be willing that
his superiors should be known and acknow-
ledged in their place, and have rendered
to them all the honors that are their due."

LIFE HAS A PLACE for us, and If we are
wise we will find it, accept it gratefully
and fill it the very best we can.

Happy, indeed, is the personwho knows
his place, accepts it cheerfully and fills it
to the very bestof his capabilities.

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

Moon

Editor's note; The SandhillsPhilosopheron
his Johnsongrass farm gets into some high
finance, his letter this week reveals.

Dear edltar;
According to a copy of a newspaper I

found in the sameditch alongside the road
out herenearthis Johnsongrassfarmyester-
day with a note on It saying "I'm temporarily
out of tin cans and bottlesbutwill try to bring
you some more next week," the cost of
living index has gone up a few more points.

Talking about this, a neighbor of mine
said he just didn't see how he was going to
make it, every time he turns around things
have gone up.

1 agreed with him, to save an argument,
but didn't tell him his trouble Is he doesn't
read the newspapersthoroughly enough.

For example, in the same issue was an
article reporting that spacesuits astronauts
will wear when they land on the moon will
cost$60,000 apiece.

I got to thinking about this and decided
my neighbor doesn't know how well off he
Is.

What If he was living on the moon with
a wife and two kids? Did you know it would
cost him $240,000 Just to outfit his family

FEATURE PAGE
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BITS AND PIECES

Us Artists...
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOClIQMA LU HOOD

ALL SIGNS of order and sanity are fast
disappearing around our household.

We have taken up oil painting.
And 1 use the term "we" sheepishly,

because at first it was just Mom and 1

gave her a bad time about the inevitable
sor side-effe-cts that

go along with painting.
Until Saturday afternoon when I got

hooked.
It all started about a month ago when

Mom discovered shecan sketch, shealmost
explodedwith excitement.

For days she sketched just about any-
thing that would stand still. Every time
I walked In the door, the official greeting
was, "Look, I can drawl"

MEANWHILE, the new woman's editor
and our very good, long-suffer- friend,
Joella Loworn, taught her some of the
fine points of "drawing."

Then Mom decided shewanted to "color"
the drawings. Sheboughtsomewatercolors
the kind like kids use in school.

The decision came on a day when Joella
and I had worked late, staggeredwearily
to our cars and wished for remote control
to drive us home.

As I crawled through the front door, I
saw Mom at the breakfast table, her happy
little headbent over a "drawing."

Upon spotting m:, she held up a sketch
of a vase and flowers andshoutedexcitedly,

Mad "xjarai

in one suit apiece? And that just covers
standard suits. Women'smoonsuitsnaturally
will cost more, when you figure In the
sequins and the lace. And think what it
would cost Bobby Kennedy.

When you get down to figuring the other
costs, say imported oxygen for the average
family at $15,000 a month, rocket-deliver-ed

water at $500 a gallon, a 200-pou- nd kitchen
stove delivered from earth at a cost of
$30,000 plus installation and possible moon
sales tax, not to mention the weekly grocery
bill which, consideringhow many food-lad- en

rockets from earthwill mis-fi- re andsplatter
on Venus or sail off into space indefinitely,
will run I'd say around $20,000 for each trip
to the store, provided you use lots of meat
substitutes or buy the cheapercuts,you can
begin to see what the high cost of living
really means,

AH in all, 1 figure anybody making less
than 5 million dollars a year can't afford
to live on the moon, and that doesn'tInclude
deductions for Social Security and With-

holding.
Me and my neighbor may be a lot better

off down here on earth than we figured.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

again next season,Coach?

oooooooooooooocoocooooooooocx

"Go get Joella 1 want to color this and
don't know how!"

SO I CRAWLED back out to the car.
On the way to Joella's home-on-whe- I

noticed an ugly black cloud coming up from
the south.

I got Jo, and then Dante's ghost started
reliving his Inferno. Thunder and lightning
began banging up the sky and rain poured
in sheets. It was the night Llttlefleld got
three Inches of rain in about an hour.

And Mom is terrified of "clouds."
We rushed home like crazy but we

might as well have gone by way of Mule-sho- e.

My enrapturedMom was still bent over
her drawing. If the Detroit riots had been
going on around her shewouldn't havebatted
an eye. She probably would have sketched
them.

So Jo and Mom started "coloring" the
"drawing."

ABOUT 30 MINUTES later, being com-
pletely ignored, I moseyed upstairs. The
first thing I saw was Mom's south window
wide open and gallons of water drenching
her best bedspread.

Never before In Mom's life hadshe
allowed a "cloud" within 30 miles of an
openwindow.

Okay. I fixed it.

Next day I came home for lunch and there
was that little head bent overher "coloring"
on the table.

She looked up blankly, then exclaimed,
Graclous You don't mean it's lunch time!"
Okay.

THEN MOM DECIDED shedidn't like those
old water colors and wanted to try oils. So
another very good and long-sufferi- ng friend,
Lucille Stewart, gave her some pointers
on oils.

Saturday afternoon, after we put the paper
to bed, I went home and naturally I was
bushed. There was Mom, bent over her
,.l3, ,.oil Pa,ntlnS-- She tossed a vague

hello" my way and kept at it.
Wearily 1 brewed myself a cup of teadumped eight or nine drops of Sucaryl inIt, poured in a gob of cream, stirred andtook a big swallow.
All heck broke loose in my mouth. Neverhave I tasted anything like It. I began

running in circles, looking for a place toput this stuff besidesmy mouth. Finally I
got rid of it. '
tine?repemlne" l shouted "Pure tupen--

THEN SHE explained. "Well, that oldturpentine kept spilling out of the bottleI Put it in an empty Sucaryl bottle and itworked perfectlyl"
"Yeah," I gagged"I see it did."

She added, "Anyway, turpentine is e0odfor you. You should have swallowed it"Okay.

AND THEN Lucille came over and I

lesson? f Wa,Chl"E hCr E,ve mSb
Next thing I knew it was nearly midnlehtand I was sitting at the table, headbent 0vera canvas,painting like crazy.
I got up, fixed myself a cup ofin RLAL Sucaryl, doused It with cSSand picked up a spoon.
Then I carefullystirred the creampltcherI give up.

OWNER

REPORl

ByBillTur

HOW LONG has It been since you!f

sliver dollar? Or even a fifty-ce- nt

Well, there is a reasonyou haven'tt
a silver dollar for a long time, i

July 21 of tills year the metal conte
a Sliver aoiiar rnu nuiui uuuui j i.oi, I

Of course the Treasury DepartmeJ
um nn mnlHncr nf I IQ rnlnj Tt.. 1

mum fine Is $10,000 and a prison te

n.. n. ilman nrtrr3 ft wmtM t.. .

native who believes that a lot of ij
dollars haven't overheated and bd
syrupyby acciacntor otnerwise.

r l.n la ,n Kit n ninu ntiA I...SO, UII.1C w iu " "-- " liu 1133 11
MuHr1 nf n nrnftr nn el1Mj.Ilicuiuu ui i'"'6 r.... vii -- merucu
They're going to be traded on the j

XUlJt lli;il-um- w vu-.- vi

STARTING on August 21 youcancci
to deliver 1,000 coins in a single (

moneybag.
They may be the so-cal-led MorgandoJ

minted from loo to iwi, or the f

dollars, issuca irom i7zi 10 iyoo, NoiJ
dollars have been mintedsince1936,

You won't really have to appear
a canvas money bag filled with a thai

cartwheels. Change of ownership J
shown by transier ot depository d
Issued by banks In which the cobl
deposited.

The sliver shortage which goverrl

spokesmen were assuring us would
come to pass is now a nightmare fore
and merchant. Manufacturers of sJ
bearing products, tableware and fihl
faced with an increase of more fttl
percent in the cost of sliver.

The housewife Is faced with ashfcc

tender reassurancethat there will i
coin shortage because thereis 8.5 i;

of nickel and copper coins In cireui
Very quickly now somebody Is gc:

start manufacturing a special hams
the housewife to don when she goes sb

so that she can tote a handbag fillcjl
IV pounds of nlckles and pennies m
wrenching her back.

And In theory, the vaults of authJ
banks will be piled high with canvas:
bags containing a tidy 1,000 cartwheelsi

MEANTIME, tne money manages!
feverishly trying to work out a nnl
ternational currency and the US deled
headed for Europe telling all who J
hear that what was really needed

"paper gold."
Why not cellophane? It's lichter,:

durable, cleaner than paper, and itl
can see through it anyway.

Oh yes, and the space for the it:
leave that blank. It can be filled ia

Big Brother announcesthe figure cachr
ing on tbe White House hot line.

PAUL HARVEY

No ShortCut
NEGROES ARE NOT the first Amr.

minority to "emerge," but the othert
a ay evolution, not revolution.

In the nineteenth renturv the Irish
the deprived, discrlmlnated-agalnstgrc- ?!

tne uniteastates.
They earned a place In the sunflfit'

inuiviauai excellencein sports.
From Dubllc accentanceIn SDorts

moved out of the tenements and up te
worlds of politics and industry.

CI trienni trrMTt v i. i.,.s .t, tent'uwiajuuuiiLiIi il nu WIW jfc."
"came from behind." They usedshofc
ness to make their move. It was a losj

tour on the two blocks from Third A

to Fifth, but with persistence,patience'

excellence in tne arts,sciencesanait
thfV mnHo flint, KftAlitAA4 aamiM

The Slavs and Italians graduatedtirj
aupenativeathletic effort and music(tj
luaay to become assimilated in tne w

sciiuu3 aociecymat is America.Thpro UaC lion. In Ka llmaltlnff rv'-- - iiwat .11 iiiw lllwtlM feach succeeding ethnic group, but It a
boiled over until now.

In the 1940s the American Negro to
snow Business and sports emergedin

'illicit gill.

AS OTHER AMERICANS before them
j

tuicn-u-, inaivmuai exceuencc "- -

auon-c- ut to acceptance. I

Said anotherway,
y iu me iront aoor. J
With JackieRobinson andJoe Louis nl

interference, Negro athletes lnflltrtl
then dominated professionalsports, j

nn batchmo Armstrong, Nat Kinm
Ella Fitzgerald and Leontyne Price shej
the WaV. lpdnnq nf ManmonlartolnerSH'1
fame and fortune.

THE NEXT STEP was more tedious.'

scientist Carvers and lullans and theN

nessmen Fullers and the statesmenBnfl
had to prove that the Negro could, u
be a superiorhuman, and thev did.

It was not "emialitv" which thesesou

TheV tnnlf arlifnnlArra nf nnnnrttf&U I

this last wonderful land where the ml
men are left FREE TO BE UNW

I. nr imti i . . 'uj !jj oeiieve iuture n31"";!blame the Negro, per se, for seeM
ok.ucK.-nn-e evolution by violent meaiw i

1 am sure that historians will t
qum wnere it belongs; On the men-.-
mtalpnrfnra .11 i . and 0!

..WW0 umung mo INCS' i.Jl
ntr r.nli.nnr.i uuhn nromwl

much.
This is what one of their most g

auies, the Attorney General,meant u

between the Negro and his obJeclW--

civil rights, this Is a time of advenJ
r. .. xkalrsenate judiciary Subcommitteeu

Sam Ervinsays, "congresswas blacW'

point. This mindless destructionof our

is the result." a
iiue no mistake; II the "Negro j- -

we lo De solved neauy anu v,jby 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, e,
have a Pnorrn n.n n,. Mexican or

other "whipping boy minority" s'p
,u" recognition. il

Rut iU .1. . .... .Jnlonrfl 'D

deadend,
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iBill:

Marshall Public Schools
P. Box 879, GreerStreet

Marshall, Texas 75671

lie living In Littlefleld my paper was
fered to my nome. l ocucvc there Is

time left on my subscription. Would
please send It to me at my office
ss which is lis tea on letter head.

reading your paper very much and
Ioy to keep up with all the news.

Manning

his ConcernsYou!'
Editor:

lends, countrymen, and fellow Drivers;
me your ears. (Mine don't hear so

I) I'm giving forth on the pendingM.V.I.
fUVtl.l " " jfvu t w dim uit yuuL
cup of coffee, means "Motor Vehicle

Sctlon. Its gonna be somewhat
ent.

O.

tne

le D. P.S. (Departmentof Public Safety)
loseyour conee is weaK) has beentrying
Sometime to get a little more teeth in
Inspection laws. Their Job is to try

leep us knot-hea-ds from getting out
he hlways and Killing our lellowmen.
:e they can t seem to do much with

drivers, they are aiming at the next
serious offender In line; our motor

ties. This year they have gotten some
ges through our "vote conscious"

Iw, in caseyou haven'theard,thechanges
ke this:

bur vehicle will be Inspected for front
belts,steeringcondition, andsafewheels
hubs. These,In addition to the inspections
re familiar with.
U, V, VUUl llUi;i.lUM aiUUUII 19 KU1HK LU

gyou for another75f too.
br Ji per vehicle, the state furnishes
sticker, the laws to be abidedby, and
patrolmento enforce them.
br 87.5c the mechanicchecksyourvehicle
all items on inspection list, (we will

bver the completelist later, in caseyour
ee is holding out.) finds and records
cle number andlicense number on the

record sheet, makes out the sticker,
oves old sticker and installs new one.
pr 37.5 per vehicle, the station owner

and maintains all necessaryequipment,
shes bond, (which becomes a part of

Iflne In casewe're caught violating in- -
ttlon laws.) pays station yearly fee to
btate (for right to operate station) pays
work orders, pays the salary to write
and the secretarys salary to keeptrack

hem. (This, In case you're wondering
: we'll do with all this money.)

low, about the seat belts; (better pour
her cup, this is taking longer than I

Bght), not ALL vehicles will requirethem.
vehicles which had anchor plates and

provided for seat belts, during
lufacture, will require belts.
ut don't heave that sigh of relief yet,
chances are, if your auto was born

jr year '61, anchor plates and holes
provided. Belts be required

the FRONT seats of your car, also,
iyour truck if they were provided for
he manufacturer.
bout the steering; (we gotta check it).

jr two inches slack at steering wneei
will not pass! (That, dear hearts, is

pretty close tolerance!) If the steering
s, gnnos, or binds in any place irom
extreme turn to the other it will not
inspection.

fheels & hubs? If we hear any noise
I any wheel we eotta investigate. Badly
It rims or wheels, cracked wheels
lor any missing lug nuts or bolts will
ipass inspection.
in together now, let's go over the whole
ps (Better make anotherpot of conee).
the Horn? Must be audible for at least
feet.

Windshield wipers must have two blades
originally equlDDed with two) in gooa

pdition.
deadlights?All operating,properly aimed,

ImmanuelLutheranChurch
Celebrate50th Anniversary

K Robert W. Hill, son of
land Mrs. E. C. Hill of Lit- -
eia,will be speakerfor the
Anniversary celebratlonof
nanuel Lutheran Church
ay, Aug. 20.

is pastor of the Paris--
pville parish.
fev. mil was ordained a
sterand Ins tailedaspastor
hs Paris and Clarksvllle
shes in July, 1961. He went
Immanuel parochial School

attended Littlefleld Hleh
lol.
he church was organized on
8, 1917while student-pa-s-

n. wlldgrube wasserving
Pastor. The church beean
48 members,presentlyhas

na nas had more thanthis
pe past, but becauseof agri--
urat conditions, manyfami--
moved away,
v. Arthur C. Kueekerwas

church's first ordained re
nt pastor, coming In 1917.
'c summerof 1921, Rev. C.
ftiderer Wn.q rnllnrl n! sprond
dent pastor.
N church's first newly- -
K house of Wnrahlnwns dedi--
MNov. 2, 1923 at 417 West

and the secondbuilding of
congregation, was built on

Isame spot. First services
conauctedIn homes of the

shioners and in 1925 the
I1 Parsonage was erected.

ivzo Pastor C. E.
reopened the Christian

naui w.

will

h?5,ati?aat m'nlmum candlepower, having
low beams inoperatIon(lfso equipped.)

m lndicator; in case you can't tellwhether your headlltes are on hi or lo beam,(this required after '48 models.)
nJ,ll llgh? "" at least one wlt" lens

cracked or broken.
StOD llehm Of lane. ...I.U 1. o u. tucwh Ullt;, Willi 1UI13 ingood condition, (since '48).
Reflectors? Two one on each sideot vehicle rear. Th.e can neither be

faded,cracked or broken.
Trucks have different requirements.

Brakes must stop with authority, and ina straight line, having ample reserveat
Pedal. License Platelite (most of you forget
this one. This Is so I can readyour license
number if you happen to run over me at
nlghtl) Must be a white, shielded light.
(No white light shining to the rear of your
vehicle is permitted.) Turn indicators?
Believe it or not are not required unless
the side of your vehicle extends over 24"
to the left of the center of your steering
wheel!

These, of course, are In addition to the
belts, steering, wheels and hubs, already
discussed, and havebeen in effect for the last
few years.

Commercial vehicles over 80" wide re-
quire clearance lights and, in most cases,
turn Indicators, If clearance lights are
required, then reflectors at each end of
vehicle bed are required. These face to
the side. The front being amber while the
one at the rear is red. Truck tractors
must havecab lites.

Each inspecting mechanic Is schooled,
examined, and passed by a state official.
So when he Is inspecting your vehicle, he
becomes an agent of the state. He does not
make the rules, he only tries to abide by
them.

Sincehe is licensed by the stateand bonded
by the station owner, he Is subject to fine,
suspension of license, and may cause the
inspectlvc station to loose it's licenseIf he
Is caught violating the Inspection laws. When
he signs that sticker and affixes to the
windshield of your car, that is his testimony
that he has Inspected your vehicle andfinds
everything to be in order. If your vehicle is
stopped and checked by a state patrolman
and it is found thatproperInspectionwasNOT
made by the mechanic, then this mechanic
may receive a visit from a statepatrolman.

1 try to explain this In order that you
might understand the Injustice you do an in-

specting mechanic when you ask him to over-
look, or bypass faulty equipment on your
vehicle. Another point Is, that, If this
mechanic refuses to "pass" your vehicle,
it's useless to try to get the servicemanager
to compel him to do so! He is responsible
to the state.

Then there's the fellow who comes by and
says; "I need a sticker for my truck; it's
at home, but If you make It out, I can put
It on when I get home." or; "My truck Is
busy, I don't have time to bring It in.
Could you send one of your boys out to
put a sticker on it?" Some of the prime
remarks go like this; "Don't bother about
the lights, 1 only drive In the daytime."
"No use spending money to fix the brakes,
we don't drive this truck but about three
months out of the year." "what!
replace a reflector? why It passedIn-

spection last year!" "Why wipers? it
never rains in this country!" and "you --

guys, you gotta aim my headlites every
year!" (evidently, we're a bunch of crooks")

If I'm counting my fingers right, you have
seven and 12 months to get your '63 Model
sticker (How'd that half finger get In
there?)

As you can see, the inspection process
Is going to be somewhat slower this year.
My advice would be to get your stickers
early especially if you're going to keep
your vehicle anotheryear.

But, I'll betcha a lot of people are going
to be burning shoe-leath-er next April If
everyone puts this little chore off to the
last minute! Incldently new stickers be-

come available Aug. 28th.
Okay? and thanks for the coffee

I enjoyed ltl
By "Cornball" Blevins
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REV. ROBERT W.HILL

day school with anenrollmentof

25 pupils and In that sameyear
the Ladles Aid was organized.

Rev. W. J. Luecke, the next
pastor,servedthe longest term
as pastorof the church, coming
in 1928 and serving to 1939.

While he was pastor, the Sun-

day School and the Young Peo-
ple's Society were organized.

In 1940 Rev. William Hannu-sc-h
beganpromotions for adding

a secretary-treasur-er to the
SundaySchool. Heservcdfrom
1939 and Into 1940, when Rev.
E. H. Riese took the pastorate
andserveduntil 1948.

Next pastor was Rev. H. A.
Heckman whose term ran from
1949 to 1953. Rev.G.B.Seager
served from 1954 to 1955 when

Rev. R. U Young came. He was

pastoruntil 1960 andRev. li. M.

Hohle accepted the pastorate
through 1963.

The presentpastor,Rev.Wil-

liam H. Remmert, came to the
church In 1964.

On Jan. 12, 1930, Emmanuel
Lutheran Church resolved to
Join the Lutheran Church, Mis-

souri Synod.
The fifteenth anniversaryof

the church was celebratedMay
25, 1932, Rev.William H. Rem-

mert of Plalnvlew was speaker
for the two special services.

In the middle of the depres-
sion, May 2, 1933, the church
voted to becomeself-sustaini-ng.

In 1935, the church decidedto
build an addition to the church,
part of which was to be used as
a school. The building was de-

dicated Sept. 1, 1935.
The twentieth anniversaryof

the church was celebratedIn
1937, and on July 12, 1942 the
twenty-fif- th anniversary was
celebrated.

In 1949 the church built and
dedicated the brick parsonage
at 409 West Third.

In 1956 the original church
building was movedandonApril
22, 1956 the church dedicated
the facilities presentlyserving
as the educationalwing.

Groundbreaking servicesfor
the presentsanctuarywereheld
Feb. 11, 1962, cornerstonelay-

ing ceremony was held May 13,
1962 and final dedication was
held July 15,1962.

I ANTON Gk I

MRS. C. D. NELSON
997-42-61

Mr. and Mrs.DelmarWooten,
Danny, Clay and Mlslt from
Burleson spenttheweekendhere
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Wooten. Danny and Clay
remained for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Goheen
and children, Odessa,visited
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Dessie Williams, El
Paso, Is visiting with her bro-

ther and sister-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. McReynolds, and
to be with her mother, Mrs.
M. M. McReynolds, who is in
the hospital in Lubbock.

Leon Wooten left Tuesday for
Fort Worth to be with a sis-
ter who Is 111 there.

Brad Gilbert, Tiger PeeWee
Coach was suprised Monday
night with a wiener roast and
presentedan engraved plaque
by team members and their
parents.

Brad has been a Lions Club
baseballcoach for six seasons.

Parents attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Gorden Timms, Mr.
andMrs. WarrenCate,Mr. and
Mrs. Foy Mills, Mr. andMrs.
Kenneth Grace, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Stone, and Mark Grace,

f

K.

At

Dub Cate, Mrs. Gilbert and
Tommy.

Mrs. A. W. Glbbs of O'Don-ne- ll
and Mrs PorterGilbert of

Lamesa were recent guests of
the Brad Gilberts.

Mrs. Tom Shults of Pampa
was a visitor In Anton this
week. She Is a former teacher
In the Anton school and moved
to Pampa this summer where
she will be teaching the first
grade.

VISITS SON

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crawford
spent the weekendin Espanola,
N. M. as guest of Mrs. Ver-g- le

Grey. They also vlsltedwlth
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dugan Crawford who were
vacationing in N. M. They are
from Dlmmltt.

ON VACATION

The Carl
Saturday for
vacation in
Missouri.

,.

i

5 y

Robinsons left
a two weeks
Oklahoma and

TAYLORS VISIT RELATIVES

The Bobby Taylors spent the
past weekendvisiting relatives
in Stamford.

,
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Evor Have Buy for
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Wizard Supremeat W.A.! Wizard Shock Absorbers!
Molt '62.45
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MOST CARS ONE LOW
PRICE NOW AT W.A.I
SAVC WIT? SAfETYl

Original
Equipment

Replacement
Qualltyl fmB Compact

Cadlllaal
Restore like-ne- ride and control
for your driving eoe, comfort
and tafetyl Help Improve tire
mileaqe tool S420M375

WESTERN AUTO
Your Ov.ic-- nlh

423 Phelps ''lie
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Would You Invest

$8,000

For A Return Of

H 11 I

to
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$250,000?

$8,000 The Average Cost For Four Years College. $250,000
How Much More The Average College Graduate Earns Than The High School
Graduate.

So, You Have Son DaughterWho Will Someday Go College, Now
The Time Plan For With INSURED SAVINGS PLAN.

We Will Deposit The Agreed Amount, Between $1,000 And $10,000, Your
Account Now. You Will Receive Compound Interest On The Entire Amount
While You Are Making Payments Your Budget, With Three Five Years

Pay.

SaveNow - Pay Later

At Your Full Service Bank
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ChampionsNamed In Tourney
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School Song
Storj Told
By Originator
(Editor's c Severalweeks

ago, The Leader-Ne-ws earned
a picture cf Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Taylor of ThcisandOaks,Cai.,
regarding their 50th wedding
anniversary, along ks a letter
from tike coisJe. At that time,
GaaeBarJyof UttiafieJdwrote
Taylor, ho was first band
director hers, aad suasrioaed
aim concc-rnta- f me origin of m
school Mof, "Maroon aarf

a." FoIkKkg is Taylor's
letter, dated Juae 21, to
Birder)

Tkomaarf Oiks, CaKf.
mt 21, 1967

Mr. GeneBartley,
LmMteld, Texas
Dear Gat; My vocAular s
entlroly too iwadequat to ftad

ordi to eoprsM to you dt
thrill your lecr brought a.
A ad iitUng at papr a so
very feaenxsi of you. We
appreciatea mors man we caa
till.

Sure, rememberyou,aloag
Vk Tommy Matx, the Zachar

boys aod BtU Booo to Mm a
few. We also rememberyour

acd her lamer d Drgr.
Those wore the food old dy,
to - anyway.

So mm to fill you in on m
School Soag: Back ia the mid
thanies, talc was probably be-

fore you came to Lfd., ' had
a Ufa raal aiee little marches
we piayod at football games.
I was the excuse as a dirtctor
of the H. S. Band aad ma oae
number caught oa real good
so I hit on m idoa of com-prisi- ag

some lyrics for this
aoatberso the pep souad could
stag aloag with the baad. This
worked oat so well that I
worked oat some lyrics tor
3 or 4 more aumfcers but this
particular oae caught on better
than aay of the othersso some-
time ia the next fevr years, I
do aot rememberjust when, I
learned the school had adopted
"Marooa a White" as the
official H. S. Soag.

So, 1 caa claim credit for
the lyrics, but aot the music.
And theseare the facts.

Referiag to your letter agaia;
I showed it to Bobby, aad it
might interest you to know that
whoa he read it, he had to
bllrk hack the tears.

Bobby stayed single till be
was 24 so his children are
all little fellows, 8 - 7 - and
6 years. He got his degree
from the University of Cal. at
Berkley ia Math., andhas been
working as an electronic
scientist at the Pent Mjgu

"

G .JtVd Masil statioc here --jc
the ?icaic coast f:r the
Gcver-iTea- t. Has a wcrier-f- ui

. x with a exceUeatsaiar.
I believe ha ciassifscar.:-- &
G--14. He told me to gie . ;
hJ er hst regards.

I -- Jit close now but I w.sh
to thank you agaht for j:-- r
feaerasiry.

very affectionate.,
A. B. iajcr

810 Return
On Ever- - SI

In :as yc're iateres--d
10 iollars backfor r.tr

dollar invasted, you sbo-- ii rrf
Cotag to college, lavestr-t- rz in
a coOge ftducanoa offers a
to 1 ret-r-n. So reports,

Faca moathly e3ietter
pubterted sy the National C"-suat- er

FinanceAssn.
Th cost of four yearsfor a

studesc ay at college a $",
WO t $liXO, says Finance
Faca, but collage gradcas
eara an average of $14000
mere a Irfeume than those
who settle for a htgh school
education oaiy.

Basic coliefe costsfor fees,
rooan aad board are $100
a year for each student in a
pubbcly supported college cr
uatversiry axd about 52,lCO i
private Irantut iocs. T; th--i
must be added $o00 or --.cre
a year for clochiag, transpcr-uuo-a,

uxtboo'cs aad other ex-

penses.
The cost of college see--a

Ui, hut as the Instituteof Life
iMuraace observes, the cost
of not going to college a even
higher in economictermsalcve.
A college graduate starirg to
work today can anticipate earn-ta-g

aa average of $444,000
duriag hts career, the high
school graduate,$30300.

Increasingly, families are
making thelavestmeatin college
education. Oae out of five
Aaericaaadults tsdayhassi-v-s
college educatioa. By 1975, the
proportiona expected to beer
out of four.

SON OF NYU ATHLETE
Bruce Brews, guard on

Rochester'sbasketball tear--,, is
the son of the late Jack Brown,
former NYU athlete.

FISHING LICENSE FEE
The Texas sports fishing li-

censefee is J2.I5 foreachyear
endingAugust 31.

Champlore have keen named
In all til viatecs ef the annual
Optimise' Area Tennis
Tournament, with play winding
up Teesday night. No atajac
jpsets ocearedalong the way.

Tournament ce-dir- Or-vl- lie

Basseasaid be was well
pleasedwtth the participatiOB,
except ut the wotnens andgirls
divisions,which were both can-
celled. He thought the event,
whch spanned little surethan
a week, was one enjoyed fey both
pardcipens and fans.

Division champiens are;
MLNS SISCLSS Tomasy
Thrash.
MNS DOUBLES SteveWebb
aad Tommy Thrash.
VETERAN MENS SINGLES
He-- ry Cnnfhaai.
VETERAN MENS DOUBLES
Crvllle Basset:andHerawnNe-jeascawand-er.

ECYS SINGLES PatMtatyard.
ECY5 DOUBLES Bobby Ric-fc- ev

andJack Dw.
N!LXD DOUBLES Ron Sksoa
arxl PatManer.

Thrashtookmeasureof Terry
Hyat: Monday night, 6--1 and
6--3, us die championship finals
cf the mens Singles. He had
ad.arced into me finals by tak-k- rz

rieasureSaturday nightof
EJy Chester, 6--3 and 6--3.

L. a Harris wasnamedMens
Singles consolation bracketwfc--- er

by defeating Troy Gardner
Mxday evening 6--3, 64.

The cf Thrash
a --j. ebbpravedtoo mixh Tues-d- ay

night for Tldwell andHams
in the Mens Doubleschampion-
ship finals, when they posteda
crrviaciag victory of 6--0, 6- -1.

Tidwell and Harris had vaulted
is: the finals via a default
f re- -: Minyard andChester.

Mens Doubles consolation
bracket was taken fey Floyce
Pierce and Gardnerwhen rbey
dc'rjzd Cunnincham and Ralph
Gage in me finak Tuesdayifcjnt

-- 3, 6--4. This was the last

OF one
aucceasioi nere,

each rum at

states of die marney. Pierce
and Gardnerhad worked their
way tar the finals by tepptrj?
the lather-so-n combination d
Herman and Jerry Neuensi
wanderMonday, 6--2, 6--3.

Ctsuiiacham snaredthe Vete-
ran Mens Singles dtleinahard-foue-ht

battle wtrhNeuenschwan-d-er

Monday night. He had U
bounce back front a 7- -9 Ic's
in die first 3 take --0
and 6- -4 Eassertwa3
namedconsolation bracketwe-
tter ia that division when :

slammedEofa Hamilton 6--1 ar.i
6--3 Monday niche

to the only upsetof the tcuru-me-nt.

Basset: and N'euensch-wand-er

reseateddefending Ve-
teranMens DoubleschampsC--

naafhom and Gage for that di-

vision's championship title, 3--6,

6--2 and 6--3. Bill Grant and
PeteSmith last week had Lte
difficuir la capturing the

bracketwhen they tea:
Bill Tamer aad Hamilton 6--2,

6--4.

Misyard was pressedfor fcjs
Eoys Stagies crown by Trcv
Tidwell Tuesday is night's fin-

als, 6--3 and 3--6. WaynePar.si
ptshed past Steve Ree for the
coGSotatiOG title, 6--3 and -- ;.
Minyard had advanced Into tee
finals after measurecf
Jack Dow Monday aisht 3- -6,

c--3 and 6--4.

The combisatioB cf Richey
and Dow tock a hard-w- on vi-
ctor over Tldwell and Parish
Friday aisfet tor the Eoys Dou-

bles tkle, 6--2, 4--7 and 6- -3.

Champions in the Mixed Dou-

bles division were named last
Thursday sight, wfcea Sittsc and
Maner handed6- -2, 64 lossese
the cf Cunning-ham-Hut-er.

Sassett said trcpfcies were
being engravedaad would be
available 3oe at his business
for those who wished to pick
them cp.

SPORTS
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H15TUNG WILDCAT linemenareshownuadersoLigagilitydrills
Tiesiay afcemccn wcrkoats. The fightir? thcugh

Wildcats
Hastle and is go-

ing to have to overcome lack cf
size and experience. Wildcat
head coachRaymond Birchfleld
told members cf the Eccster
Club Tuesday when
to evaluatebis ch.

He said"I can'tImagineany-
body being any smaller and
playing AAA fcotbalL I'veseen
very few teams in AA
aay smaller than our beys."

Eur, on the plvs
Earcafield was quick to
out eagernessandhustleof
ha chargers.He commentedon
the pleasure coach in
working with such,

"They (otherteams)maybeat
va down the line," he told the
30-c-hs Sccstersat the meet-
ing, "but this group of kids is
going to have to he they
:an be beaten."

Though UWUdcas earned
setters on las: year's
char-plons- club, few of them
have head-taccki- ns; game

Jerry Trees aadAry

shBb fcr 1 1 i ( W
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Long On
rpe experience. The mentor
pointed out he had few who had
earnedtheir maroon andwhite
jackets other than on punts and
kickoffs.

"I wish we had four or five
ncn-disrr- ict games early, In-

steadcf getting into conference
play as soon as wedo,"hesaId.
The Cats have only three r.ee

tilts, plainview,
Muleshce and Tulia, before
launching their drive for an-

other title against Dunbar cf
Lubbock Oct. 5.

Plainview is theseason open-

er . only threeweeks away
on Sept. 5.

Valuable experience, how-

ever, will be gained in the ro
preseasonscrimmageson tap.
The first will be atMortonFri-da- y

of next week. Then the In-

dians cf Seminole will be here
Sept. 1 for the second.

When asked to give a report en
the four practice sessionsthe
Wildcats had turnedin Monday
and Tuesday, first of the sea-
son, Blrchfield said theplars
had made lot cf progress.They
had beenworking exclusively on
offense, but no passing.

First ent contact
workout will be this evening.
Here,againEirchfleld

the playerswere eagerto
start.

There had been only one in-j- ry

at the time the coach's re-
port was given. He said Joe
Rcss'shoulderhad beenknock-
ed down. It was first hurt last
spring In bicycle accident and
againInspringfoctballpractice.
With special and
care, Eirchfield said he felt the
youth would be able to play the
season,however.

Someof the playershavesii"-fere- d
the usual blisters and

mnor joint turns, but nothing
of concern. "They figure to be
their sorest Wednesday,but

ith properwarmingtp they'll
t--ra la goodjob," he assured
the Eoosters.

Birchfleld was asked about
his players all working out in
high top football shoes,Instead
cf the popularlow cuts.

He replied It was theory of
his which had apparently paid
eff the sevenyears he hadput
it la practice. In that time,
enly couple of ankle Injuries
had been sustainedby the hun-
dreds cf playershe's coached,
bt not one knee injury hadbeen
suffered. The high top shoes
also apparently hold down blis-
ters and give greatdealmore
support to th ankles,he said.

The backs and ends, to gain
addedspeed,will wear low topsHl riBBHHF akkMakkkflaKMkakkkkkkkkkEk
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top shoes which Coach Birchfleld credits with" cutting down po-
tential knee injuries.

!A

small mostAAAStanaaros.areiuuOTiignianaeagenal
--- --- m he-- , rrach Ravnond Blrchfield. 1
WWtiMg W w -

WX

by

Hustle,Eagernei
for games,however. But line-
men will continue In the shoes
they now wear. "They might
not lock as classy, but I'd ra-

ther suffep xhe IoSS appear-
ance than players,"he admit-
ted.

On the bastsof the fourwork-
outs, Blrchfield saidhis tmta-ti- ve

offensive starters would
be Kevin HutsonandDonny Hurd
at ends, Larry Durham and

4--

PRACTICE, and morepractice reqalredford

now preparationfor the bept.
view--

.

Thunderbolt Lawman Battle

A match under "Texas Death
Rules" with a brass

at stake highlights the
wrestling card Uttlefield
Sports Arena Saturday

Thunderbolt meets The Law--

Women's
Bowling League
To Meet

A Women's Bowling meeting
will be held at 7:30 p.m.Thurs-da-y.

Aug. 17 at the Bowling
Alley. The meeting will be
held for the purpose of
organizing a fall league.

All interested are
to

Tulsa9'sWin
In Pony, Colt

a

Tuls3, conqueror Borger
sectional Pony League

Tournament play, has defeated
Fort Worth, 7--1, the playoffs
and will now play at Tampa,
Florida, according to Jlmmle
Chapman,sectionaldirector
Dimmitt.

The of the pony meetat Tampa goes to the WorldSeriesat Springfield, III.
Colt League action,
Tulsa team moved up

with a 4- -3 win over Spring
Branch. The Tulsa Colt team

IT la ,he CoU World Seriesat Miami. Florida.

Dial 385-448-1

Foi

Classifieds

13

Brian Noble at tackles, fc

Thompson and Stan Htr
guards, Mike Stafford ti

ter, Mike Grissom e

halfback,Danny Br,sonii!
back. Roy BJrk at ouam- -

and either Joe Ross or I
Webb at rieht half.

Birchfleld lSSjed a sn

invitation to all fans
any and all practice se
held by the wildcats.
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1ST. Mrs. R. B. (Suzi) Doyd, (center) sls--
of Mrs. Dob Wear of Llttlcficld, painted

Ifeslze oil portrait of Tell Taylor, compos--
lof "Down by the Old Mill Stream," which

featured in a recent Mndley, Ohio Art
btival. The exhibit alsoshowednumerous
btographs of the composeras well as ori

oz.
Pkg.

a

02.

HH1

Sea Star

m- 'tit
.J--. !.?

l. KL

fc

Pac All

g
or T I". I'Kg. W

ginal song of many of his published
is the home town.

A is to be to him there and
to his "Mill

a current drive for fundsfor thememorial,
Mrs. oil will be on in

THIS COUPON

FREE 100
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE MORE

YOUR

FURR'S SUPERMARKET
GOOD THRU AUGUST 19 , 1967

wfrijiwii

SEAMLESS

FISH STICKS

25
FRANKS

39

JOHNSON'S
ASSORTED

':

r.TVn

Farm

49c SIZE

4p3rpg$100

Skw'''.

COLORS,

Prime

Morton FreshFrozen, fV

sheets
songs. Findley composer's

monument erected
immortal Stream" ballad. Dur-

ing
Boyd's portrait display

downtown Findley.

CLIP

Pi

SHOE POLISH

29

DINNERS

BONUS
FRONTIER
STAM PS

OR

AT

Meat,

Micro Mesh
Seamless

NYLONS

4 PAIR
FOR

1

snai,.NO COSTLY

PROMOTIONS NCXHMMICKS,

NO MAHOUTS, NO FRILLS
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u (W awes ?Lecre0 v oe

pMWHmQtmm
Hickory

lHlllf bmoked

IIIIIW Lb

Rib, U.S.D.A. GradedChoice Or Farm Pac

Koast
Blue

Lb

LEAN

SLICED PICNIC u 47
NO WASTE,

STEAK. . -- u
KRAFT

CREAM CHEESE 8--

oz- -
BEEF,

SHORT LB

" WE SPECIALIZE IN CUTS - LET US SERVE YOU

allsburysteak meat J FOR

Ribbon VFRYF

BREAKFAST,

TENDERIZED,

.98
PHILADELPHIA

RIBS

SPECIAL

TISSUE

DELSEY
4 ROLL PKG.

SPARE TIME, BEEF,
TURKEY,

FROZEN PKG.

37

in

39

POT PIES

CHICKEN, 10

23

SPADE

M7?S. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21- 05

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Cald-
well of Clovis, N. M. visited
last Saturday in the home of
Caldwell's brother and sister-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Paschall
Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tlndal
have had several relatives vi-

siting in their home recently.
Visiting lastWednesdaythrough
SundaywereMrs. Tindal's sisters-

-in-law, Mrs. Tom Brown
of Winsboro and Mrs. Leona
Brown of Hamlin. Tindal's
niece and family wereguestson
Saturday andSunday.They were
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dennis and
children from Dallas. Also vi-

siting in the Tlndal home from
Sunday until Tuesday were his
sisters, Mrs. Dick Jackson of
Abilene, Mrs. Grover Maynard
of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Tyron and family of
Dallas. The Don Tlndals and

ALMOST 7IMF0Z

"YOUR SAVE"

PENCILS

No. 2 Lead, Reg.
2 For5c (Limit 2)

Ea.

-- ""i,
RULER

Wooden,
Edge,

Ea.

H tf

5

BLUE BONNET
I -- LB CTN.

Van Camp's
No. 300
Can FOR

xiZ SSJ

(w """ ill

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesParkand
fami'.j of Lubbock also visited
in the Tindal home last Sunday.

The IntermediateGirls Aux-
iliary of the local Baptist Church
were happyto recentlyturn in
twenty-sev-en books of stamps
for folding chairs to Girlstown
near Whlteface. This was the
goal that the girls had hoped
to reach, and they wish to ex-

press their gratitude to local
residentsfor being so kind and
helping them reach this goal.

Ricky Park of Lubbockspent
last week visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Tindal,
Starlaand Walt.

Visiting last Sundayand Mon-
day in the home of Mr.andMrs.
R. L. StubblefieldandDoris was
the Stubblefield's daughter,
Mrs. Jim and theirson

TODAY IS

1 DAY TO V

Metal

DeSylva

CanvasBinder

Black Binder

Typing Paper

Tablet

Theme HonorRoii2HoieReS'49 33$

Scissors

Bic Pen

White Paste

Compass

Dictionary

Pencil Markers

Glue

Face

&

GAYLA
CANNED
12 OZ.

FRUIT, PEACH,
APPLE, OR COCONUT

PKG.

County Llttlefleld, Texefi, rhursday,August 17,

and grandson, Lee Stubblefield
and Tex. all of Denver.
Dinner on Sunday
also included Mr.andMrs. Jack
Stubblefield and andMr.
and Mrs. Kerwin Oliver.

andMike Heard visited
in Kelton lastweekendwith their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Dennis
Heard and and
Mike are stayingherewith their
grandparents,the R. L. Stub-blefic- lds.

The Women's
of the local BaptistChurch

met at thechurch Mondayafter-
noon for their monthly Royal
Servicemission program. The
meeting openedwith Mrs. J. R.
Hodges reading the Call to
Prayer. Mrs. Arthur Turner
led in prayer for the mission-
aries on the calendar.

Mrs. Emmons was in
charge of the program for the
day was entitled "Chris-
tian and the Tide of
Nationalism; Zambia and Ma-

lawi," she introduced the pro-
gram and discussedthe topic,
"nationalism." Mrs. Turner
then gave the part "Alterna-
tives to Nationalism" and Mrs.
Hodges gave "The Nation of
Malawi." "The Nation of Zam-

bia" was by Mrs. A. B.

SAVE NOW

2 Ring

2 Ring

Honor Roll,
100 Count, Reg.49

Big Chief, Reg.'39

Blunt Point

Blue Ink, Reg. 19tf

S oz.

Webster, Each

Lunch Kit Assortedggss'8Deslgns

Elmer's
Tissue

Reg. $1

Lady Scott

39C

15t

16(

25C

49(

2.33

DARTMOUTH ttf XM GllOrinG SGATifoN y

POP
PIES

WHIP

23
Pork Beans

MORTON,

CUSTARD,

2--25
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Colo.
guests there

family,

Linda

family. Linda

MlssionarySo-ciet-y

listed

Jess

which
Missions

given

412"

Honor Roll,

73

39

27

19

99

93

27

Brown, and Mrs. Donald Cald
well gave "Nationalism and the
Christian Witness." Mrs.Ona
Matthews gave "Interpreting
the Gospel," and Mrs. Em-
mons brought the program to
a closeby asking questions and
suggesting ways in which the
women could learn more about
Africa. The meetingwas dis-

missedin prayer.

Those present for the pro-
gram Included Mrs. Emmons,
Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Caldwell,
Kim and Lori, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Matthews and Mrs.

Wl msl0. I

Wk ciuAom H

SALAD
JAR

COUNT
2 HOLE
PKG

EACH - - - -

LB

QT

300

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inklobar- -
ger and their daughterandfam-

ily, Mrs. J. D. Zahn and child-
ren of Lubbock, spentthe past
weekend vacationing at Rod R-

iver, N. M, Theyreturnedhome
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Potoet
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Guy
Poteet and family went to Lub-

bock last Sunday where they
attended the annual Poteetfam-

ily reunion held thereIn Mack-

enziePark. Alsoattendlngwere
Mr. and Mrs. George Goon and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Booth,all of
Anton.
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Book

3-- 19
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29
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OH, I LLFT THIS OLT! Is common ter-
minology to be heard coming from college-bou- nd

freshmen. Shown hereclosing a cram-pack- ed

suitcase are these 1967 LHS gradu

Superiiitendent
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

of Education, the community's
policy-maki- ng board elected by
the people. It is the responsi-
bility of the superintendent to
carry out those policies made
by the school board as well as
meeting requirements esta-
blished by the State Education
Agency.

A superintendent is answer-
able both locally and to thestate.

Rules and regulations handed
down by the stateagencycover
every phaseof school adminis-
tration, from purchaseof a new
tire for a vehicle to thescholar-
ship award for thehonorstudent
of the graduating class, Jones
explained.

One of his main concerns is
the implementation of all phases
of curriculum, including dir-
ection of personnel and pro-
cedures usedin the instructional
program. His is the responsi-
bility of selectionof material
and how it is used. He directs
the academic growth and de-

velopment of pupils which brings
in processesof evaluation In
terms of specific educational
objectives that are both locally
andstate ruled.

Parpllel with theseresponsl--b
.s the financial opera--

r ji the total school expense
nich includes such things as

maintenance,janitoral services
and supplies, Instructional
equipment and material, con-

struction and maintenance of
facilities, salaries of employes,
retirement of outstanding In-

debtedness. All of this Is pro-
grammed In an annual budget
drafted by the superintendent
then alteredand approvedby the
Board.

It is the superintendent'sduty
to relate to the public the
policies and proceduresof the
total educational program to
the community. "Which,"
Jones commented, "is a small
task." His remark was typical
of the admirablehumility and
willingness with which he
approacheshis work.

He must communicate new
rules and regulations, which
come from the state legis-

lature, to principals, teachers
and the school board.

His is the jobof administering
all federal programs Including
budgeting, employment of per-
sonnel and making the required
reports. Federal programsin
Llttlefield SchoolsaretheNDEA
Title 111 and theESEA Title 1,
11,111 and IV, all of which are
on seperatefunds and must be
budgeted and spent according
to each item. Each must be
reported to the supervisory
state-feder-al offices.

AH student activities, con-

tests, events,trips, etc., are
the superintendent'sresponsi-
bility.

Much time Is spent in con-
tinuously probing evaluation of
the total schoolprogramtoward
improving all areas, such as
what courseswill beoffered and
their sequence,their content of
material and theprogressionof
the material from grade one
through 12.

He has regularmonthlymeet-ing-s
and many called meetings

with his principals who in turn
conductsuch sessionswith their
staffs.

In other words, Llttlefield's
superintendent,Paul I. Jones
or any superintendent any-

where Is a very busy man,

WORST IN 700 YEARS
The worst floods in 700years

surged through the A mo River
Valley in central Italy In Nov-

ember, 1966, damaging mil-
lions of dollars worth of an
treasures.

Genny who will attend Texai.
Tech; Jack who will attend Lubbock
Christian College and Men Naylor, who will

to Texas

Art FestivalOpen
To All Individuals

A chance to exhibit work is In store for all areaartists
and woiud-b- e artists at "We, The Women's" Sidewalk Art
Festivalscheduled hereAug. 25.

At a meeting of "We, The Women" Tuesday, a point stressed
Is that exhibitors need not be members of art clubs. Anyone
who wishes may bring any type of an work, set up an exhibit,
show andsell their anIs tic items.

Announcements of the show have been sent to all news
media in a large ponlon of the high Plains and to art groups.
Any individual wishing to enter the is invited to do so.

Following is a copy of notices being sent. It gises all
pertinent details;

LITTLEFIELD SIDE WALK ART SHOW

Sponsor; We, The Women
(Llttlefield Chamber of Commerce)

Date; Friday,Aug. 25 5 - S p.m.
Place; Registerat 519 Phelps Avenue JDisplay on west side of street between Fourth and

Sixth. In case of inclement weather the 'show will
be movedInside.

Awards;Three Divisions
Adult; First prize 25

Secondprize Ribbon
Third prize Ribbon

Student (ages 12-1- 8)

First prize $25 Bond
Secondprize Ribbon

prize Ribbon
Children under 12 encouragedto enter.

Ribbon awards
Prizes given by public vote
Bring you paintings, sculpture,ceramics,andstltchery.
Set up and sell your own show. No entry fees; no limit to
number of paintings.
Invite your friends and let's have a gay time.
ADDED ATTRACTION: Llttlefield High School art students

will give continous demonstrations.
Chairmen: Judy Lee

204 East23rd Street
Tel. 385-39-69

Leila Orr
600 East 11th Street
Tel. 385-39-06

Spilllky ChillUahlia... (Continuedfrom Page 1)

doned the hean-tuggi-ng little
creature brought much anger
from Mrs. Keeling anger
which was sharedby The Leader-N-

ews. "But I believe
anyonewould deliberatelyaban-
don what is obviously a full-blo- od

toy Chihuahua."
She estimatesthe dog's age

at between one and two years.
Mrs. Keeling said the tiny

animal was in such bad condi-
tion that shehas found it neces-
sary to feed it only about two
teaspoons every two hours, to
give its tummy a chanceto ac-

cept the strangesubstance of
food.

She commented, "This little
dog couldn't have gotten In this
condition in less than several
weeks. Sheobviously hasfought
hard to stay alive. She de

Aug. 28
Aug. 29--30

Aug. 31
Sept. 4

Oct. 13

Nov. 22
Nov. 23 & 24
Dec. 20
Jan.2
Jan. 18

Jan. 19

March 1

March 8
April 12

April 22
May 29

May 26
May 30

ates, Turner
Dow,

go Tech.

show

Third

don't

servesall the care andlove she
can get."

So if within the readership
of The Leader-New-s, some
family has lost a toyChihuahua,
please contact Mrs. Keeling
right away.

Otherwise, a handful of ca-

nine love with the courage
andstamina of a St. Bernard
has at last found Its way
"home."

ANNUAL COINAGE
In the decadefrom 1953 to

1963, U.S. Mint figures show,
annual coinage of pennies was
increased by 1.4 billion; of
dimss by 316 million; of quar-
ters by 121 million and of half
dollars by 61 million.

LITTLEFIELD SCHOOL CALENDAR
1967-19- 68

General Faculty Meeting
Registration andWorkshop
ClassesBegin
Labor Day - Holiday
End 1st Reporting Period
End 2nd Reporting Period

Days Instruction
Days Instruction

Thanksgiving Holidays
Dismiss for ChristmasHolidays
ClassesResume
End 3rd ReportingPeriod Days Instruction
End Semester Days Instruction
TeacherClerical Day - StudentHoliday

End 4th ReportingPeriod Days Instruction
District TeachersConference
End 5th ReportingPeriod Days instruction
Dismiss for Spring Holidays
ClassesResume
End 6th ReportingPeriod
End 2nd Semester
End of School
Baccalaureate
Commencement

31
28

31
1st 90

30

29

28 Day3 Instruction
87 Days Instruction

177 Days Instruction
8 pan.
B p.m.

School Board
(Continued from Page 1)

acquiring and keeping good
teachers.

Proposed construction of a
building to combine theoffices
of the superintendentand the
school tax assessor-collect-or

was postponedone year,follow-
ed by a discussionof the possi-
bility of combining the school
and city tax offices.

Barton said Individuals had
talked to him about such a
combination and that he be-

lieved all possibilities should
be pursued.

Among advantages and dis-
advantages brought out was the
fact the school has a tax roll
and a tax man whereas the city
has a roll and no tax man.
Suggested was that the school
might contract with the city
for the school tax assessor-collecto-r,

Sid Hopping, to serve
the city's needs in that area.

When asked his opinion. Hop-
ping said there arc compli-
cations in such a set-u-p, point-
ing out the school's area of
taxation Is not the sameas that
of the city. He quoted a con-
versationwith city tax collec-
tor fromanothercitywhercsuch
a contract was made and said
the man told him he didn't
actually know if any savings
werebeing accomplished or not,
adding therewasmuchconfusion
at times.

BusterOwen commented,"It
seems to me when we get to
talking about theschool's busi-
ness und the city's business,
it gets complicated.But I be-

lieve these complications can
be solved."

Another boardmembercom-
mented, "We should look at
this both as citizens of Llttle-
field and as a Board If we are
to deal with the City."

Barton appointed acommittee
comprised of John D. Smith,
Calvin Price, Werner Blrkel-bac- h

and Pat Downs to repre-
sent the School Board In ex-

ploration and study of combin-
ing the two tax offices to deter-
mine what practices In both
offices could be combined Into
a single facility.

A motion passedforthe Board

Proposed
NUMBER THREE

HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-
TION No. 17 proposing an
amendment to Section 49--

Article III of the Constitution
of Texas, so as to authorize
an increase in the total amount
of bonds or obligations that
may be issuedby the Veterans'
Land Board to Four Hundred
Million Dollars ($400,000,000);
providing for the issuance of
said bonds or obligations and
tho conditions relating thereto
and the use of the Veterans'
Land Fund; and providing for
an election and the issuanceof
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49--

Article III of the Constitution
of Texas, be amendedso that
the same will hereafter read
as follows:

"Section 49-- By virtue of
prior Amendments to this
Constitution, there has been
created a governmental agency
of the Stateof Texas perform-
ing governmental duties which
has beendesignated the Vet-
erans'Land Board. Said Board
shall continue to function for
the purposes specified in all
of the prior Constitutional
Amendments except as modi-
fied herein. Said Board shall
be composed of the Commis
sioner of the General Land Of
fice and two (2) citizens of
the Stateof Texas, one (1) of
whom shall be well versed in
veterans' affairs and one (1)
of whom shall be well versed
in finances. One (1) such citi-
zen member shall, with the ad
vice and consent of the Sen
ate, be appointed biennially by
the Governor to serve for a
term of four (4) years;but the
membersserving on said Board
on the date of adoption hereof
shall complete the terms to
which they were aDDointed. In
the event of the resignation or
deathof any suchcitizen mem-
ber, the Governor shall ap-
point a replacement to serve
for the unexpired portion of
the term to which the de-
ceased or resigning member
had been appointed. The com-
pensation for said citizen mem-
bers shall be as is now or may
hereafter be fixed by the
Legislature; and each shall
make bond in such amount as
is now or may hereafter be
prescribed by the Legislature.

"The Commissioner of the
General Land Office shall act
as Chairman of said Board
and shall be the administrator
of the Veterans' Land Pro
gram under suchterms and re
strictions as are now or mav
hereafter be provided by law.
In the absence or illness of
said Commissioner, the Chief
Clerk of the General Land Of-
fice shall be the Acting Chair-
man of said Board with the
same duties and powers that
said Commissioner would have
if present.

"The Veterans' Land Board
may provide for, issue and sell
not to exceed Four Hundred
Million Dollars ($400,000,000)
in bonds or obligations nt the
Stateof Texas for the purpose
of creatinga fund to be known
as the Veterans' Land Fund,
i wo nunarea Minion Dollars
($200,000,000) of which have
heretofore been issued and
sold. Such bonds or obligations
shall be sold for not less than

to invite representativesof the
City to meet "with our com-

mittee to sec if there arc com-

mon grounds on tax assessing
and collection."

In discussion leading up to

the appointments, Barton stated
the original thlnklngbehlndcon-structln- g

a building to combine
the two school offices was the
Inefficiency resulting In the two
closely associatedoffices being
far apart. Hopping also is fin-

ancial secretary and works
closely with the superintendent
In that capacity.

Barton commented, "1 still
believe two men working

shouldbewithin hollering
distance of each other. We
should get them together. But
I realize a rented place could
possibly be cheaperthan a built
one."

A board membercommented
on the plentiful availability of
vacantbuildings. Anotherask-e-d,

"But what is that rent going
to be?"

Earlier, Barton had rapped
Bill Turner, publisher of The
Leader-New-s, for having stated
In a column that he did notknow
the answers to questions people
were raising concerning the
reasoning behind construction
of the proposedbuilding.

Turning to the representative
of the press,he said, "You can
tell Bill Turner and I wish he
were here so I could tell him
myself that If he wants to
be against the building and do
an editorial on It that's O. K.,
but he hasno business pleading
ignorance onthesubjectbecause
the press has been present at
every session when this was
discussed andtheyknow as much
about it as we do. AndlCAN be
quotedon thls"

As to a suggestion made by
way of a letter to the editor,
which was published In The
Leader-New-s, regarding the
small size of the high school
auditorium and thatit might be
remodeled Into combinedoffices
with a bigger auditorium plann-
ed In thefuture,memberspoint-
ed out the auditorium Is ample
to seathigh school students and
that people sometimes forget
the original purpose of the au-

ditorium, confusing it with a
community center. That the
stage Is too small was agreed

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ON THE BALLOT
parvalue and accruedinterest;
shall be issued in such forms,
denominations, and upon such
terms as are now or may here-
after be provided by law; shall
be issued and sold at such
times, at such places, and in
such installments as may be
determined by said Board; and
shall bear a rate or rates of
interest as may be fixed by
said Board but the weighted
average annual interest rate,
as that phrase is commonly
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond
market, of all the bonds issued
and sold in any installment of
any.bonds may not exceedfour
and one-ha-lf per cent (AVi).
All bonds or obligations issued
and sold hereunder shall, after
execution by the Board, ap-
proval by the Attorney Gen-
eral of Texas, registration by
the Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts of the State of Texas,
and delivery to the purchaser
or purchasers,be incontestable
and shall constitute general ob-
ligations of the Stateof Texas
under the Constitution of
Texas; and all bonds hereto-
fore issued and sold by said
Board are hereby in all re-
spects validated and declared
to be general obligations of
the State of Texas. In order to
prevent default in the payment
of principal or interest on any
such bonds, the Legislature
shall appropriatea sufficient
amount topay the same.

"In the sale of any such
bonds or obligations, a pref-
erential right of purchase
shall be given to the adminis-
trators of the various Teacher
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and
the PermanentSchool Funds.

"Said Veterans' Land Fund
shall consist of any lands here-
tofore or hereafter purchased
by said Board, until the sale
price therefor, together with
any interestand penalties due,
nave Deen received by said
Board (although nothinghere-
in shall be construed to pre-
vent said Board from accept-
ing full paymentfor a portion
of any tract), and of the
moneys attributable to any
bonds heretofore or hereafter
issued and sold by said Board
which moneys so attributable
shall include but shall not be
limited to the proceeds from
the issuance and sale of such
bonds; the moneys received
from the sale or resale of nny
lands, or rights therein, pur-
chasedwith such proceeds; the
moneys received from the sale
or resale or any lands, or
rights therein,purchased with
other moneys attributable to
such bonds; the interest and
penalties received from the
sale or resale of such lands,
or rights therein; the bonuses,
income, rents, royalties, and
any otherpecuniary benefit re-

ceived by said Board from any
such lands; sums received by
way of indemnity or forfeiture
for the failure of any bidder
for the purchase of any such
bonds to comply with his bid
and accept and pay for such
bonds or for the failure of any
bidder for the purchase of any
lands comprising a partof said
Fund to comply with his bid
and accept and pay for any
such lands; and Interest re-
ceived from investments of any
suchmoneys.The principal and

TAdnln r"
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SCHOOL'S BXPECTED INCOME AND SOURCES"

.. . . u.i-.- m e,h,i rtmtcdierawhVAihnordrp.roddurijig1nj(j,J.
CLEAR CUT avenue W incom ina o rrrl.Thr. Ii. the grph i not noubly inected by (he

DUtrlcf fun ire iSown In dnwtag "Pf "e tocUhidget tout doe not. M rrponed ,1- ?? J" EZ$2SS1SLU Jtory d .hon on Income grh. Inch wl
by all, and a memberremark-
ed there Is no doubt the size of

the stage has kept Llttlefield
from bringing In thousands of
band students to perform here.

Last year's amendedbudget,
with expenditures a little below
expectations,was approved as
was the new 1967-6-8 budget
and the athletic budget.

Budgeted receipts for 1967--68

are $1,032,445 (not Includ-

ing federal funds) and ex-

penditures are $1, 024,881.

Expenditures, not showingthe
Increase granted In qualified
teachers'salaries,are;admin-
istration, $44,674, instruction,
$684,302; attendance,$900;he-

alth services, $6,990; pupil tr-

ansportation,$31,950;operation
of plant, $64,240; maintenance
of plant, $20,500;fixed charges,
$9,600; student body activities,
$7,075; capital outlay, $6,150,
and debtservice, $148,500.

Receipts list local sources,
$421,406; state sources,$571,
039, and short term loan, $40,
000.

Local revenue is based on
96 per cent collection of $23,
681,000 valuation of $1.80 per
$100 value, or $22,733,000.

A breakdown of local revenue
shows local maintenance tax

interest on the bonds hereto-
fore and hereafter Issued by
said Boardshall bepaid out of
the moneys of said Fund in
conformance with the Consti-
tutional provisions authorizing
such bonds; but the moneys of
said Fund which are not im-

mediately committed to the
payment of principal and in-

terest on sucn bonds, tho pur-
chase of lands as herein pro-
vided, or the payment of ex-
pensesas herein provided may
be invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States
until such funds are neededfor
such purposes.

"All moneys comprising a
part of said Fund and not ex-
pendedfor the purposesherein
provided shall be a part of
said Fund until there are suf- -
iicient moneys therein to re-
tire fully all of the bondshere
tofore or hereafter issued and
sold by said Board, at which
time all such moneys remain-
ing in said Fund, except such
portion thereof as may be
necessary to retire nil such
bonds which portion shall be
set aside and retained in said
Fund for the purpose of re-
tiring all such bonds, shall be
deposited to the credit of the
General Revenue Fund to be
appropriated to such purposes
as may be prescribed by law.
All moneysbecoming a part of
said Fund thereaftershall like-
wise be deposited tothe credit
of the General Revenue Fund.

"When a Division of said
Fund (each Division consisting
of the moneys attributable to
the bonds issued and Bold pur-
suantto a single Constitution-
al authorizationand the lands
purchased therewith) contains
sufficient moneys to retire all
of the bonds secured by such
Division, the moneys thereof,
except such portion as may be
needed to retire all of the
bonds secured by such Divis-
ion which portion shall be set
aside and remain a part of
such Division for the purpose
of retiring all such bonds, may
be used for the purpose of
paying the nrincioal and the
interestthereon, togetherwith
the expenseshereinauthorized,
of any other bonds heretofore
or hereafterissued and sold by
said Board. Such use shall be a
matter for the discretion and
direction of said Board; but
there may be no such use of
any such moneys contrary to
the rights of any holderof any
of the bonds issued and sold
by said Board or violative of
any contract to which said
Board is a party.

"The Veterans' Land Fund
shall be used by said Board
for the purpose of purchasing
lands situated in tho State of
Texas owned by the United
States or any governmental
agency thereof, owned by the
Texas Prison Svatem or anv
other governmental agency of
the State of Texas, or owned
by any person, firm, or cor-
poration. All lands thus pur-
chasedshall be acquired at the
lowest price obtainable, to be
paid for in cash, and shall be
a part of said Fund. Such
lands heretofore or hereafter
purchased and comprising a
part of said Fund aits hereby
declared to be held for a gov-
ernmental purpose, although
the individual purchasersthere-
of shall be subjectto taxation
to the same extent and in the
same manneras are purchas-
ers of lands dedicated to the
Permanent Free Public School
Fund.

($1.32), $300, 085; delinquent
debt, $1,500.

The budget Is relatively the
sameas last year.

Athletic budget totaiea ?i,
563 expenditure, with a proposed
$400 for telephonebill reduced
to $300 and the extra $100

placed In miscellaneous.

Teachershired were Myrtle
Sheek, Georgia Faye Perkins,
Margaret Marshall, Gertrude
Waggonner, grades 1- -2; Jean
Rae Jackson, grade 3; June
Sadorra and Elizabeth Bruce,
grade 5; Gayle Jean Miller,
grade 6; W. L, WeddleandAlice
McDonnell, junior high; Janell
Trees and Karylon Russell,
grades 12; Rachael Green,
specialand Harriette Wray, re-

medial reading, Title 1, Mrs.
Edna Mae Mangum will serve
In the principals' offices, re-

placing JanleWebb.

Resignations were accepted
from Mrs. Jim Trauggott and
Mrs. Mason.

A regulation was passedthat
"Each student shallhave resi-
dence with a responsibleadult
In Llttlefield School District
or be a legal transfer."

Regarding a pending law suit,
in which H. C. Pickrell is suing
all members of theSchool Board

"The lands of the Veterans'
Land Fund shall besold by
said Board in such quantities,
on such terms, at such prices,
at such rates of interest and
under such rules and regula-
tions as arenow or may here-
after be provided by law to
veterans who served not less
than ninety (90) continuous
days, unless sooner discharged
by reason of a service-connecte- d

disability, on active
duty in the Army, Navy, Air
Force, Coast Guard or Marine
Corps of the United Statesbe-

tween September 1G, 1940, and
the dnte of formal withdrawal
of United States troops from
the presentarmed conflict in
Viet Nam, and who, upon the
dateof filing his or her appli-
cation to purchase any such
land is a citizen of the United
States,is a bona fide resident
of the Stateof Texas, and has
not been dishonorably dis-
charged from any branch of
the Armed Forces above--
named and who at the time of
his or her enlistment, induc-
tion, commissioning, or draft-
ing was a bona fide resident
of the State of Texas, or who
has resided in Texas at least
five (5) years prior to tho date
of filing his or her applica-
tion. The foregoing notwith-
standing, any lands in the
Veterans' Land Fund which
have been first offered for sale
to veteransand which have not
been sold may be sold or re-
sold to such purchasers, in
such quantities, and on such
terms, and at such prices and
rates of interest, and under
such rules and regulationsas
are now or may hereafter be
provided by law.

"Said Veterans' Land Fund,
tothe extent of the moneys
attributableto any bonds here-
after issued and sold by said
""" oe used by said
Board, as is now or may here-
after be provided by law, for
the purpose of paying tho ex-
penses of surveying, monu-mentin- g,

road construction,
legal fees, recordation fees,
advertising and other like
costs necessary or incidental
to the purchaseand sale, or re-
sale, of any lands purchased
with any of the moneys at--
tributable to such additional
bonds, such expenses to be
added to the price of such
lands when sold, or resold, by
said Board; for the purpose
of paying the expenses of

selling, and deliveringany suchadditional bonds; andror the purposeof meeting theexpensesof paying the inter-est or principal due or to be-co-

due on any such addi-tion-al

bonds.

i I'A'J ot the moneys attri-r,?A,an- y

8.er-e- s of bonds
r ,lssued and so d bysaid Board (a 'seriesof bonds'Wnif 1 of the bonds issuedand sold in a single trans- -

of
U 8ln,g,e ""tallmentbonds) may used for the

Hu.tiuwe or lands as hereinproWded, to be sold
ekhWfiV01- - " P,eri '""!
oi sale of such series ofbonds; provided, however, thato much of such
be moneysasmaynecessaryto
bondshereafter

pay
Issuedand'Sold

E?Ei ?acc-ltjan-
c?

h the
by

andar,isXth0rrizi"h0
sK1attics

WHERE THE SCHOOL. DOLLAR WILL 00

., , ITJ

to recover the schoolfact
at Fleldton, Board meril
voted for the suit to beJ
ty jury.

Participation in the SuaJ
ucation Meata Center ttas'
mally approved.

During the sessions
Jones informed membersd

possimc increase in "l
responsibilities," due to it
study underway. He sill
schools are providln!
million locally a year aiH
fmi1ri ho Inrnsoorl tm J. . ...w.ww.u uy 10

minion yeanyDyincgove.--J

committee.

FIRST KITE FESTIVAL
The Smithsonian Insti

held its first kite festivals!
four Saturdays of March,'
event was climaxed with at
flying of kites over the Mill
tween the Capitol andtheW J
lngton Monument.

THREE-TIM- E WINNER
When Bret Hanover,nonj

tired to stud,wasvotedHar
Horse of 1966 he becanwj
only three-ti- me winner d
award.

tircment of any bonds hrt
after issued and sold and tt

pay interest thereon, togethe
with any expenses as providri
herein, in accordance with tfcf

resolution or resolutions
the issuance and sit

of such additional bonds, vict
there are sufficient moneystt

retire all of the bonds hen-afte-r

issued and sold, at whici
time all such moneys then re

maining a part of said Ve-

terans' Land Fund and then-afte- r

becoming a part of siiJ
Fund shall be governed u
elsewhere provided herein.

"This Amendment being i-
ntended only to establish i
basic framework and not to

a comprehensive treatment of

the Veterans' Land Prograa
there is hereby reposed in tii
Legislature full power to i-
mplementand effectuatethe d-

esign and objects of this Amen-

dment, including the power U

delegatesuch duties, respons-
ibilities, functions, and autho-
rity to the Veterans' Law

Board as it believes necessary

"Should the Legislature en

act any enabling laws in a-

nticipation of this Amendment
no such law shall be void bj

reason of its anticipator)'

"This Amendment shall b-

ecome effective upon its ado-
ption."

Sec. 2. The foregoing co-

nstitutional amendment shall
submitted to o vote of th(

qualified electors of this sta

nf nn nlnottnn n tin held OS

November 11, 19G7, at whSd

election all ballots shall ha

printed thereonthe following'

"FOR the amendment to e-

xtend the Veterans' Lu
Program by authorizing tw

sale of bondsto Increasetw

Veterans'Land Fund for to
purpose of purchasing Iw
in Texas to be sold to TexM

veterans who served in U

Armod Services of tw

United States between Se-
ptember 16, 1940. and M

dateof formal withdrawal o!

United States troops .fro

tho presentarmedconflict
Viet Nam, which amendment
would amend Section w
Article III of the Constitt;
tion of Texas, and pro
for an additional $200,000.-00-

in bonds, such fundi tt

bo exnenried in accordance

with instructions and re

quirementsthat may be pr-

ovided by law."
"AGAINST the amendmen
to extend tho Veterans LM

Program by authorizing J"
sale of bonds to increasetne

lf.l T 1 TA.....I tnTltXveicruns ijuiiu ruuu - .

purpose of purchasing:Jm
In Texas to bo sold to Tex

veteranswho served in J

Armed Services of V

TTnito.i Qtntoi l.ntwnen Sep

tember16, lOlO.nndthedat
r nol ...HVidinwal vl

lT.,n.l ent. tmnna from

the present armed conflict'!
Vict Nam, which amendm"'
would amend Sc-Uo- n 4?;

Article III of the Consti"
tion of Texas, and prow
for an additional $200,0W.

000 in bonds, such funds v

be expended in accordant
with instructions and r-

equirementsthat may be pr-

ovided by law."
o o m.. n.....n..nf tW

State of Texas shall issue tw

necessary proclamation for wj
election nn.I thla amendm0'
at. nil i, ....i.u.i.o.t in the ma'.. UU IIUUUIJ111.U ... "'.. ..
ner and for the length of twj
as required bytho ConstltuU
and laws of this state.



WHITHARRAL
JIM

Iral from Whitharral at--
the wedding of Jimmy

r.nri Anita Roney at the
Methodist Church In Hale
r on Fnaay nigiu, vug.

followed In the
Lhlp Hall. Jimmy is the

Mr. anaMre.Lconaiape.
i the daughter of Mr.

Br3. Ben LeMay Roney of
henter.

L 1. L. Burnett fell at her
j and broke an arm In two

Kthall practicestartsMon- -
Ivenlng at 6:30 at the field.

Thctford win Be coacn
this year.

Irk Harbin is here on leave
Germany. He arrived
for the funeral of Mrs.
Lewis. He will remain

lave for about a month and
den report for duty and go

fct Nam.

es Denney will have the
I nn his arm and lee
Icned Monday. He hasbeen
mrd to a wheel chair for

Iportation sincehefellfrom
hdmUl wnere ne was aoing

work about six weeKs

Iven Graham left Tuesday
citizenship seminar at

br He returned
Saturday. He made the

because he was chosen to
ive the Award

the Whltharral school.

k andMrs. Benny
and Mrs. Bobby Morgan

Rheir two visited
safe overtheweek--

Benny is Rale's hau
ler and lives at Diana.

Ime people don t nave
so they go ar--

looklng for it with a magnl--
glass. Don Reding was

(it out in a feed patch the
day with a
Don saidhe was

nidge, and he found them.
ken somehome In

stic bag for further ob--
atlon.

C. Wadesaidlie hadenough
ble without going out look--
for it with a

T. C. said that was like
farmerhefound

i on his hands andknees the
Ir day the hoeing
the hands weredoing. The
tied to his
when T. C. yelled, "Don't
have enough weeds without
ling around on your hands
knees for them?"

lost of the around
harral are about to get out

he weeds finally. Those
fing Jobs hoeing are even

to go knock on doors,
Ing than having their doors
ered in. Some of the

were so large before
were

phomores

Meet
llgh school will
F' at 8;30 a. m.
wiesaay,Aug. 30, In the high
pol for oricn--n

by the Student and
"ty, for students
school.

Beryl Harris says
: .i ... i

""I'uumu nicy uuciiu.

mnydale

mnion

MRS. RAFE RODGERS

University.

Citizenship

Rodgers,

daughters
Rodgers

trouble,

magnifying
looking

brought

magnifying

neighboring

Inspecting

neighbor jumped

looking

farmers

available,however,

sophomores
promptly

auditorium
Council

entering

Irinclpal

Sets

Date
ne Sunnvdale Community
inion will be held in Lamb
""V Electric Co-- op Willie
m 2415 S. Phefos Ave.Sun--

Aug, 27, accordingto Mrs.
!i Grisham,secretary-tre-a-

r.

ale Pennnr of t nhhopk.
sldent of the organization
3 a picnic lunch will be
ve1 at l p.m. and that all
roer reslrinnra nnA niwicnt

(Wents of theSunnydaleCom--
are invited to attend.

r"j

hDTlME TMr.K
r an oldtlme trick andstill

- io decorate a sponge
. nlnrA n .. .j-- ...i.u

Bl I I'ujjur uuuy iwim
riciiij over mc iup

ti ie cake andsift confection- -
,

-- uer iiirough the holes in
Pattern. Removethe doily
v,"eme care.

that they will have to be chop-
ped up or dragged out before
the cotton can be harvested
mechanically,

One farmer (no kidding) is

having a shop build him a de-

vice that will chop the weedsas
he plows over the last time.

"Hustle, hustle,"coachBilly
Thctford startedyelling Monday
evening as the first sessionof

I

er

H H

tpt'" AA

tMI

CWy

football practicegot
underway. Working In
shorts will continuethrough the
first week, with contact starti-
ng next week.

A game with
Southland Is for

25.

Mr. andMrs. Reding vi-

sited Pauline'ssister and brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. andMrs. Carl
Peters, In the Brownfleld hos-

pital Saturday.ThePeters
had wreck while theywere

in Colorado. The
two childrenwerenot but
both Mr. and Mrs. Peters
In traction.

iipQGVPI

AT IN

nmnvuup WINNERS WILL FLY -- - - I

c -- L-A ContinentalAirlines K
H flUlAB ,h proud blrd wlth ,heoolden tall

, Ip

TRAVEL CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Continental' Motto Is "SemperCum Superbia", ALWAYS WITH PRIDE.

You can feel this pride in the extra things they do for you. They'll
help you choose the best farefor your budget, handle your reserva-
tions swiftly and efficiently, and get you to your destination reloxed
and on time. They take pride in offering you the finest possible
servicesboth on the ground and in the air. FLY CONTINENTAL
AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE PRIDE MAKES.
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Bucket

Mftm

her Doris and
CharlesClark from Monahans,
are the Ralph Wades.
Other guests over the weekend
wereMr. and Mrs. Hud-
son and children from O'Don-ne- ll.

The Wades to attend
the graduation services of the
National Guard when Larry

graduates from the Re-

serves at Ft. SHI next Friday.

Johnny Tipton ha3 Joinedthe
Navy. He will be Inducted at
Lubbock and sent to San Diego,
Calif. Maurice Tipton has been
assigned to missions
in Viet Nam.

Mrs. Allen Hudsonand twoof

v7bTi

Cookte

TrnUC

Claude

are home from the
they last

UlnnV nf Cnnf tinn MntfmHlcit T tnt

in Bet-

ty Burrus the by car
on the and the toured
Six Flags Over before
going to the

Wade, Burrus,
Hayes and

home Friday
by bus, over the five
ribbons they won at the

clinic. The
a first place ribbon,

two second place and
two third place one
for day theywereat SMU.

7maSoactaPmbtWwtvi
SALADS

BE AWARDED
All Expenses For Two For A Weekendl

Winners will each receive a $30.00 dinner for two at the
PLUS cash for and in-

cidentals.

end August 30, No purchase necessary.
You need not be present to win. the will

You must be 18 years of ageor to register.

in H
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grandchildren,

helicopter

Whltharral's cheerleaders

20
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Wmlk

BACON R..ismoiyfu.c, dW
HkW

iiHiiiiiH

29 cheer
Borden's, Ravors

clinic

11th, group
Texas

Judy
Karen

girls
home

every

Grove other meals

1967.

older

at

I

WM

i

79

Morrow's, V

i...BWTrMTWllBMM

R.C. Or

n.c.25 Ice Cream. 66 0w

Firm, Green Heads for Slaw Large, Golden Ripe

ka.
iiiiiiK .afllH

Paid

Large

Each

Dietrlte

Prune,
Juicy,

Pound

These are We reserve limit
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attended

verslty Dallas. Tomand
girls

campus.

Gayle
Johnl Cald-

well arrived night
ecstatic

bro-

ught
ribbons

ribbons

Cocoanut $100.00

Decision judges

good

WINNERS AT THE

' '
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WM '
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Friday,
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WILL STAY

By
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15
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Llttleficld,

cheerlead-ln-g

cheer-leadi- ng
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RAMADA'INN

is a Ramada traditionl
HIGH OF ELEGANCE AND COMFORT are
found this modern, nationwide roadside motor
hotel chainl
SPACIOUS ROOMS. Wall to wall guest phone,
TV and Radio, individual climate control.
SERVICES include a dining room, coffee

pool, free advance
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I I 1
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Beef,

Blut SL KIL
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All

Green Ripe

Liquid Detergent,

Btl. Ctn.

JareTVJTLM': Cole

,,15

pppp& Bunches 29
prices Aug.l7-19-in the right to quantities.

.

Thursday,

6

l.pt.

IMffll

COCOANUT ANGELES

GRACIOUS

24-ho-

shop, reservations.

BONELESS

Lnvruu

,wSEmwr&

Send for 10 cash
you buy up $30

when you mail
cash tope with

Cheer plus Joy See
Procter and order blank for

Frosted
Perch

Pound

iraja,.

'fiiuu-Jj-i

IDB 'USahJBIiBuHHp

SHRIMP ff1Il?K!11.

Littlefield

HOSPITALITY
STANDARDS
throughout

larpeting,

magnificent

refund everything
Piggly Wiggly, ex-

cluding cigarettes, dairy products
alcoholic beverages,
Piggly Wiggly register

Boxtops labels.
Gamble

details.

FILLETS 1

Tradewinds,
Fresh

Package

H 1 A

citra Ln, Dtttd for Frtthneti
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w
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LIFE... READ AND USE THE LITTLEFIELD AREABETTERLEADER-NEW- S box 72. littlefield FOR A
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Work Wanted

CUSTOM EALLSG - Mveswat--
her. dido all Wads tf biliac.
Call 3i5-4--'. Linlefjeli.

S--

Personal
Services

PLNC STL DtNTS - experienc-
ed piaso teacierhas ope-iagf-

or

lr-it- ed of sruiers.For
irfor-iati-cn coRtac:Nlrs.Jamss
Qver., phone335--3 oc. -- lOC

Card of Thanks

V e as::o riusk eachaad
for eachdeedwhether it be

prayers, viSis, kind words,
cards, food or the beautiful
flowers before aai after the
loss of our dear Esther. Each
expressioc is deeply appreciat-
ed, aad we are so taaakful for
dear people hie each of you.
May God's biassines be oe you
is our prayer.

fuverely,
Pete, Cleca, Teresa aad
Billy Tecnpletoe

V. e take t&s roadtodof extend-
ing our heartfelt iuais and
appreciaaostoourmaayfr.eads
for dwtr deecsof kiacijess,for
tie beaucful floral oifenags,
for tne food and words of coo-sola- noe

iunag tie ilivess and
dad: of our lo'ed one. To Dr.
Sowlis and tse hospital staff
our sincere tnaks and arpre--utio- e.

May God's richest
htesmis be wnk eack of you
a our prayer.

SsKerely,
Mrs. A. H.Sclay
Mrs. 1rpnia Rosso
Mrs. .SUrion E4aciell
MargrecCaffee
A. J. Scivally

Business Opp.

Sjry shop fixrures to leave
r j -- ve. Adi". Past

Offe, E-- ia, Texas. FV-je"- 3-

252. S--.5

Apts. for Rent

FOR RtNT - farr-ishe-
d apart-Tit-s.

Pho 3i5-53-4. TF-- 1

Eeaucfully furatsbed brtci
ipartmeats. Adults only, phone
35-AiS-O. TF-- b

Famssbed Apartmenc. Newly
redecorated,air conditioned,
desirableseigfeboraood,pbooe
355-4-4). TF--J

Extra aice 2 k 3 Br. fur!T1
nished aad uriumished
aparnnens. Wall to wall
carpet, 1 12 bath, central
heating and cooling. Mana-
ger 404 22adSt.,Apt. C
Phone335-32-65.

Housesto Rent
One bedroom unfurnished at
915 t . 6th, Call Pete Shipley,
355-S-t4 or 335-40-54. TF-- S

HOME PLACE FOR RENT, Wo
E, Stfc Sc, 2 bedroom, circulat-
ing neat. Early Aasericas
kitcbea and deawith fireplace,
w ill rest this place reasonable.
Has beenredecorated.Bevacant
Sept. i. Sain Pruett, phone
335-336- 6, TF--P
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Houses to Rent

t"OR RENT - Nice 3 bedroocs
aonw. C-a- f aJ Carmile
Re - Sute, 13I or aso--
4935. Tr-- C

FOR RENT - nioders 2 aad 3
bedrscnbouses,somefursis-h-
ed, also furotshed ararsrsss.
Call K. Houk, 3S5-4i-c0 or 335--
3492. TTT tlsi

FOR RENT - 2 bedroocs. aelj-reficishe- d

isside, well iccated.
Osly 5250 per moath. Plains
Real Estate,355-32-11. T?-- P

Three bedroom bnci house,
draped aad carpeted.Adds.
Pacce3S5-35i- O. TF-- H

Three beircora house, $35 a
troc2, redecorated. See Do--

Reese, ilO .V. 10th ? Fiazz
355-42-7. TF--R

FOR RENT - 3 bedrcon, dea
aad srjcy, double car garage,
at 401 E.'lids. Call DoeA very,
299-43--5. TF--A

FOR RENT - Large 3 bedrootn,
1 12 bad:, coBaectiecs for
washeraaddryer, garaie, fea-c-ed

back yard. Located at 911
E. , Uclefieid. $75, a. J.Burck, Ohoc TF--S

Four bsdroons, cearral heat,
garage, fencedyard, sew paiac,
near scroci aad dew-atcw-

565.00 per -.-ooch. 500 W. 4.Paoae S5-3-SI.

hvtiES FOR RENT

One 3 bedroor: house at I3l5
. 14i c, sewhouse,sew

Or will selL

O&e 3 redroor-- house at 119
. 20c u

Both 'u.is : baths,dec,bjih-in- s,
2 car garages.

Call 5i5-J- s:, iaytir-.e,335-343- 0,

--aghra.-e.

FOR RENT

A Beautiful 2 Bedroom

House Vith Single
Garage. This House
Is Really Nice.

Glen Simmons
385-30- 79

Rooms for Rent

Ca-- 2 enablebedroonsfor men.
New hcr--, air conditioned
rocr-J-. Phone 355-36-04, 204
Last 9th street. TF--A

Houses For Sale

Five roofs,newly redecorated,
131 L. 14ch,good loanavailable,
Littlefield Federal Savings L
Loan AssocUUoc TF-- L

FOR SALE-- by owner, 3 bed-f-t.,
room, 2200 sq. large dea
and patio, new-garag- carpet, 2 car

large fenced yard,
bricked. 500 . I "Mi St. Phone
355-46-94. TF-- W
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Houses For Sale

FOR SALE - nice no beiroxn
c?iae, carpetedliviag roorsaad
large fcitthec el0E.7iSc.Call
355-5-0- 1. S24H

Here's a fneadly house - Urge
5 rocci aad bath, 2 kes, ia
?cd keariac Call Wlaro Real
Estate, 143 N. Westside Ave..
:r .ill t1Hljo -j ttn. -- .

FOR SLE - Three bedrcoja
bnck, 2 bath, g rocsa aad
dea, carpeted, 2-- car garare,
ceaCTj heat aad air, feared
back yard. Chic Cccwty. iQS
E. 1S, S35-4S-24.

Large 2 bedrootr., 2 ba. kit-ch- ea
s electric sto aad

ovea, dishwasber, disposal;
diaiag roots, g rocsa, dea,
large earraacehiH, 2 iaside
brick plaaters, 61c E. llth St.
Call or Serood

Lcbfccck. T?-- E

Three bedrocc:brick, 1 34
baths, fireplace, stom cellar,
udliry bouse, larce corner lot,
drapes included. 142? Cherrv
Blossota. Phone 355-300- 1.

0R

Hous Trailers

FOR SALE - i' x 45' trailer
hcuse. Call 355-536- 4. TF--1

Rea.1 Fjtate for
Sale

FOR SALE
3 bedroort 'raaae & brick
tnm, located at 1305 West
I2ta Street, living room,
kreaea-de-e cocnoinanon, 1

L34 bata, new carpet, gar-
age w-j-ta washer and dryer
ccaaectiocs, central heat,
this bouse has beearefiniss-e-d

Inside aadotx. Nothing
down, small closing costay
ojc like rent.

3 large bedrooms, lilag
room, bath, kitchen L din-
ing room combinaticc, locat-
ed at 1313 West 4th Street,
air conditioned wall heaters,
new-- carpet,fencedbackyard,
redone completely inside and
our. Nothing down, small
closing cost, payments ap-

proximately S70X0 per
nvcta. Including the taxes
aad insurance.

3 bedroom, brick, G E built
in oven aad cook top in
kitchen, 1 k 34 bath, fenced
back yard, new carpet, new--

air conditioner,housenewly
refinished, located at 1304
West 12th Street. Nothing
dow-s-, small closing cost,
small monthly payments.

3 bedroom, one bath, new-carpe-t,

se-- paint, 1210 West
3rd Street, 3j down plus
small amount "for closing,
payments less than rent.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone335-32-11

L D. Onstead,
Roy Wade IBS

Real Estate for
Sale

FORSLE - 3 business lots on
Highway S4,Sudan,Mrs. Lorene
Walbrick, Ba 3, Sudan,Texas.

TF-- W

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL
LNCCSTRLL
AGRICULTURAL
FHA And Gl REPOSITIONS

Loans Available Tnroueh
PHAJI And Convendal.

Van Clark Real Estate
Pa3S5-42-K) 427XTTDR.
Van Clark-Cur-ds Chishcln

Nlghs: 3S5-31-3S or 3S5-34-25

Farms, Ranch-lan- d

FOR SLE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-
sider property In Littlefield,
207 12 acres Irrigated, three
miles South of Fleldton. O. E.
Graham, Jr., 335-50-95. TF-- G

NEEDA FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan for yo.
Low interest rates,no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms." See
tt . H, McCcwT., 504 PhelpsA ve
Littlefield. TF--F

FARM FOR RENT - over 300
acres in heavy water area.For
rent ca 3 year or longerbasis.
Will respire sprinkler equip-
ment. If interestedcall D. C.
Vaughter, 355-39-55 ca August
26 or 27.

Personals

LOSE WEIGHT safeiyw-ithDex-A-Di-

Tablets. ONLY 9Si at
Rodeas Drag.

Arthritis, rheurutism suffer-
ers, try Atpna Tables. Relief
lass for hours. Only 52.49,
Rodea Drug. RT

Bus. Services

Rent convalescent eat at
Bnttaia Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hcspiulbeds,
other iters, Complete line cf
convalesces:needs.

Oar specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered bunocs,
buckles,bete - lacl.riirg con-
tour, burtocaoles, decorati
stitchiag aad quaiiry cleaning"
aad pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Scifres, Drive-i- n Cleaaers,
Levellaad Highwaj-- . TF--S

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tressesaadbox springs. Your
present ted springs coeverted
to box spriaes. "Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 355-33-5. or
Stltch-ln-Tim- e, 355-31-40,

agensfor A k B Mattress Co..
Lubbock. tf.a

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE householdpessas
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawa spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
Oae year servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, 52X0 a room
- crawling insecc.Callcollect
Davison Pest Control, 111
First Street, Levellaad, 15
years experience. TF--D

SERVICE
Let Us CareFor

ThoseSick Wotches
2 Expert
W atch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
Oa Most Jots

PRATT'S

Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-Hclla- ad

hay bailer. gaodccnvLuoe,L.A
Smith, CU 262-42-46. TF-- S

I

Pets

FOR SALE -- Chihuahuapuppies,
6 weeks old. Phone 385-305- 3.

7C

FOR SALE - young parakeets,
blue andgreen,$1.50each.Mrs.
Donald Tucker, 614 Duggan,
Littlefield. 0T

FOR SALE - child's pony. Very
gentle and good disposition.
Thomas James, 997-43-73, An-

ton. 8--

Furniture, Appl.
(Used)

eoAdnlral refrigerator, 16cu.
ft. frost-fre-e, clean, workable,
less than retail price. Hill Ro-

gers Furniture. TF--R

Repossessed bedroom sui-

tes, refrigerators, ranges.
Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale

FOR SALE Saxaphonefor
tecinnerband. Phone3S5-49-29.

7H

FOR SALE - SaLma clarinet,
reasonable price. Call 3S5--
5925, p.m. 7R

Rotary type lawn mowerto trade
for 4 books cf GreenStamps.
Phone 355-523- 2, after 6 p.m.

4T

FOR SLE - good usedbatter-
ies, 55 exchanges. Anderson

.UsedCars. TF--A

i PA LNT SA LE - Latexw all paL-.-t,

52.95 a gallon. HutchinsBuild-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

. THE proven carpetcleanerBlue
Lustre is easy on the budget.
Restores forgotten colors. Rent
electric shampooer 51. Nelson
Hard are k Supply. 0N

FOR SALE - 1966 Yamaha305
cc. and 1967 Honda 450 c. c.
Both ;.--. perfect condition. Call
Oltos, 255-223-5. S--

Cusfa.-ri-a motorscooter,19x12
braided rug, good condition;
double garage door with glass
windows. Reasonable. 305 E.
15th, Phone335-41-30. TF--H

THE amazing Blue Lustrewill
leave your upholstery beauti-
fully soft andclean. Rent elec-
tric shampooer 51. Perry Bros.

S--l"?

Motorcycle - 1965 white Honda
150, real clean,perfrectshape.
Bo woj to Army. 5325.00.A1-s-o

crashhelmet andfaceshteld.
See at il6 E.9thStreetorphore
35-42:- 4. T -- s

W'ANTEOt someoneIn this area,
with goodcredittoassumesmall
payments on beautiful spinet
organ. No down payment.Write
Mr. Mata&ey, Box 3192, Lub-
bock, Texas 79410. S--24J

Need responsibleparty in Lit- -
licuem area to taJ over pay-me- nts

oo 1966 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic
zig-za-g, blind stitches, fancy
patterns, etc. Assume 4 pay-
ments at 56.12 or w-i- discount
for cash. W rite Credit Mana-
ger, 1114-19-th Street,Lubbock,
Texas. T7--.

Articles Wanted

WANTD; good,cleanusedfur-
niture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

Want to buy grain truck. Paul
Carlisle, Star Route, Coodland.
Phone Maple Exchange, 927-313- 6.

0C

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SALE - 1963 Volkswagen,
Take cp payments.Call 355-U7-9.

TF-- B

1?6 Corvatr Monza 4 door,
automatic transmission.Priced
to seU. 335-34-93.

0B

White 1966 Mustang with black
viayl top, loaded,goodgasmile-
age, 16,000 rules. Poei Kay
McCajgh, 600 W. 1st, Dyer
Apts., rear. Fhcne 355-4V-20

or 385-33-65. 0M

Legal Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
order of sale issued out of
the Honorable 99th District
Court of Lubbock County,Texas,
on the 31st day of July, 1967,
by J. R. Dever, Clerk of said
Court for the sum of Three
Hundred Fourteen and No100
(5314.00) Dollars plus inte-

restat 7jr per annum from Nov-

ember 19, 1964, plus $75.00
attorney's fees and costs of
suit, under a Judgment,in favor
of Municipal Investment Corp-
oration in a certain cause In
saidCourt, No. 54246andstyled
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION vs DESS1E
VIOLA MARINER, a widow, and
the unknown heirs and legal
representatives of J. H. MA-

RINER, Deceased,placed in my
hands for service, 1, Dick Dyer
as Sheriff of Lamb County
Texas, did, on the 4th day of
August 1967, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in said
County, Texas, described as
follows, to-w- it;

West Half (W2) of the South
1 acre of Lot One (1), (less the
West 50 feet) of Block Three(3),
High SchoolAddition to the City
of Littlefield, Lamb County,
Texas; and levied upon as
the property of the said DESSIE
VIOLA .MARLNER, a widow, and
the unknown heirs and legal
representatives of J. H.
MARLNER, Dsceasedand that on
the first Tuesday in September
1967, the same being the 5th
day of said month, at theCourt
House door of Lamb County,
in the City of Littlefield, Texas,
between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m., by virtue of said
levy and said order of sale 1

will sell said above described
Real Estate at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder,
as the propertyof said DESSIE
VIOLA MARINER, a widow, and
the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof J. H. MA-

RLNER, Deceased,
And in compliance with law, I

give this publication, In the
English language, once a week
for threeconsecutiveweeksim-
mediately preceding said day of
sale, In the News and Leader,a
newspaper published in La Tib
CoJ-ny- .

Witness my ha.id, this 4-- Ji

day of A is ' 1967.
dick dy: R

Sheriff Lamli C:i', Tsxt

UCHTE HOSPITALIZED
Arthur Uchte has beenhos-

pitalized at the Veteran'sHos-
pital in Big Spring sinceAug.4.

VISITS RELATIVES
Mrs. Bill Mott spentthe past

week with relatives In Plain-vie-w.

Auto Services

Tornmie Lewis Paint and Body
Repair, 1200 Clovis Highway.
Expert paint and body repair.
Phone 355-55-45. S--31 L

boats 8c Motors J-- 4

FOR SALE - 15 ft. boat. Rea--
socably priced. Call 335-56-62

orSee 1503 Smith St. TF--A

--FREE

A.M. -
10 -

MELVIN W. CRAYTON

Marine Pvt. Melvln W . Cray-to- n,

son of Mrs. Mildred A.
Ellis of 108 McCarty Ave., Lit-

tlefield, has completed four
weeks of individual combat
training at the Marine Corps
Base at Camp Pendleton,Calif.

During his more than 200
hours of training, he learned
aboutweaponsandcombattech-
niques from combat veteran In-

structors. They taught him

Journey
To ThePast

BY EVALYNPARROTTSCOTT

1900MR. AND MRS. E. P.
(JACK) DICKENSON

(From the collection of Stella
Schrierer Cowan).

Tack Dickenson was born in
1900 In Swisher County. His
parents were living In Lamb
County at this time,havingcome
here In 189S. He marriedBea-
trice Pierce Aug. 19, 1921.
Beatrice came from Woodson,
Texas.

Their children, who were
born In Olton, were Daisy,
Dorothy, JackJr. and Herbert.

They moved to NewMexlcoln
1929. Later three morechild-
ren wereaddedto their family:
E. P., Maty andJim.

LNTE RESTING INCIDENT:
In 1905 Jackhad just started

to school at Burro College,
about three or 4 miles north-
west of the home place.

"One day whenschool turned
out therewas a big black cloud
coming up In the northwest.
There was a gate I to go
through, about a mile from
home, and I could hear the hall
hitting the ground behind me,
;ust befcre I got to the cate. I

'

color

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

torur
k SSSXi'SS 3l3 . or (use

Rates on classified ,
word first insertion; 4 censpfrVordsH Per
tlon, 3 cents per word eachISi?ndtnSer
tive insenion. Ads insertedtaSaSS.QMecu-consecuti-v

are chargedat meoae,h,Kr!not
The Leader-Ne-w

first Insertion. PltufS&?fr ralstakes
All classified accountsaree , .

A.M.

r nay-- andSunday.

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

If you'U give U away,The
ad for one Ume. u ffl?2J ,f - Ly&U

DEADLINES
10

had

ESI

four weeks of specialist-ln-

beforebeing asslmc
first permanent unit. M

colne to combat unlu
detailedtraining lnthetv
lar combat skill they u
signated for. Those
going Into technical fieU

receive tneir advanced-ln-

at one of a varietyi
I 111.in akiiuuu uircugr.3
country.

EMEUO M. ORTIZ
Marine Corporal Emtl

Ortiz of Olton, Is senlql
Headquartersanaservice,
Company, Second Pi:

Fourth Regiment, a unit J
Third Marine Divislonld
nam.

Members of H & SCd
arc part of the Mannetj
air-grou- nd teamprovldinl
mand and logistic sirl
the second battalion's
units engaged in
operations.

They also provide a seJ

watch around the perbe
their base.

had a little treble
mounted after getting tt--l
the gate.

"The pony wanted to viJ
his hind feet. I rc-.eri- er.

lng to Jump to ca'ch then
n A M AMf tm I1;IIP totalisiiuiti, aiiu iiw wcu9 iujuu
speedbefore I got Inthesi
We stayed about three id

ahead of the hail, acrosil

last mile. The corral gm
open, so I put my horseel
the shed,and madea runf:nj

house, which was a one:
shack which was a precyJ
one for that time. I gotl

north dooropenjust astbe

struck the door and blew til
frilrtc t. firtiicn aurllnv'l.....e,aiMi uiv itww,

close it.
"The hail came don.lt'J

pened the folks hadgone visa

that day to my aunt and i

the Jim Klsers, who lived cl

across the draw. Wheal

startedhome, thedraw (

and they couldn'tcross ii
buggy. My dad pulled the1.

ness off one of the horses
swam the horse acres!

draw. The hall beatoffthe- -

of the house and I wound if
der the bed beforeit wasor

(Information by Jack I

son).

Ibasei:

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF BUDGLTHEAC

Notice Is hereby gl

accordniv with Artldf"
11, Vernon's Civil ScaM

Th Cfnf rt Texas U'
Commissioners Court oJU

County, Texaswill haveip
hearing on the Budget o(U

Coimtv for the vear I"".
Auciist 31. 1967 t lf

nVlrwV- A M at the ftM

meeting place In the CJ
Courthouse at UttlefleW.!;!
fop thp nnnwse of cons'1
til. Pnimnr TlitAtrat .

The proposedbudgetforl
County for the iiscwi'j
ginning January , i- -

nr. il ...l.l. ,Ua CnlUltV 11
of Lamb County, and w
open to Inspection
cltlPns nt I jtmbroUntVit
in,, .r. Chall hrf '

righ. to be present rM
pate in the hearing i "

nr. 1 ..,.. II IOA7

Rv order of the yi
mlssloners Court of 1

Counrv. Texas this Mtfiwi
Augu3tA. a 1967,

i.MV
'"' nJnrv'

B.AMFI 'V&s that Mrs. Possum and her family havethe :

slan' c- - s as they har.2 una idedown from a tree limb lot

f.fu, ?, SSaXl Dunevs feature-leng-th animated cartf
- -- . mnea in cruuant by Technicolorana

the fa- -; J novel by Felix salten will show at the XITI

and

OFFER.

the free
Offer" column.

Umb County.



CIRCLE

MRS. TOM STANSELL
285-25- 72

sts over tnc wccKeno. 01

tad Mrs. Homer Worlcy
Ithelr son, Paul Worlcy,
In, and Mr.andMrs.Len--

rlcy, Drotner ana wue
city.

and Mrs. tacky Pinson
ave moved from Lubbock
o plalnview, spent from

until Monday with Mr.
Doyle Pinson.

Bee Gregory, Jan Scrug-fcobb-le

Langford, Janle
offleld and

en Carsonare Oltonlllgh

"con.

rt
M I

l!

o
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P
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ftftUt
1 Mr

SeniorAttends
ScienceMeet

Landers. Anton Men
senior and of Mr.

Mrs. Sidney V. Landers,
i plane for San DiegoSun--)
nantcinate ln the Naw

:e Cruiser Droeram held
14--

iners of sciencefair con--of

all states west of the
ssippl River will beguests

L. i. Navy and received
pensepald trips.
se honors were awarded
anders as a result of his

istry project on "Gas
notography" at the Re--l

Science Iair in Lubbock
lay.sponsoredbytheSouth

"science ana wain
icrs Assn.
lis Harris. Anton Mich
1 science teacher,washis
JCtor.
scrulse-to-ur Drovldes for
fight cruise aboarda U.S.

vessel, visits to Navy
installations, scientifl--

I oriented tours to naval

OSPITAL NEWS
UTTLFJPlP'I.r)

IIIOSPITAL AND CLINIC

an.

August 12. 1967
tolTTLD: Gomer Ely.

--is.
Mathls and Mrs. nls

MISSED: David Barrett,
Lana Mangum, Mrs. Ruby

ams, Wyatt Ray Batson,
Morgan and Mrs. Doris

Aueust 13. 1967

UV.

son

NtteD; Pola Garcia,
Beatrice Lyle,rijuthrie, Betty Bar--

ftirs. coiynn Harvey and
Fuleham.

PM1SSED-- Mra.Qhnrnnnip--
llrs. Carolyn Stephensand
p i ana inonda Prultt.

August 14, 1967
MITTED; Connie Evins,
1 Martin, Kerry Drake,
'Drake,Mrs. BlancheWll--

MrS.MarvSfpHmnn. Plo--
Alexander, Lynn Reams,

. Graham, and Thomas
l7.

5M1SSL& WItllnm M Pnt--
mi Mrs. Minnie Patterson,
unronlster, William Se-Da-rla

nurhwn ao ntn
Tubbs, Mrs. Kay Nichol- -
Pam rhmi-n-n .nH MrJ- -

e Haberer.
15, 1967

MITTED- - Plnlj TVrn?ll.
la Wood, Trenton Town--

Lynda Drake and Pav
ty.

Billy
' uraxe, Marty DraKe,
MaiV QtonJm.n tlni-rl- g

nti yra Mary 'Fox and
...wcy

BIRTHS
10 Mr. and Mrs. Gavlan

e girl, Angela Chris- -
pounds ana o

11 at
10 Mr. and Mrs. Halyard
'y. 8 Ctrl. Am Ian wolnl- l-
Poundsand 9 ounces,Aug.
" a. m.

v

School cheerleaders who at--
last eek at

In Dallas.

1.000 girls from the state
24 schools, twodays, the olton won theK Stick. They alio wonone

ribbon, one second andthree third places.

Mrs. Paul Burrus gave abir-thday party ln herhomeSunday
Aug. 13,honoringher

granddaughters,Kelllswelgert.
9, and Vandl Machen, 7.

TOM LANDERS

jj .

. I I , ,

V ' J
I

i

'Cm

ton
vy

...August

PilSSED: Jungman,

"August l;56p.m.

cMMCd. V?!?1"8

re-
presenting

afternoon,

laboratories, and to major In-

stitutions. Social functions have
been planned for the evenings.

On Aug. 24 and 25, Tom will
attend a Manned Spacecraft
Center conference for science
fair winners at the National
Aeronautics and SpaceAdmln-istratl-on

ln Houston. Partici-
pants ln this conference will be
sciencefair winners from the
states of Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Colorado, Kansas,
Nebraska, North andSouth Da-

kota.
The programIncludes aser-

ies of lectures, tour of MSC
facilities, a banquetat which a
NASA Astronaut will speakon
Astronaut training, andascries
of seminars.

Tom has chosento attendsc-mina- rs

on computer technology
and lasers, and his father, Sid
Landers, a Littlefield High
School teacher,is attending the
conference with him.

MEDICAL
ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

August 16, 1967

ADMITTED: Miss Sarah J.
Blanton, Mrs. R. W. Grace.

DISM1SSI.D: G. M. Vann.Mrs.
Martha Vann, Mrs. Malcolm
Sides, Mrs. Edna Bishop, Miss
Juanlta Espinoza, Madison H.
Newton, Mrs. W. W.(Ruth)Cop-le- n.

AUGUST 13, 1967
ADMITTED: Mrs. Pearl L.

Morris,

DISMISSED: None

August 14, 1967
ADMITTED: Mrs. Nola A.

Gage, Mrs. Bill Perkins,Mrs.
Guy Walden.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Myrtle
Thaxton, Robert Ball, Mrs.
Chassle V. Duke, Mrs. R. W.

Grace.
August 15, 1967

ADMITTED: Deck Heard,
ArleWoodfln, Thomas Franklin
Hemphill, C. 0. Dolley

DISMISSED: EsquiereEsco-ved- a,

Mrs.MaryE. Fields,Mrs.
JanleShepard,Alton Lee Stone.

SPADE NEWS

Mrs. Harold Byars andsons
of Hampton, Va.,areherevistt-ln- g

ln the home of Mr. andMrs.
C. C. Byars andSteve for sev-

eral days. Mrs. Byars andboys
came herelastSaturdayandwill
stay until Sept. 2, when showlll
leave to go to Hawaii, whereshe
plans to meet her husband.Ma-

jor Harold Byars. Major By-

ars will be ln Hawaii on rest
leave from Cu Chi South Viet-

nam where he is stationed with
the Army. Byars will beln Viet-

nam until March of next year.

Attending wereMr. and Mrs.
Dcryl Machen, Wade and Ky
Paul, Brownflcld; Mr. andMrs.
Ed Burrus,Mr. andMrs. Mur-
rey Machen and Shaunalce
Copeland, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby D. Copeland,all of
Oltonj Mr. and Mrs. CharlesT.
Burrus and CarenChandler,
Lubbock; Krlstl and Kelllswel-
gert, the hostess,Mrs. Burrus
and the guests of honor.

Betty Harrod,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. V. O. Harrod,hasac-
cepted a position as teacherof
second grade ln Chelsea Ele-
mentary School, KansasCity,
Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bowers
of Duncan, Ariz., are visiting
this week with Mrs. Bowers'
uncle and aunt, Mr. andMrs.A.
W. Llvesay.

Mr. andMrs. Deryl Machen,
Vandl, Wade and Ky Paul of
Brownfleld, spent the weekend
with Mrs. Paul Burrus.

L. B. Kennedyand grandson,
Chuck, sonofMr.andMrs.T.C.
Kennedy, attended theMuleshoe
stock saleSaturday.

Mrs, Sonny Adams, Bill and
Winona accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Rex V. Jenkins to Lake
Thomas last week. From there
the group visited Mr. andMrs.
Mike Matthews and daughter, ln
Odessa.

Mrs. Elmo Hall and Dusty of
Petersburg visited Saturday
with Mrs. Hall's parents,Mr.
andMrs. L, L. Laduke.

Mrs. Mark McCurry of Lub-
bock Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ferol Plckrell.

Mrs. John W. Adams was In
Amarlllo Wednesday visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Caldwell.

Mr. andMrs.LeslieKennedy,
Vickie, Steve andSheri visited
Sunday with Mr. andMrs. T. C.
Kennedy,Karln, ChuckandCon-ni-e.

Visiting Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown
and childrenwereMrs. Brown's
aunt anduncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Kablonskl, Lubbock.

Lloyd Blackwell and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Robertson called
Sundayafternoon ln the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hackler
returned Friday from Sentinel,
Okla., where they had beenvi-

siting Mrs. Hackler's mother,
Mrs. Alice Richardson, who Is
Improving following Illness.

Mrs. Jon Little, Kathy, Rlckyj
Drexey, La Don and Linda of
Monte Vista, Colo., are visit-
ing Mrs. Little's parents,Mr.
andMrs. Drexel Lawson.

Mr. andMrs. Dewayne Stiles
and Amy, Pampa, spent the
weekendwith Mr. andMrs. Bob
Ussery, Earth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Stiles.

Mr. andMrs. H. M. Langford
and Mrs. Glen W. Exter were
guests WednesdayIn thehomeof
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wagner and
Skye, of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eagle
visited Sunday with Mrs. Clin-
ton Williams who at that time
was a patient ln Dimmitt Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cox and
family of Canyonvisited Satur-
day with Mr. Cox's aunt and
uncle, Mr. andMrs.N. W. Llve-
say.

i'. W, Bearden and Francis
Beardenwere lnFrlonaMonday
with Nat Bearden,who Is ln the
hospital there.

Mrs. 0. W. Tooker, SuVanne
and Kelly and Mrs. Tooker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Terrell, Lubbock,spent sever-
al days last week at Cowles,
N. M.

Mrs. Avlline Jones ofAnnona
Is visiting In the home of Mrs.
G. C. BeardenSr andMr. and

Mrs. J. B. James,Linda, Re-n-ay

andJennifer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lalng of

Earth visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. L. A. George and
Mrs. Bernlece Smith.

Visiting Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Dear were Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Dear, Becky,
John and Charles,Dear'snep-

hew and family, of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Harrod
and family, Lubbock, had as
guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs,
V. O. Harrod, Betty andJacky.

Mr. andMrs.PeteStlleswere
in Amarlllo Sunday night visit-

ing Mr. andMrs. Lewis Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Langford
and Robbie were guestsSunday
of Langford's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Langford.

Mrs. Myrtle Bagley, Tempe,
Ariz., Is visiting her brother,
G. H. Wood andher nephewand
wife,' Mr. andMrs. V. G.Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. L, L, Laduke
and granddaughter, Judy Wil-

kinson were in Lubbock Mon-

day, Judy returnedSaturday
from Ft. Worthwhereshevisit-
ed several weekswith Mr. and
Mrs. Max LaDuke and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaDuke
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hackler,
Mr. andMrs, MalcomOglctrcc,
Danny and Dorrell andMr. and
Mrs. Keith Boone, Mark and
Michelle were amongtheguests
Sundayof H. R, Keeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wood, Lit-
tlefield, Mrs. Myrtle Bagley,
Tempe, Ariz., and G. H. Wood
were supper guests Sunday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Kennedy,Karln,ChuckandCon-
nie.

Rhetta Berry, daughterofMr.
and Mrs, Melvln Berry, was
guest last week of heruncleand
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Loman
Jones,Amarlllo.

WE CATER TO...
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SHURFINE MARYLAND

COFFEE

PORK BEANS

NO
300
CAN

DOG FOOD
Skinners

Shurfine

PEAS

CREAM

CLOVERLAKE

12
GALLON

Shurfine

POUND CAKE
Viking

FOIL
Shurfine Grape

JELLY
Bama

Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING

DRESSED

CLUB

BEEF

Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. C.Graywere their dau-
ghter and family, Mr. andMrs.
Roy Cotton, Perry, Traci and
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stansell
called Thursday ln the home
of Mrs. Norman Renfro of Lit-
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Whltford,
Knox city, have been visiting
Whltford's mother, Mrs. Eula
Whltford, his sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone,
and his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Almon

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton last
week was guest of her sister
and husband,Mr. andMrs.John
Cox of Tyler, who were

teachers ln Olton Public
Schools.

OR CLUB

ALL

LB.

VAN

Shurfresh

-- -

Roxey

No. I Con

' oz
Early

No 303 Can

Frozen

Peach

25 Ft.

18 Oz

18 Oz

'MEATS- -

PINKNEY COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
FRESH

FRYERS

STEAK
BABY

LIVER

Visiting

Whltford.

for-
merly

LB

LB

LB

-

4

m

GRINDS

CAMP

VEGETABLE OIL

MACARONI
Harvest

ICE

PRESERVES

Qr.

LBS
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Vialtlncr tills wnoknnd With
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hyman
were their sonanddaughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hy-

man, Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moses
and Carla last weekvisitedwith
Mrs. Moses sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hart and
family, Okla., and
the Moses' family was enroute
to Eureka Springs, Ark. and
points ln Missouri.

Mrs. Buddy Hedges enter-
tained the Bridge Club In her
home Monday, Others playing
were Mmes. Tom Sanders,
James P.A.Wash-
ington, KennethWatson, Lonnle
Nelnast,Orlan Blbby and Elroy
Wlslan.

SCHOOL

CELLO

En

CELLO

Littlefield, rhursdav,

McAHstcr,

Washington,

i

FOOD KING

I fiPvlC-- 1 I ft

$ 25$

n SIZE

CALL FOR

APPETITES
PUREST

LOUR

385-44- 81

CRACKERS

OLEO
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LB

25 LBS

SOLID

LB

i ivkjicduuk mrtzK
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NIFTY

B SUBJECTBOOK
PPD TWO lOiS$ HOLE 'T
Itep MARVEL

B4 BINDER G 59t
K FILE BOX 49$
mT ANDREA DUMON

rMl SHAMPOO ' 39$

SHURFINE

ENRICHED
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Peanut Butter
PRODUCE

TOMATOES

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

OD1DFC

CARROTS

CANTALOUPES
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12 OZ
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DOUBLE
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p
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OBITUARIES
JuanA. Garcia
EARTH Services were heldMonday after-

noon for Juan A. Garcia, 21, a Petersburg
farm laborer killed In California Thursday.

The serviceswere in Earth Catholic Church
with Parson-Ellls-Slngle- ton FuneralHomeof
Earth directing. Interment was in Earth
Cemetery.

Garcia, a native of Mathis, was killed In a
car-tra- in accident nearSanJose,Calif. He
had beenworking In California this summer.

Surviving are four brothers, JoseGarcia
of Petersburg,GenaroGarcia of HaleCenter,
Valentine Garcia of Olton and Esa Garcia
of Cactus; threesisters,Mrs. Mickey Lis-er- io

of Fort Worth, Mrs. Lupe Olivarez of
Groves and Mrs. Alcaria Garciaof

C. P. Parish
EARTHFuneral services for C. P.

Parish, 63, a longtime resident of Earth,
were conductedTuesday morningat theFirst
Methodist Church here, with Rev. Walter
Driver, pastor,officiating.

Burial was in EarthCemetery underdirec-
tion of Parsons-Ellls-Slnglet- on Funeral
Homeof Earth.

Mr. Parish died Sunday at South Plains
Hospital in Amherst after suffering a heart
attack.

He was a farmer andcattlemanand a mem-
ber of the Earth Masonic Lodge and theFirst
Methodist Church.

Survivors includehis wife, Gladys; a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Johnny Cornett of Earth; a son,
Denny of Fresno,Calif.; sisters,Mrs. Char-
lotte Wilmeth of Plalnvlew, Mrs. Marie Ross
of Earth and Mrs. Edwin Warwick of Ingle-woo-d,

Calif.; brothers,Gus,Clyde andcecil,
all of Earth; and one grandson.

JoeVrubel
Funeral servicesareset at2;30thlsafter-

noon for Joe Vrubel, 50, who died at 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 15 at Medical Arts Hospital-Clin- ic

following an apparent heart attack.
He was born June 11, 1917 at Grangerand

had resided here 20 years. He was a truck
driver and was a veteran of World War II.

JackMcCormick will officiate for theser-vlc-es

to be held at LevellandHlghwayChurch
of Christ in Littlefield. Military graveside
rites will be held in Littlefield Cemetery,un-

der direction of Hammons FuneralHome.
Surviving are his wife, Mabelof Littlefield;

one daughter, Kathy Jo of the home;oneson,
Teddy Lynn of the home; one brother,John
Vrubel of Spade;twosisters.MlssMillie Vru-
bel of Rosenburg and Mrs. Rosie Vasek of
Littlefield.

Marvin Hoyt Huff
EARTH Justiceof the PeaceL.A.Glass-

cock, acting as coroner,has ruledtheSunday
shooting death of Marvin Hoyt Huff, 47, a
Muleshoe resident for three years, acci-
dental. Huff farmed nearEarth.

According to Deputy Sheriff LeonardWhite,
the City Marshall at Earth receiveda call
about S;20 p.m. Sunday and DeputiesLeonard
White and Homer McLaurie investigated.

Deputy White said that Huff's son, Donald,
found him in his pickup on his farm in Lamb
County, about 3 12 miles eastof Earth and
one mile north, with a gunshotwound above
the right ear.

Investigating officers theorizethat Huff was
trying to get out of the pickup, grabbedthe
.22 caliber rifle and it went off. Huff had
told residents of Earth earlierSundaythathe
was going to hunt coyotes on his farm.

Huff had lived in Earth for 27 yearsprior
to moving to Muleshoe. He was a Baptist,
a Mason, and a ne.berof theAmerican Le-

gion and the Gclden spreadquarter Horse
Association.

Funeral serviceswere heldat First Baptist

SE RV1CE AWARD of the Vo-
cational TeachersAssn. was pre-
sentedto Finus Branhamof Littlefield, right,
by E. A. Requemoreof Arlington, presidentof

r

Orkin has more in pest control than
any other company in the world ... since 1901.

CALL FOR A FREE ...CALL THE
& CALL ORKIN!

I WORLD'S URGEST a? H J

!.mn

Church in EarthTuesday afternoon with Rev.
M. B. Baldwin, pastor,officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial Park
with Masonic graveside rites. Burial was
directed by Funeral
Home of Earth.

Surviving are his wife, Winnie; the son,
Donald of Muleshoe; a brother, Loy S. Huff,
of Midland, and two sisters,Mrs. L. S. War-
den of Andrews and Mrs. A. E. Wheatley of
La Vernla.

LesterLaGrange
AMHERST Funeral services for Lester

L. LaGrange, 76, a longtime residentof Am-

herst, who died Sunday at Amherst Hospital,
were held at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the First
Methodist Church.

Rev. Douglas Gossett, pastor, and Rev.
R. H. Campbell, a retired Olton pastor, offi-

ciated. Burial was In AmherstCemeteryun-

der direction of the Payne Funeral Home.
LaGrange was a retiredpostalemployeand

rancher and had lived here since 1923. He
served as mayor and was a memberof the
original hospital board.

He was a member of the Presbyterian
Church, the Lions Club andwasaboardmem-
ber of the LambCountyPioneers.Atthe time
of his death he was city fire marshalhere.

His wife serves as a for
Lamb County Leader-New-s.

He is survivedby his wife, Lenore; a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Gene B. Louder of New Home; a
son, Lester L, LaGrange Jr., of Pelham
Manor, N. Y.; a sister,Mrs. Theo Wilson of
Vinton, Iowa; and abrother,Arthur LaGrange
of Vinton, and one

Mrs. Margaret
Mrs. MargaretMae Cotten, 81, a longtime

residentof Littlefield, died Saturday morn-
ing at the Hospitality Househere.

Mrs. Cotten, a native of Cormi, 111., had
lived in the rest home 22 months.

Services were held Monday afternoon in
Hammons Funeral Home Chapel with Rev.
R. B. Hall, pastoroftheFirst Baptist Church,
officiating andburial was In Plains Cemetery
at Plains.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs. Paul
I. Jones of Littlefield, Mrs. Robert Mayne of
Baltimore andMrs. FredWoodard of Corpus
Christ!; one son, Joel Cotten of Dallas; three
sisters,Mrs. Robert Arnold, Mrs. Ada Fulk-erso-n,

and Mrs. Anna Elliott; one brother.
Jack Renshaw; nine and three

Mrs. J. L. Spurling
Funeral services for Mrs. Martha Ann

Spurling, 88, who died Aug. 14 at 5;30 p.m.
in Littlefield Hospital wereheld Wednesday
afternoon at the Missionary Baptist Church
with Rev. KenJohnson,pastor,andRev.Glenn
Willson, pastor of Amherst Baptist Church,
officiating.

Mrs. Spurling was born July 19, 1879 In
Alabama and had residedhere37years,mov-
ing herefrom Ralls.

Burial was In Littlefield Memorial Park,
under direction of Hammons FuneralHome.

Surviving are her husband,J. L, Spurling
of Littlefield; three sons,Johnny Smith of
Amherst, JessieSmith of clehurne, Nolan
Smith of Arlington; four daughters,Mrs. Rosa
Johnson of Weatherford,Mrs. Nellie Self of
W'aco, Mrs. Cordia Russellof OklahomaCity,
Okla., Mrs. Evidene Smith of Farmington,
N. M.; rwo sisters, eight brothers and 22
grandchildren.

PallbearerswereJohn Clayton, LoydWeb-ste-r,
Van Dickson, Bob Cox, Hobe Grant and

Darrell Nichols.
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Agriculture

RATS ROACHES
ANTS MICE FLEAS

SILVERFISH?
experience

INSPECTION
PROFESSIONALS. . .

385-596-2 mnasn

.

Parson-Ellls-Slnglet- on

correspondent

granddaughter.

Cotten

grandchildren
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the organization, at the Annual Awards Break-
fast of the Association In recognition of his
work with newspapers In his area.
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Springlake

MRS'. ELIZABETH PACKARD
986-26-02

Miss Royce Pallserro of
Booker, Tex. visited lnthej. R.
Banks home this week. Miss
Pallserro Is aclassmateof Dal-p- ha

Banks at West Texas State
College at Canyon.

The TOPSHappyLosersclub
met Thursday night at the High
School. Only nine members
were present. Mrs. Jo Haw-ch- in

weighed each member In
the absence of Mrs. Florence
Gover, weight recorder. Lois
Rudd was Queen of the Month,
having lost the most weight.

After a short businessmeet-
ing the meeting was adjourned.

Mrs. W. B. Hucks andRonnie
went to Plalnvlew Saturday and
visited with Mrs. Don Curtis.
They wenton toChildresswhere
they spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Hucks' par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. R.

Mrs. Lois Rudd took Mrs.Ilo
Sanders to Plalnvlew Saturday
where Mrs. Sanders took a bus
to Mena, Ark. to spend a few
days with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sanders.

Mr. andMrs. Herman Coo-
per vacationed recently In Rui-do- so,

N. M. and also In Truth
or Consequences,N. M.

Mrs. Ada Rudd who has been
visiting in Earth andSpringlake
several weeks, returnedto her
home in Clovis.N.M. this week.

Mrs. Howard McClure and
Vickie went to Lubbock Monday
where Vickie receiveda medi-
cal checkup.

Mrs. Marie Bibby and Kathy,
Mrs. Dolan Fennel, Rex and
Lexle, went to LubbockWednes-
day where Rex and Lexle re-
ceived medical checkups.
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W. 0. Watson Is still a pat-

ient in the Littlefield Hospital
but he Is Improving nicely and
should be able to returnhomein
the nearfuture.

Dr. Mary Lou Holdren and
children, Barbara and Glen,
from Boise, Ida. are visiting
this week in the homeof Mrs.
Holdren's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hinson, also with
Mr. and Mrs. KennethHinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parishand
friends of the community.

Mrs. JackHinsonentertained
severalfriends and classmates
of Dr. Holdren inher homeWed-

nesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Bonnie Watson, Mrs.
Alma Chtistwell, Mrs. Billy
Jean Field and girls went to
Ft. Worth Saturday where they
attended the wedding of Mrs.
Watson's nephew. They went
to Six Flags Over Texas Mon-
day. They returnedhomeTues-
day.

Miss Cynthia Busby was hos-

tessfor a lingerie showerhon-
oring Miss Alicia Washingtonon
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller
visited one day last week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Ray of Littlefield.

Mrs. Edna McClure spent
Tuesday and WednesdayIn Lit-

tlefield visiting her daughter
and family, Mr. andMrs.Frank
White.

Mr. andMrs. KennethHinson
entertained in their home
Thursday evening with an out-

side supper for members of
their family. Out-of-to- wn

guests were Dr. Mary Lou Hold-
ren and Barbara and Glen of
Boise, Idaho.

are
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OIL PAINTING kept members of the Dauben-Ar-t

Club busy at the taskof finishing four pic-

tures at a workshop held Saturday in theFlame
Room of thePioneerNaturalGas Company. Dr.
Caballero,instructor of artatWest TexasState

Auto

Is Investigated
An accident was Investigated

by Littlefield police at4:56p.m.
Tuesdaywhen a 1966 Chrysler,
driven by Homer Morris Sheets
of Lubbockbackedfrom thecurb
Into line of traffic a 1965
Volkswagon, driven by Lynda
Louise Drake of Sudan, on
Phelps Ave. south of Delano.

Lynda and Joyce Friday of
Littlefield are hospitalized In
Littlefield Hospital with minor
injuries, according to the at-

tending physician.

Star
SchedulesMeet

Order of EasternStar742will
meet tonight at 7;30 p.m. In the
Masonic Lodge Hall forastated
meeting.

r

University, assists a memberwith a i

Members shown here arePearlRountretl
tie Bussanmus, Louise Bennett, Irene)
vera uruiin, uwen iucer anacorinncE--J
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Flalt Ripalrad Promptly
Tractor Tlri Ricapptd
Tubt Valval Rtplactd
Tlrtt Liquid Flll.d,
Dratntd, Rtplactd
CompUt Lint of
GoodytarFarm, Truck
andAuto Tlrot

RICHEY'S

SEE US OR

I

CALL US NOW

Littlefield - 1401 E. 9th - 3SW1
Earth 4th L Main - 257-52-31

Year-en-d savings
are just one reasonto buy
a Chevy pickup now.
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BEST RIDE. Truck engineeredindependentfront suspensionwith
coil springs gives you firm footing on any terrain. And you getexclusivecoil
springsat both rearwheels(SeriesCIO, C20) for an extra-smoot-h road-balance- d

ride that's truck-toug- too!

?,T, BfHLD. Full double-wal- l sidepanelsand tailgate on theChevy
Flcetsido pickups protect the exteriorappearancefrom unsightlydamage.
Externalweldedjoints on thepickup box havebeeneliminated to discourage
corrosion. Self-washin- g fenderskirts resistbuildup of rust.

BEST LOOKS. Years-ahca-d styling-insi-de and out. Not just for
looks, for workability too. You get superior forward visibility
generousleg and kneeroom plus a long list of specialsafety'features-su-ch

as the GM developedtelescopinglower steeringshaft.

BEST DEALS. You know what "Ycar-En-d Savings"mean!This time of
year yourdollars haveplenty of buying power! Thesooneryou move in, the
sooneryou can moveout with the Chevypickup that'sjust to your liking.

l7JlZetlB tnf-i- n Va,U WiU "eVcr hir So comeon
on Chevrolet trucks. Right now!

J5eerChwroletaler.August is a greatmonth to buy!

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

42.4110
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FREE

BABYSITTING
FOR BUSY SHOPPING MOTHERS!

DROP THE KIDS OFF FOR

REE MOVIE
IN THE MORNING AND AFTERNOON AT THE

At ACE THEATRE
FRIDAY - 9:30 A.M. and 1:30 P.M.

No Tickets Necessary- - No PurchasesNecessary

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

ABE'S SHOES

ANTHONY'S ?

BILL'S BOOT SHOP

BRITTAIN PHARMACY

COX FURNITURE

FIELDS' CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

LEADER-NEW- S

LITTLEFIELD VARIETY

LITTLE'S

Mode o day
mossshoes

NELSON'S HARDWARE

v

NORMA'S

PALACE THEATRE

PENNEY'S

PERRY'S

PRATT'S JEWELRY

RODEN DRUG

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC

SPROUSE - REITZ

TASTY CREAM

WARE'S

WEST DRUG

WESTERN AUTO

SECTION B, L1TTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, T1IURSCAY, AUGUST 17, 1967
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COME EARIY

SCHOOL BELLS WILL BE RINGING IN JUST A FEW SHORT

DAYS. LITTLEFIELD MERCHANTS HAVE STOCKED UP ALL

THE LATEST SUPPLIES AND OTHER SCHOOL
NEEDS YOUR YOUNGSTERSWILL NEED WHETHER FOR

FOR ELEMENTARY OR COLLEGE AND AT BARGAIN
PRICES TO FIT ANY FAMILY BUDGET!

!

w Mdmt m m mi

'-- nit

LITTLEFIELO
THURSDAY

FRIDAY and

CLOTHING,

stfsmi

IN

SATURDAY
SHOP IATE

I--

B.-L-L-1

PLENTY

FREE

PARKING

BARGAIN PRICES FROM FRIENDLY MERCHANTS

WpPmKL The
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nkesofFfbrthe
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space--nde

w history
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BACK-T- O - SCHOOL
v kki i .if iratiEH;

CREW SOCKS
FOR GIRLS

3 PAIRS 88$
16 COUNT

CRAYONS
Regular 25c;

17

eAN0NS

sMliV

RULER 70

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 1.99 - 2.99
DCUC SHAEFFER & WEAREVER 77arErSj WITH FREE CARTRIDGE Y

COMPOSITION BOOKS reg. 49c 39(

&

305

WHITE SCHOOL ASSORTED 7.
TAJIC REG. 29c

H shirts
LONG SHORT
SLEEVE

Phelps

.,

S

199

Bill

PLASTIC 1 V

WILDCAT

BINDER

PLASTIC,
TO CLEAN

I
ill

JAR

EASY 39
FREE! FREE!

SCHOOL BOX
WITH PURCHASE Si
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
1 4 GRADE ONLY

Mott, Manager Llttlefield
913

hasstyle
all sewedup

Take a stitch in time any is time these, the loafers
with the hand-sew- n fronts, In the casual world you live

a girl Personalitycan'tgo wrong)

v

OF

TO

!

time

with

Trujuns

BY

AS ADVERTISED IN MADEMOISELLE, SEVENTEEN, AND GLAMOUR

CALL 385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

BACK-T- O W 0 4

I vA 557 J Easy-S-et Cycle
Yv XyyPU 7 Control

Model WT.3530C

W E WE

S.

for

in,

2 Wash
Temperatures
Porcelain

Lid, Tub and
Basket
Spray Rinse
CounterDepth and
Height

Only $59
MATCHING DRYER $129

COMBINATION SPECIAL

26800 OR

PER WEEK

Price Includes All Freight Charges, Normal
Installation Charges And Full Warranty On
ServiceAnd Parts.

SERVICE WHAT SELL'

enamel
Cover,

Bill Smith Electric
Westside Avenue

BACK

QCHOOL
...in fine fashion!

Personality

teTfcoiioVfcY

ONLY
$2.29

Dial 385-49- 22

Sfek.

.A , Mil . r, JSf
ITMMKTSWl

uui"

Area Residents
Attend Funeral

SPADE--M- r. and Mrs. W. T.
Drury of Llttlefield, Mrs. Joe
Gregson of Spadeandher dau-

ghter,Mrs. Dale Caftonof Lub-

bock, went to Snyder Sunday to

attend funeral services In the
Church of Christ for Mrs. Dai-

ry's grandson, Jerry Paul Ro-

gers,23.
was In the Navy serving

as aviation structural machin-

ist and was killed July 29 on

the USS Forrestal.

haffey children. Mrs. Den- -

Meeting S,JSKZST--fS

The executive meeting of the
Junior-Seni-or High PTA met
Monday night at the high school
to discuss the programand ac-

tivities for the coming school
year.

Mrs. Ray Lynn Brltt, presi-
dent, presidedover the

500 COUNT

I NOTEBOOK I
I PAPER I

RODEN DRUG

HOT DOG!
we've got Fall's

Favorite Loafers

I 'I? ' ' J ' r '

We ) 'V. iy

"'fe P 'MnaZYBDNES
.lf vw. en.rit.wi.ai.

j- Mmr' - a rr j'- -

He

Black-Bro- wn

Green
$11

I
I
I
I

K. W. and four of

his left last week for
Tulare, Calif, to spend a month
with son and
Mr. nnrt Mrs. Dennis K. Ma

and

them.

Visitors In the J. D. Nelson
home and were
her sister and Mr. and

Mrs. R. T. Bailey andson, Phi-

lip of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs.

nrujuns

HART CAMP

MRS. EDWIN OLIVER
262-42-42

Mahaffey
grandsons

Mahaffey's family,

PTA Has

Monday Tuesday
family,

Taylor,

and Mr. andMrs. RoyceGoyne

were In Whlteface Sundayafter-

noon to visit In the JesseJohn-

sonhome. Johnsondied on Sat-

urday of an apparent heart
He is a former ginner

at a Fieldton gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pierceand
children of El Paso spent last
week visiting her mother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Ball. Mrs. Pierce was in the
West Texas Hospital In Lub-

bock several days for tests
Paul Huklll and ys.

i Si

Blue-Oli- ve

Rand

Join

$15.00

casuals

...the SSSSBiB

$14.00

Advettued in LIFE and PARADE

Campus contemporaries go with the casual look... the "sew" handsomeTrujuns. Rich and rugged
leathers, so right with casual clothes,Join them
Get in Trujuns with the handsown front seams.

Ilwm
LITTLEFIELD

Inmnq nnll nnrf I

and Kent, of A rdm ore, nl
viatii.-- utit itui week il
Ball's father and family J,! Una f t? n.li '"I
Scott and Kent, stayed J
to spend this week with t

lUllUfJUl WIIU9.

Visiting Saturday lntbefl
Huklll home werehis nwl
family, Mr. and Mrs. wV
j ones nnu uaugnter, Glaia,!
paui s vaiiey, uku.

Sunday guests in the il
uciu iiuiiiu were Mrs,
brotlier and famllv. u. j

Mrs. William NelnastandJjB
non oi uuon. Also acousi--J

family, Mr. and Mrs. wel
Nelnast ana sons, DavUJ

Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Ball! I

Saturday night in Anarl
WhUe tnere they attended!

wedding of His niece,Missj

nice Ball.

Visitors in the M.W.kJ
ler home over theweekendt
their children,Mr. andMn.
Taylor, Marty and lohnmll
of Odessaand Mr. endl
Sammy Wheeler and
of Lubbock.

The ladies oftheBaptlstll
met Monday morning a;

church for a businessr.e
with Mrs. Balnton Marcl

charge. A report was a
from the nominatinecor.r
recommending officer fa
near year becinninc
Ladies present were.Mne
V. Lvnch. I. D. Nelson.!
Oliver, Blanton .Martin,
Sullivan and M. V, Wte

RamonaNeinastspentMc
and Tuesday nightInOItK
her cousin, Shannon Nk

Word has been recehtdi
M Vnlnn UnVIII tiynt KM. I

now able to walk some,
has been releasedfromthi
pltal and Is now In theho:l

his sisterand family, M:l

Mrs. Jeff Burkett in He- -'

Pam Foster attended!
Sunday night at the
Church In Olton with

Hipp.

Klmmlc Foster sties
birthday party lastTuesir
Elaine Guthrie on her se

blnhday. The parry was t
home of Elaine s parena,
and Mrs. Billy Guthrie.

Steve, Ricky and LaVoa!

Key have killed UieirJ

rattlesnakewhile hoelngcd
fathers farm nearthesaq
this summer.

Mrs. Edwin Oliver and

visited Wednesday mora
Olton with Harold Dean I
son. He has been111 fcnl
time followinc surgery.
now back In the hospial

Plalnvrlew.

Supper guests In the

HukiU home Thursday fj
ing were HukilTs neptfl
family, Mr. and Mrs.
Franks and sons ofSacran
Calif. Also a sister anda

ther-ln-la-w. Mr. and 1
Royce Goyne of Fieldton.:

Franks of Amherst camel

the lack Franksfamily al
also a guest in the Huklll!1!

PeaceCorA

TestsSet
Llttlefield area resided

terested in serving '
Pnnrn nnr-n-a In det
natlnno n ha Utiliiiil tf flU

Peace Corps placement .

ut a;ou p.m. on saimi'
iv at luddock. RoomivAM- -

office Bldg,

Tlie test measures
aptitude and ability to 11
foreign language,NOT w
or achievement. It is Pi
determine where and bf

applicant will be happiej
bestutilized overseas.
requires no preparation l

an nr
can nlrhnp nnQ nor fall"

test takes approximately!
nour and a half.

PoMnno tntnrp'tted ifl"'

with the PeaceCorps rnj

out an application, u iw
not alreadydoneso,arP
if ,n ti, cton hpforeti

i tut; ibdiw, -
AnnKrnrlnn fnrmS are i'
from local postoffices cM

the PeaceCorps in ""

D. C, 20525.

icnnn nn-- o rort

unteers with widely"
backgrounds are currew
vlng In 56 developingn

Asia, Africa, LattnAm
ine facuic, incy -

a
with the people of tnese
i uil ,iprt3 r
til OBU I1CIU u.uj"- - il

i i L.J,.iinn am"
4UIII 1UUU JJIUUUW.."" -

to education and com"

action.



OCHS

.i-i- io. stnrn nwncr
. rmirrv In hnoehs.

,ie to be at the store for
Frluay aiiniiiuiH hm

b Medical Arts noapuai
lefieldsometimeandsays
lad to be "up andabout."

tiiotine Prasliear has
iisltlng her parents this
Herhome is in piainview.

A. I. Wallace Is In
Hist Hospital after surg--
her knee. At last report

doing well ana wm do
In a week.

I.H. UHolllday, daughter
and Mrs. T. A. i nomas,

Iting here this week. Her
Hj at biiver uity, in. m.
so has her childrenwith
cnnls, Bobby and Reoec--

and Mrs. Dick Sanders
Ins, JamesandMike,from

N, m. spent several
Ivlth his brother, Mr. and
juy Sanders. Also Mrs.

Cummmgs ot luddock
1sltor there this week.

Delores McCall visited
ster and family at Lub-M- r.

and Mrs. Robert
e, this week.

and Mrs. Jerome Cash
chs had a family cet--

er last weekend.
sent were Mr. and Mrs.

Cash and Sharon Gall,
nd Mrs. Harold Manning
ackie, Jessie Cash and
, Cecilia and Amy, all
:reiord; the mother of
Cash,Mrs.MyrtleCash,
ivingston,Calif., andher

ler, Mrs. FlorencePrice
pn, Ronnie, from Los An--

Callf., and a son, Ivan
from Los Angeles; Den--
arrell and Patty of Por--

IN. M. Also.Mr.andMrs.
Snow of Muleshoe.

and Mrs. KennethCoats
tamlly, Kenny, Deanna,

and Kim, have gone to
Rltos, N. M. on their v.- -j

They expect to be gone
Ik to 10 days.

and Mrs. C. S. Vand--
of Enochs are moving to

I to me neartheir child--
iThey have lived at Enochs
are. Theirdaughter,Mrs.

ICalvert, Is asslstlngthem.
were given a beautiful

bed spreadas a farewell
rom the community.

lyroll Taxes
lying Benefits
County

lyroll taxes, taken from the
Uy earnings of LambCounty
(ers over the nast30vears.
now paying off In good

lure in the local area.
le taxes,which went into the
llunds ofthesocialsecurlty
(em. are now comlne back
le form of monthlv Denslon
Iks for elderly or injured
pre ana their families.

of the latest count, some
men. Women nnd children

e local population arebene--
ajoritv of the reclDients are
fed workers or their sur--
Ire. The remainder are
bled people and their wld- -
children andotherdepend--

ie extent to which the
ion system has been ex--
"K in tne last lew years,
the decree rn whtrh this

'nsion has affected the local
i, is to be seenin theannual

PrtS of the SnHnl CffMirlrv
inlstratlon.

fley Show fhf niimhpr of
pb County residentswho now

receiving pension checKs
38.0 percent greater than
' years ago, when the total
1.774.

lie COmnnrnhlp rlso. In the
fed statesas a whole, was

percent and. In the State
lexas. 36.0 Dercent.
lrow,tli has been due, for the
r nan, to changes made In
I vtmi security law, wnicn
r "'uu&iu more peopleunaer

long with the Increase In
number of beneficiaries,

e has been a marked in--
c in the size of the pay--

tS inth. Inol .- -
tlcial figures show that

yayments locally, as ot
"rei oi this year, were

le annual rate of $1,779,

our years ago, before the
" cnangesin benefits and

pS. DUVmnnio nnl,l CI 171,UTOiufi.i
latlonally Social Securityhas
r'lwmea, sinceits Inception

ara ago, to a hugesystem
" wnicn 23 million persons
no getting monthly bene--
Dillon a vear.
resent plans are to expand
"U further. The Adminls-o-n

has nut beforeroneress
Posal to Increasebenefits

n average of 20 percent.
rol taxes wnnlrl on un
ordlngly.

'fniiifiiiiiniryH I

?l!!lf'lS'i'i'Srtl I f&iyI a I r y'i'?g'ig ' iS i iPvl H
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v
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I SCHOOL DRESSES I
I w $croo I
H $5.99 sAiEPftict IH THRUSATURDAY H
H Fashionscreated to fit and flat H
H ter the junior and junior petite H
H figure. In concord fabrics of H
H 70 Rayon, 30 genuine flax. H
H Junior Petite, Misses And Half Sizes H
H The ityle shown it but one ofdoient of H

M (othion favorites (or Juniors and Jun-- M

H ior Petites. H

Back to School
In Slim Trim Fit

LEVI'S
The

original
since 1850

s

-

Rugged" long wcoring,

heaviest icon denim
mode Styled lor trim
mojculinc fit os only Levi

con moke them 100".

cotton.

&

I fhc of ate 100 I
I in for Plo- - I
I or . . . " fin- - V, -- 3; )

ish I R. for )

(

t

1 )

)

S SAIt I'llILl

Beef roll rich on
sole and

m f1 B
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f DM RIVER Jt j
SlMHMSVUAIt IAISKICS J 9 yd. YSyki
MANDALAY PRINTS ES I

Dan Rivor fabrics for creative fun making clothes. Mandalay prints
k--P-

combedcotton print sports fabric skirts, blouses,shirts and casualsportwear. i)As,i'iP:?3
ral, paisley, mod design balancedwith coordinatedsolid colors. Wrinkl-She-d w; X$ Si?M

and colorfast. Less than shrinkage.Width 35-3- 6 inches.AC. Anthony treat SrTyour sowing. W

Bonded Orlon and

Bonded Woolens T::S
Reg-- $ ft
v9,9Yd

Now Z S MSK
New Fall Colors Over 2,000 Yds To Choose From fS

MENS PENNY LOAFERS

12!H)
IHRUSAIUHUAV

styling with leather uppers
durablesynthetic hard heel.

Pfrujuns

County

SLIP ON or OXFORD

Men's Sizes (6z to 12)

JjWJM)

(3 Vz to 6)

.SQ!M

17,

SAlll'Kltl
lllHUiAIUKUAV

Boys Sizes

.SAIl I'HICC

IIIHUbAIUIiUAY

Youths Sizes(8 Vz to 3)

JJS iAUCKIU
W IIIHUbAIUKUAT

Extra long wear from durableconstruction
... lasting good looks from Durashinc
leatheruppers.

SCHOOL FASHIONS,
BEG'N AT YOUR ANTHONY STORE WHERE

YOU'LL FIND FAMOUS BRANDS, QUALITY & LOW PRICES.

Leader,

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

Lang Wear . . . Easy Carewith Kodels'

Regular
$3.99

for
$TOO

SAIE PRICE

50 Kodel" polyester, 50 cotton for a
great fabric combo. Long sleeve, featuring
durable press and buttondowncollar. Pastel
wide track stripe or Oxford cloth solid pastel
colors, solid deeptone shadestoo. Sixes

COMFORT. .tKODEL BLEND

SHORTS &

Regular
3 For $3.50 Now tFo.

THRUSATURDAY

00
SAIE PRICE

THRU SATURDAY

Form fitting with reinforced neck
opening. Comfort designedbriefs. Both of
Kodel11 polyesterand cotton, with long last-

ing whiteness built in to stay.

L r

r.
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BACK-T- O -- SCHOOL
SHOPPINGEXAM

DO 0H0m
A LA DON - 300 COUNT FILLER

PAPER
A LA DDLS

SPIRAL THEME BOOK

REG. 49( 27Q REG 25 17Q

PENCIL PACK
SUPER PACK

QUALITY ERASERS

REG. 29 23(

Cellophane Tape
REG. 23c 7(

39f

REG.

VA
a

e
mimr . . v 1 y r - w

C f f ' JL mmmmmJmrmL

school-tim- e

DRESSES
BEAUTIFUL NEW
JUNIOR PETITE

3 THROUGH II

JUNIORS & MISSES

FALL

0irmjl

12 PENCILS
REGULAR 23C

ELMERS

SCHOOL GLUE

REG. 29 Jfi

PapermafePens
98 77$

R3l?ii
r.TXtVtlr

s&3ikmg$km
STORES

5.99 B
8.99 !

i if if FISH

y?vi Ml NET

;f 1 1 HOSE

T wpar J PR. TL

SWEATERS

NOVELTY WEAVES
NEWEST COLORS
IN ORLON-MOHA- IR

3.99
5.99

1"L

6.99

66c

BIETY

SEND YOUR LITTLE GIRL
BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

IN ONE OF OUR

CUTE, NEW

DRESSES
3 TO 6X 7 TO 14

3.99
4.99

400 PHELPS AVE.

5.99

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

ACCIDENT REPORT

CountyDrivers Reminded
To ObserveSchoolZones

Texas Highway Patrol in-

vestigated seven accidents on
rural highways in Lamb County
during the month of July, ac-

cording to SergeantThurman
Keffer Highway Patrol Super-
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in
two personsinjured and an es

BULA

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Withrow
and children attended a birth-
day dinner for his brother,
JamesWithrow, the homeof
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. John
Withrow, in SudanSunday. In
the afternoon they drove Lit-tlefi- eld

help her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Otha Miller, cele-
brate her80th birthday, the
homeof Mr. andMrs . Ben Noble.

Company, first of the week,
for Mrs. B. S. Setliff andches-t-er

were threeof Mrs. Setliff's
daughters,Mrs. Eva Eamheart
of McAlester, Okla., Mrs.Ber-niec-e

Tarter, LubbockandMiss
Gladys Setliff of Hereford.

The MYF of the Bula Metho-
dist Church sponsoreda swim-
ming party Tuesday evening
the Crescent Park Swimming
Pool. All young people of the
community wereinvited. sack
supperwas enjoyed following a
swim. Sponsors for the group
were Mr. and Mrs. BuckMedlin
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kirk.

Several youth of the local
Baptist Church attended the
Llanos Altos Youth Rally Mon-
day evening the Baptist En-

campment nearFloydada.Keith
Overland was vicepresidentfor
the organization for the coming
year. sacksupperwasenjoy-
ed by the group with the drinks
being furnished by the youth
rally. Brother R. B. Hall's les-
son givenduring theeveningwas
appreciated by the group.

Smart.
New.
Fashion
Slacks

t r

m Ami feLV

. V. . trjZVmXH

sJmmwPMmm

H

at

to
to

at

at

A

at

A

r w

timated property dama-jo- f

$3,300.
Rural accident summary for

this countyduring thefirstsewn
months of 1967 shows a total
of 54 accidents resulting in
threepersonskilled, 18 persons
injured, and an estimatedpro-per- ry

damageof $66,270.00.

X U M U

Attending from the local Bap-

tist Church was Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Flanlkin, Elaine and Bev-
erley Tiller, BarbaraWilliams,
Donna and Diane Crume, and
Keith Overland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Latham
and grandsons,Cris and Cliff
DeSautell, visited over the
weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Flowers atTa-hok- a,

and alsodid somefishing
at Lake Thomas.

SpendingSaturday night until
Wednesday visiting with the
Bradley Robertson'swere her
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Short, boys, Marvin,
Lee, Kenny and Denny from
Phoenix,Ariz.

G. W. Casey and small dau-
ghter, Karen, from CrystalCity
visitedwith friends in thecom-
munity Tuesdayafternoon. Cas-
ey wasformer superintendentof

the Bulaschools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thomas
were in Muleshoe Wednesday
visiting with friends at thehos-pita-l.

Mrs. Sue St. Clair and
Mr. Steve Sullivan.

Joyce Sowder accompanied
her auntanduncle, M r. andMrs .
JamesFarris, to Yuma, Ariz.,
first of the week to assist them
in moving to Clovis to make
their homewhereboth Mr. and
Mrs. Farris will be employed
in the school system there.
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FaraPress

Sm IGE23
Young men on the go find

these Farah Slacks go
in style. Casual

comfort, .with pormanent
pressneatnessbuilt in to stay

Colon. Black, Olive, Light Olive, Rut!

Wohti 28" lo 44" tengtht 28" to 34"

0m&&

(l

everywhere

$8oo

f

I

"School days" are almost
hereagain. Many of theschools
in this area will be starting
classesbefore LaborDay. Many

drivers havebecomeaccustom-
ed to Ignoring school zonesand
signs during thesummermonths
with the thought, "why bother,
school's out anyway." But now

the time is rapidly approaching
to start paying close attention
to signs warning ofschoolzoncs
and buses.

Many parentswill attempt to
make the forthcoming Labor
Day their final vacation outing.
"Don't let this outing be fatal,"
the sergeantstated. Thirty-tw-o

lives were lost in traffic over
the Labor Day weekend in 1966.

Boys Ranchers

To Prepare
Rodeo Food

Giant-siz- ed barbeque beef
sandwiches, preparedandser-
ved by the boys, will be one of
the special attractionsof the
23rd annual Cal Farley's Boys
Ranch Rodeo,Sept. 3-- 4.

Barbeque beef sandwiches,
which will be sold for $1 with
potato chips, iced tea, etc.,will
serve two purposes.They will
allow visitors to come early to
the rodeo and picnic, andpro-
vide Boys Ranchers who are
studying meatcutting and cook-
ing in the Ranch's vocational
training program with a prac-
tical opportunity to show the
skills that they have learned
and, at the sametime, a chance
to build their Ranchhomethro-
ugh concessionsales.

Performances of the rodeo
will begin at 2:30 p.m. on both
Sunday and Monday, Sept3 and
4, andwill be the biggest Labor
Day event in the Texas Pan-
handle.

Advance tickets for the two
performances are available
from the Boys Ranch office,
Box 1890, Amarlllo. Box seats
are $2.50, general admission
tickets are $1.50, and children
andservicemenin uniform will
be admitted for 75.

Comanche
County
Reunion Slated
The 18th annual Comanche

County Reunion will be held In
Mackenzie State Park in Lub-
bock, the 4th Sundayin August,
Aug. 27th.

A basket lunchwill be served
at 12;30 o'clock and therewill
be singing in the afternoon.

Everybody is invited to attend.
"Come all youComancheCounty
residents andall the ex'stoo" --

says John S. Scitem, vice-presid-ent.

VISITS HARWELL HOME

Visiting this weekintheCapt.
Harwell home are his sister,
Mrs. Lorene Meeks of Abilene
and hergrandchildren.JohnDa-

vid Wilson, Linda Wilson and
Dianne Wilson of Abilene.
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FACTORY TUNE UP

Cleaned and lubricated
entire shaver
disassembled
New headculttr
springs
New hairstoppersand
dust covers
New oscillatorinstalled
when required
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COLOR

TV
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special
FACTORY COMPLETE

OVERHAUL
New shaver heads
Motor partsreplaced

if needed
Any damaged or worn
partsreplaced
Complete overhaul
includescord modelsand
cordless
moaais
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. And first salessince the introduction Color TV
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RCA Victor Kstd COLOR TV

When you're first Color TV, there'sgot be reasonll

COMPACT CONTEMPORARY CABINET

BIG 23" PICTURE
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At
Price

DIAG.

$499
RCA rectangularHi-L- ite

Color Tube with Perma-Chro-me

for locked-i-n color
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chassis.Automatic Color
purifier.
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"Watch Now, Later" Term
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POWERFUL
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REMINGTON PORTABLE
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VALUE

SCHOOL CHARMS - PENDANTS

Radio

TV

DAYS
APPROVED

A GREAT BUYI

Tape
Recorder
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Typewriter

RADIO
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ANTICIPATED ENROLLMENT rWCrS

Schedules,Improvements
Area SchoolsAnnounce
L.,vimitelv 4.000studcnts
L,rin the new school year
he areaschools,wltli most
ha itcfinc Aug. 28 as first
of classes although Spade
hs Sept. 4 as opening aay.

ct srlmols ODCn Sent. 5.
act anticipatedenrollment
t avallabe as someschools
!0t yet ready to estimate.
ci ovnect about the same
,er as last year, both stu--
I and teachers.

htNGLAKL-EART- H Scho--
Iwlth 950 students expected
rollwhlch Is abouttliesame
st vcar.reportanew home--

jng cottage to be completed
fchool opening aaie.Aug.zo.
e new one,airuciuru, io- -

between the high school
Hie gymnasium,houses both
Bng ana sewing lacintics
jeatures a carpeted living

as well as offices for
pers.

en teachers are
for the school, with no
stratlve or coachlne

fees and no new courses.
Ih hool registration wns
KetedWednesday.General

meetine and Workshon
It for Aug. 22 in the cafe--
I at 9 a.m. to 12 noon, fol--

hv buffet luncheon until
h. and high schoolfaculty

ngatl-5p.- m. Tliatsame
r 5 n.m. a lunchroom stall

Inz is set in thesuperin--
Int's office.
b. 23 lists elementaryfa--

meeting In the cafeteria
a.m. to i noon outlet

Icon until 1 p.m., and jun-Il- gh

faculty meeting at2- -5

Irollncnt for first graders
ItAuZ. 24 at 9 a.m., with a
Acquainted faculty and
pi employe suppersetat 8
I in the cafeteria.
h. 25 at 9 a.m., gradeswo
fcdi eiplu will enroll. Buses
Imn at the regular time in

oming and should depart
Borne at about 11 a.m. Aug.

first day of school.
IRINGLAKL-LART- H Scho--
blendar, past opening day,
forThanksgiving, Nov. 23--

:hristmas, Dec. 21-- Jan.2;
let teachers meeting and
lay, March 1: Laster.April
a (classes resume 16th):
day of school, Way 17; Jun--

graduation, May 18;
IUlgh

May 19, andhlgh
ol commencement,May 20.

BL'LA SCHOOL, hleh
ol Students currently are
ptering, with grade school
ems to enroll the first day
Itool, Aug. 28.
pcut 150 students are ex--
Cd this year.
ftool spokesmen report

liderable work has been
on the crounds. Includinc

ping of crass. Tlie bulldine
rcceivedpaintlngandclean--

iana tneteacheragehasbeen

tacherswill be Mrs. Willie
pes, first andsecond; Mrs.
Uiawklns. third andfourth:

! W. C. Rlsinger. fifth and
Seventh and eiehthcrade

lents will be underthesame
hers as hleh school, with
'Id Flemlmr. Fnsllsh: Mlko
tlkln. math anderndoschool
high school football coach:
C. Rlsinger, commercial,
m educationand girls bas--a'l

coach; . T. II edges,so--
"cience; Mrs. W.T.Hed-Sclenc-e:

Mrs. OwenVounir.
Jtlonal homemaklnglandlll;
' Tharp. vocation nerleul- -
. I and HiMrs. j. c. Snit--

reading; Marion
IcEJaniel, administrationand

nkspiving holidays will be
23-2- 4: Christmas. rv?e.

an. 3; teachersconvention,
in,B! taster,April 11-- 17,

ClOSe of Srhnnl. Mnv 17.t,(.J ..,
PQN expectsabout600 stu--

io begin school Aug. 28,

arth Students
CC Graduates
UVTH Two studentsfrom

will be graduated from
lene Christian College In
p'cncement exercisesAug.

"nie Dale Dent Is to receive

rnnie Mack Dent a B. S.
" m general business.

nts of both are Mr. and
" ti. uent of Earth.

bllene Chri3tlanCollegewill
irJ 132 bachelor'sdegreesin
17 summer commence--

t exercises scheduled for
aav.

' V. Hardegree, president
Nrtco-Ge- ll Corp., Temple,
--"'cr me commenccniciu

fpsa In the College Church
"" "I O p.m. A I11BIIIUW

ne Abilene christian'sAd--
'7 Hoard, he is also a

'onal chairman for the
001 ? National Development

with 36 teachers listed. Theschoolreportsnew equipmentinthe homeeconomicsdepartment
including a new dishwasher,re-frigerator, freezing unit and
washer-drye-r. Also school
grounds have been Improved.

Officials say the school lost
Its banddirector last week andaLso lacks a public school mu-
sic and choir teacher.

Tommy Laccwell was named
head basketball coach and as-
sistant football coach.

uegistratlonIs setAug. 22-- 23

for high and
25
22, at 9 a.m.

and at 1 p.m.
at 9 a.m.

23 and at 1 p.m.
are set the

of 24.
25, at 9 a.m., one

will

300 this year and 18
A new high

Bill's Boot Shop

TONY
CHOCOLATE CARIBOU

ONLY 39

school students
Aug. forelementaryclasses.
Aug. seniorsenroll

Juniors Sopho-
mores register Aug.

freshmen
Faculty meetings

morning Aug.
Aug. grades

through eight register.

WH1THARRAL expects about
students

teachers. school
principal, Louis McCormick,

310 PHELPS AVE.

TONY LAMA
BLACK DRESS

LAMA'S

SPECIAL SHIPMENT

PIGSKIN BOOTS

TONY LAMA

95

BLACK
PIGSKIN

3295

WAGONMASTER

w

29
COME SEE OUR
NEW STYLES IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS
BEFORE YOU BUY.

, .

will begin duties. Classesbe-

gin Aug. 28.
Grounds have beenimproved,

the front of the cafetorlumen-

closed with a concession stand
Included in the enclosure,and
Improvements made in thegym.
New scienceequipmenthasbeen
added and new machines in the
business department. Teach-
ers' lounge and board room
have been repaintedand car-
peted. Teacherswill be in

training Aug. 24-2- 5.

High school students will re

am
327

the of
fashionedin Orion

itIIUIKhjH

Mm
is m

sweater Mii mm
10.00 Kb

I i2,o H
If

SMART SHOES
isiillsiSlllllfilililiMI

PHELPS

Fly-fro-

pants

Mock-turtl- e knockout,
kiltie

OuPont trademark acrylic

&t

SWEATER

11.00

gister from 9 a.m. to noon
Aug. 25, and gradeschool stu-
dents will enroll the first day

school.
About 530 studentswill enroll

at Anton, with Juniors and sen-
iors registeringthe morning
Aug. and freshmenand
sophomores that afternoon.
Other students will register
Aug. 28.

Classroom? have been
and new teaching

supplies acquired.

Thirty teachersarelistedfor
the year. training
for teachers will beAug. 24-2- 5.

The school has two new
a new band director,

new Junior high school science
teacher and English teacher.

Thanksgiving are
Nov. 23-2- 4; Christmas, Dec.
22-J-an. TSTA
March 1; Laster, April 15-1- 9;

baccalaureate,May 19, and
senior commencement,May 24.

APPROXIMATELY 1.200

OVER

5,000
MOW ON DISPLAY

SOME FOR 2.99
OR 2 $5
OTHERS $3.99 TO $5.99

SS555SE55S55Si55S5555S3S555Si559Hfetaflilr

PRESENTS

manyAutumn Spice looks

VK
IMf

Sauce for the group .. . the
group that makesthe biggest stir
campus.Spicy sweater toppings in

piquant shadings to make the zestiest
connectionswith a skirt and pants
collection. All, 100 Orion acrylic

fall-fres- h colors. Sizes

A. pullover, Pleater that
takes great panes

B. Short-sto-p slipover,

C.

D. Color-spice- d cardigan, Panel-fron- t

pleater

(or Its liber,

B.

PANT

14.00

r

12

of

of
21

coaches,

holidays

2; Meeting,

on

in
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students arc expected In Olton
schools,with 61 teacherson the
roster. Olton schools report
a 20 per cent change In teach-
ers.

Five new coaches and a new
band director will fill posts.

Studentswho have movedInto
Olton school district since the
close of lost year's school
should register before Aug. 24.
Seniorhigh school studentswill
pick up schedules andbooks
Aug. 24.

A general meeting of all em-
ployes and teachersIs setIn the
school cafeteria Aug. 26 at 9
a.m.

AMHERST will begin classes
Sept. 5, with 400 3tudents ex-

pected to enroll and 20 teach-
ers on the roster. Registra-
tion dates have not been set.

A $100,000 building project
was completed In March.

Detailed information was not
available at press time from
Pep andSpade.
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Young
Hen HaveRelied On

FIELDS' For Years!
you want classic or new styles for campuswear,

you'll find exactly you want at FIELDS. See for

BACK-TO-CAMP-
US LIST!

SHIRTS

SPORT COAT

JACKET

TIES

TOP COAT

SLACKS

HATS

SHORTS &

ACCESSORIES

TOILETRIES

PAJAMAS & ROBE

SOCKS

FIELDS
512 PHELPS AVE.

S ""
111.

i '

t

Many Of Our Fashions May Be Seen
In SEVENTEENAnd Other Magazines.

I Join "action" with

Br
SHOES MEN

CASUAL FLATS

Burgundy Wine Grain

19
Whenever

what them
smart styling.

YOUR

SUIT

SWEATERS

HANDKERCHIEFS

BELTS

FILL YOUR CLOSET FALL

With Nationally

Advertised Brands

roi(pHi

S

HERE'S

CHECK

CLEANERS

AND
MEN'S WEAR

LITTLEFIELD

THIS

DON KNOTTS rubber raft and gets Into It at the end
of a spacejourney only to discoverthat hehas landed on deck of
the recoveryaircraft carrier In ng sequencein Uni-
versal comedy in Technicolor, "The Reluctant Astronaut,"
to be shown Friday at 9:30 a.m.andagain at 1:30 p.m. sponsored

The Leader-Ne-ws andother local merchants.Mothers may
leave their children to view the film while they do their back-to-sch-

shopping.

FILM TREAT HERE

NervousBumbler
EmergesAs Hero

A nervous bumbler,afraid of
heights, who finds em-
barked on ahazardousflight into
outerspaceemergesas thehero
of "The Reluctant Astronaut,"
scheduledat the Llttlefield Pa-
lace TheatreFriday.

Two free showings will be
made, the first at 9;30 a.m.and
the second at 1:30 p.m. The
Leader-Ne-ws and other local
merchants are sponsoring the
showing so mothers may do
their back-to-sch- ool shopping.

Starring in the comedyis Don
Knotts, who usedto play the role
of the squeaky-voic- ed

Fife in the Andy Griffin TV
series.

"The Reluctant Astronaut"
is a hilarious takeoff into orbit

the most unlikely astronaut
of them all, Astro Knott em-
erging as the most unusual as-

tronaut In history.
Don Knotts' talents are given

full play andsensationalresults
In unusualcomedy is achieved.
And while It is the star's an-

tics that do most to tickle the
funny-bo-ne in the title role, he
gets outstanding support from
performers from co-sta-rs.

Leslie Nielsen, a hotshot filer
in real life, portrays a famous
real-li- fe astronaut In the pic-
ture. Joan Freemanand Jean-et-te

Nolan provide the roman-
tic flavoring for the film.

In "TheReluctantAstronaut"
Knotts is a timid soul so afraid
of heights and flying that hehas
to muster his cour-
age to retain a Job as operator
of a space ride at a children's
amusement park. Without
knowledge,he Is volunteered

dotting fatherfortraining as
an astronaut in Uncle Sam's
spaceprogram. Through a b-
izarre set of rib-tickl- ing cir

. .

i

a

COATS By
Country Pacer
Youth Craft
Leroy Knits

SPORTSWEARBy
Country Set
Jantzen
Rhodesof California
Mr. Fine
ManhassetCasuals

DRESSESBy
Carlye
Howard Wolf
Marjorie Montgomery
Kelly Arden --Jr. Petite
StacyAmes
TammyAndrews

BLOUSES By
Lady Manhattan
Manhasset

LINGERIE By
Henson
Kickernick

SLEEPWEAR By
Henson
Kickernick

HANDBAGS By
Garay

508 Phelps Ave.
385-32-22

Llttlefield

OF IITTIEFIEID i

cumstances he finds himself
chosen to man a fully automated
capsule rocketed into orbit. His
numerous hair-bread- th

from disasterare presentedin
Knotts' celluloid style of the
galloping jitters, with even
greater entertainmentthan in

former Universal picture,
"The Ghost and Mr. Chicken."

Leslie Nielsen is the world-famo- us

astronaut who be-

friends the little man several
times. His sweetheart,played

Joan Freeman,has an Im-

portantpart in unwittingly send-
ing Don into orbit. O'ConneH's
wife, and Knott's mother, is
portrayed JeanetteNolan.

COMPLETE STOCK
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BIG CHIEF

TABLET
REGULAR 59t

THURS. - FRI -.- SAT.

BALL POINT

PENS
REGULAR 19i

O for JL 3y I
LOOSE LEAF
NOTEBOOK

BINDER
39t i- -

5.98 L.

$1.59
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10.95 Andl6.95

Moss Sh
403 PHELPSAVE.
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BACK TO SCHOOL
M mj p

k
PRICES GOOD

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

39c
FREE COUPON

CUT OUT AND GET

6 FREE NO. 2 PENCILS

OR
BOX 8 CRAYOLAS

WITH $1 PURCHASE
THURS - FRI - SAT

SUPPLY LIMITED - SO HURRY

OUT AND BRING

NAME BRAND

NOTEBOOK PAPER
2H0LE

REG. 25 - 62 COUNT 1 7$
REG. 50 36$
REG. 300 COUNT . 57$
REG. - 500 COUNT --9- 7

County Texas,Thursday,August
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Inflates

himself

Deputy

meager

escapes

CLIP

98.--

Sizes5 To 10 AA
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SPECIAL

WILDCAT BINDER

SUPPLY LIMITED HURRY!

J
FREE

I OF

SAVE ! SAVE !
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I
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I
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I
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asadvertised
tn Seventeen
andingenue

WE FILL ALL
LISTS

1.49 EA

12 INCH

SPIRAL
COMPOSITION

25c 17$
5o-.---

-36

98e 63$
Kiddie

ICE

From Our
Fountain

Strawberry

RULER

7t
BOOKS

Special
CREAM CONE

3
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

SCHOOL TIME IS VITAMIN TIME
Now is the Time to Start Fighting Those Winter
Colds. We have a Complete Vitamin Depart-
ment for Whole Family

WEST DRUG
AND PHARMACY
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AS YOU

BACK-T- O SCHOOL

JacksAnd Jills

And

Ills And Pills

Jack and Jill were taken ill

And neededmedication.

Jack made for a faraway store

Bat Jill scorned the temptation.

"I demand an expert's hand;

Brittain Pharmacy is where I go.

They have the skill to tend eachcommon ill

From colds to a real sore toe.

PoorJack will find when buying blind

That luck most alwaysfails him;

There'sno one there to know or care
About what fno'ts or ails him."

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
Littlefield, Texas Phone385-51-14

FreePrescriptionMailing

:,

i
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a world

of fashion!

. . . awaits you at

NORMAS

in Littlefield, where

you'll find the

most unusualback to school
and autumn apparel we have

ever shown - temptingstyles

of dresses- coatsor sports-

wear as shown by this glen

plaid group by

CV'Is&S

a perfectautumn blend

of wool, nylon and acrylic
warm, friendly reception,

the leisurelypace

of shopping.

use our convenient
layaway for your
flattering fashions
from Norma's

GO Journey
To ThePast

BY EVALYN PARROTT SCOTT

THOMAS MONROE AND LOU
VENA LIGHT KEENAN

(From the Collection of Stella
Schrlerer Cowart, 1898).

Tom Kecnan was born Feb.
3, 1875, In Cook County,Texas.
As a boy he worked In the In-

dian Territory (Oklahoma). At
that time Geronlmo was in cap-
tivity at Fort SlU. Tom liked
to tell about tradinghorseswith
the Proud Chief.

In 1891 he worked six months
for the Matadorcs, then began
working for the Yellow House
Ranchand "cowboyed" fornlne
years. He filed on land In
Lamb County in 1898 and trad-
ed in cattle until 1901.

He married Lou Vena Light
in 1903 In Tingleville, Texas.
Their homewas astopplngplace
for the cowboys. Sometimes
it seemedthey were running a
hotel.

One time the Keenan's were
going someplaceIn the buggy,
They looked down andtherewas
a rattlesnakelying on the floor
board. They successfully re-
moved it without harm, except
the fact that Mrs. Keenanwas
almostfrightenedto death.

Keenan was sheriff of Lamb
County from 1920 to 1924.Mrs.
Keenandied in 1919.

In 1923 Keenanmarried Mary
Wade Johnson. In 1924 he left
Olton to ranch in New Mexico.
He spent the remainder of his
life in New Mexico, Arizonaand
Old Mexico. HedledNov.,1962
in Albuquerque, N. M.,wherehe
is buried.

Three childrenwere born to
Tom and Lou Vena Keenan.Al-

ton was born in 1903. He now
lives inFortSumner.N. M. Pat,
born in 1910, now lives InNueva
CasasGrande,Chihuahua,Mex-
ico. He Is a rancher. Elna
Irene(Mrs. V. C. Burran) lives
in Clovis, N. M. She has two
sons,Pat andEdward. Herhus-
band is a lumberman.

One sonwas born to Tom and
Mary Keenan.Michael was bom
in 1924. He married Phlllis
Quick of Chicago, 111. They have
three children. Michael is the
president of New Mexico's
Claim Adjustor's Association.
His home is in Albuquerque.
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many of our fashions are
seenin "Seventeen"

wmk
Mrs. Keenan Is residing In

Albuquerque, also.
(Information by Elna Irene

Burran, daughter).

CHARLES AND EMILY ANN
VICKERS KEENAN

1898

The CharlesKeenanscameto
Olton In 1898 and lived on the
land their son Tom hadfiledon.

Keenanfought with the Con-

federatesduring the Civil War.
Both he andMrs. Keenanwere
children of Irish Immigrants,
coming from Dublin, Ireland,to
settle near Dallas, Texas, be-

fore the Civil War. While they
were clearing land InTexas one
of Keenan's brothersandhis
wife were scalpedby Indians,

Keenan died in 1911 and was
the first personto be buried in
the Olton Cemetery. Mrs.
Keenandied In 1920.

(Information by Irene Kee-

nan Burran, granddaughter).

Attitude, Son,

ATTITUDE

Delphi, Ind., Journal-Citize- n:

"Today you askedmsfora
job. From the look of your
shoulders as you walked out,
1 suspectyou've beenturned
down before, andmaybeyou
believe by now thatkids out of
high school can't find work.
But, 1 hired a teenagertoday.
You saw him. Hewas theone
with the polished shoes and
a necktie.

What was so specialabout
him? Not experience,neither
of you had any.

It was his attitude put him
on the payroll insteadof you.

Attitude, son; ATTITUDE.

He wanted that Job badly
enough to shuck theleather
jacket, geta haircut,andlook
in the phonebook to find out
what this company makes.

He did his best to impress
me.

That's where he edgedyou
out."
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SCHOOL LUNCH KIT

Squareor dome shapedlunch
boxes & Vi pint thermos to
match, in colorful prints or TV

& story book heroes. Also,
girl's soft vinyl, non-fad- e or
peel kit

.f - j fJHJAcrarfS

TMWWFZZZ1
Bx 871 phone 385-43-31

Littlefield, Texas

DIAL 385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIED
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c y Today at W.A.I LiXmr
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FIRST QUALITYALWAYS

for
Reg, for now

BUZZ BIKE
Ho Money
Down on

W.A. Handy

Charge
52Only,

STICK-SHi- m

Built for Real Fun and Excitement!
Real RacinaAction and Thrills!

txclllng, "T" Hanila Sp.td
cirfl Line jnnit una rininvn
Race Car-Cemp-Ute, All the

Maislve 20" knobby-trea-d rear l!r,

Admirable bucket-iaddl-

rail, motorcycU-tty- handlebarand

Hnaer-forme-d vinyl grlpil Ruoo.Ji

Safe, Independent-workin- g front and

rear hand brakeil Stop loiH

Glittering chromed rlm trim 0ni

sporty fendertl 2FC2764,$on

WESTERN AUTO
....... j - II.. c.,.n JOHN HULUNt. UINUKyour nomeuwncu raniy J'"'"

423Phelos Phone Uttlefield, TtJ
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Towntraft boyj,
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for 1.65
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Sporty $hfflr,
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Extrai)

throng

caliper

flared

385-42-14

Reducedthru Sat.
only! Our first

quality underwear
Carol Evans girls,
Reg.3 ...now

3J.743.J.33
Smart Moms know just how terrific these savings are! Our own
Carol Evans" and Towncrafte underwear is styled with fit and
comfort in mind . . . madewith the extra carewe insist on. Scoop
up sleevelessshirts of soft, absorbentrib knit combed cotton;
rayoncotton panties, some with lacy trims; combed cotton flat
knit with stay neot crew necks;rib knit briefs of smooth,
mercerized Pima cotton. Buy the kids a batch-sa-ve plentyl

Charge all your BACK-TO-SCHO-
OL needsl


